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Entries-and good ideas-are
needed in the Wayne Herald's
contest to find better ways to
make use of used offset plates.

Those submittiiig the winning
entries in the contest w1l1 receive
a fun year-ts subscription to the
newspaper free.

The trick is to come up with a
good way to use very thin sheets
of the aluminum alloy which mea
sure 23 by 35 inches. Those
sheets can be bent by hand and
cut with household sctssor-s, To
help you practice, we wilt give
you two of the plates at nocharge,

Just jot down your ideas on a
postcard and mail to The Wayne
Herald before...Wedne.sda.¥-!-s-dealh
line passes. No idea seems too
far fetched-a similar contest in
another .newspaper drew the sug
gestion to use them to make sutta
ot.armor for children.

Three WHS Men
Receive Grants
For Institutes

Free Subscriptions

Are Contest Pdzes

Individual has? The youthful psy
chiatrist expressed some doutts
about it, noting that well educated

to rnorpbine..--------,--------'-
Davis vividly descrfbed what

nay result teem.use" or LSD,
such as panl~, paranoia, psy
chosls and possible Ilasbbacks,
Panic' may develop when the user
grows frightened because he can
not halt the drugt s action and he

ifears he may be losIng.hIs mind,
the psychiatrist explained. He
said paranota may develop when
the user bscclmes increasingly
suspicious that someone is trying
to harm him. Davis described
the results of psychosis develop- __
ing in 'one on LSD as giving the
user the idea he can do anything.
even fly.

The speaker gave several rea
sons why people may tum to
drugs. He said reasons given by
some users for taking drugs in
cluded curiosity, peer group
See DRUG ABUSE, page 2

William Wilson

known but powerful hallucino
gens 'or psychedelic drugs named
were peyote, mescaline and pail-
DC bin. ...~.~"i

Davis des c r i be d ampheW..
mines as "uppers"; barbiturates'
as "downers" and told the effects
ortheir use. He appeared Intit-
cularIy concerned that an over
dosp ot. amphetamines can bring
about amphetamine psychosis.

Is drug abuse directly related
to the a mount of education 'an

Published-Ever-y ·MondaY and Thursday at
11'4 Main. Wayne, Nebraska-:-687B7

Schools Slating
for Vaccination

s- -=~.

3 Area
Clinics

125 .Examine 'Whys' of Drug' Abuse
A unique, two-day drug con

ference; sponsored bythe wayne
Carroll sChooJ system. and the
Wayne Kiwanis Club in coopera-

, ..

David' Shiery

'WAYNE, NEBRASKA 68787,M'JIilDAY;APRIL13.1970

Scouts Sell Tickets
For DistriCit Foir

Dozen Students
Earn A's at WH

Ed Beckens, "Superintendent of
the Allen, school system, suffered
a serious heart attack at school
shortly before. noon Wednesday.

He was taken to the Wakefield
hospital by car by his wife. The
bosplta 1 reported Saturday mom-

SuHersHea'1 Attack

Dean Elofson
Gets-Shot at
NBA Squad

Tickets' tor' the 1970 Scout Fun
Fair, slated May '2 at the Wake-
field Elementary School. went
on sale Wednesday at one dollar
for adults and 50 cents for school
students. The tickets may be
parchased from any Cub Scout
or Boy Scout.

Scouts from tlve counties in
the Lewis and Clark Dtstr-lct
wlll partlctpate In the Fun Fair
which has the theme "Sixty Years

OfScouting."

mg that his condition was a Uttle
improve e .was not
being permitted visitors. '<Ii-_

Fifty-one years old, Ileckens
bas been with the Allen system
for three, years. Pr-ior to tbat
job he was superintendent at
Cook,' Nebr. He, is a native of

~ Emerson.

Dean Elorson, Waynestate Col
lege basketbalt star of the past

Studded Tires,llIegal four years, has a bid from the

Beginning This Week :irD~~~I:o:::::~oJ:~~~2~
Motorists in the wayne area. The 6-5 senior forward, one of

should begtn removing those three elected most valuable play
studded snow tires from their er by the wtldcats this year , re
cars and trucks If 'they want to cetved notice from the National
stay on the'·'rJght'slde of the law. Basketball Association team that

State law requires the studded he Is one of about 12 players
tires to be removed from aU chosen for the tr-y-out. All the
except school buses and cmcr- others played on major teams.
gency vehicles by April 15. The Rocket officials said they ex
tires should be marked so they pected about half the rookies
can be put Cll'b the samc wheel would get a chance- to play ,with
when winter rolls around again, the team.
avoiding the posslbltfty or the Elofson led Wayne in rebound
studs being forced out of the iIg the past three years as the
tire. Wildcats won three Nebra-ska

NAJA· cbamptonahlps, He also
set a career record of starting
more games, 95, than any player
in Wayne history.

Another Wayne eager, 6-9 sen
ior Dave Schneider. of Blalr,also
has an opportunity to continue
playing-with the Athletes in Ac~

tioo. basketball team, sponsored
by Campus Crusade Cor Christ·
International. He probably wUl
make a South American tour with
AlA this Bummer, then continue
with the tea m next winter.

Schneider ._leadlng..Wayne--seer
er t~ past two seasons, was cho
sen as the team's -'!l,?st Improved
player eacn.,,,,,gft.-J.he·:1 past three
years (he shared -the .sitation
with Paul Em,lnuel asa sOPho
more).

not decorated with r or other rna rla~I.,_. _
There',s, no Hrnlt on what can be used to pafnt the cars with

or on how to paint, them. The yOll~er set might go for
pavchedeltc designs, and colors, the older set might want to
try'~_so~h~mLillfrerent. Regardless of the design used, there
promises to be cOlOigafore'comCliidgffig tifin~ Fridii:y~-

Handllng judgl~ of the entries will be Mrs. Carlos Frey
and Mrs. DonReed, both of'Wayne. ~ ,

The Chamber of Commerce, which is sponsoring the con
testaspart atthis week's retail promotion, has sent jettera
invttlng- ·studCrifs at the area high schools and the college to
erter the contest.

-,.-.--,"The--w--umers-----ln-the--eontest--wiU--oo-mmC'd at 4:30-F1:1day_._
afternoon mfront of the Chamber office at 108 W. Third St.
Also to be.announced then is the name of the winner- or the
drawing for th'c free trip to Lake Okoboji.

The Chamber recommends one thing: use a washable
paint in the contest.

" -.', ',,, --,

Psychedelic Entry Might' Win
The ,sky's the limit ••• or the lma&'matij>n.
~t's the thtm to 'remember lCroo want to enter the

car Pl1irt~onte_st iu::hedtlIeC!' tater this week to go along with
the annual Auto Show.In Wayne. Everybody's Invited to e."t'er
teenager-a and adults, .men ahd women - and compete for the

Izea

Institute Focus:
More Respect of
Indian Culture

Ea~ter Seal SQdtty

-Asking-for Help-in

latest Fund Drive

-c20-pages .,
two sections,
N!NET),:FOml1;~' YEAR'

Teachers fn Sioux City, north
east Nebraska and Omaha who
have American Indian puplls in
their classrooms wUI be the
rocus of a surnrner tnstftute at
wayne 'State College June 1Tr
July 24.

The six-week Institute ts de
signed to train teachers In being
able to work better with the
special problems of indian yqung
sters and to under-stand the cul-

tw:~ o:r~:tia~~. $15,50o-matched. Allen High SeniQr
·--by --:'7,750 In Cacilltles and serv-

Ices by. 'he aoltege-bas been Earns State Degree
made to WSC under Title 1, 0. S. Cindy I1irchert, a senior at
Higher F.dueatlon Act of 1-965, Allen High School, wae awarded
for the Instttute, ·~e grant is the State I10mermking Degree
dispersed by the Nebraska Eco- dur~ the recent Future Home
nomic Deve.lo.pment_,£_~.mml~__ "ma-keI'-5_--et-----A---meea eonvent-ion-

--.rtun,------ in Lincoln, It Is the "'f\'lRhest
. The in~Utute will be open to state award an FilA member can
30 participants, both elementary receive.
and secondary teachers. Francis In order to earn the degree
,MOtH. wsc poUtleal science In- she had to set._.~nd me.cLgoal.
structor, will "be the d1r~~Q!"! in ;t'ie "school. comm~mlty and

Three maTh ODJectIves listed home. EVBluati~ her goals and

:rrx:~I~rt;tlt~:~o~~e :~: achievements were three people,
~~ euuure, rel~lm, communtty
and (amily life, and heritage;

~tft~O~d~o~~~ll~~~.:~t;:r:
dian students and parents; to
bring about a change of attitude
toward Indian children in regard
to "empathetic understanding,
genulnen,~~s, eelr-evatuattoe and

re~:c;ddftion, it is hOPed the
Institute will enrich the capabili
Sec INSTITUTE, page 2
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American soybean.producers
ue seHing record quantities 01
soybeans both athotnean? abroo.d
thisyear, accord~ to Gardon L.

~UC~~~f:~:r:~~=r~
blUultlon"andConservation <A.?;c)

J Committee.
t It Is estImated that.o~boan,r, utilization wlll tn:creasetrom945
.~ niUU~'ooshels used In 1969 to

1~I3G mIlUon.ooahcts Cor this
; year. This Increase In ,market'
,~ demand for soybeans. representa
" the producUonJrom about 7lnll-

lion acres. ,'" ',., '.
. ,";~!:.Jn view .,~}he ,'Enl;cess pro-

Wakefield to Host~

Teachers Wednesday

Growers'
students at .Allen, \vikerield

and Eme~son will get a day of
vacation Wednesday While their
teachers are attending an all-dey
workshop at Wakefield High
School.

In a substantial saving" to the 'The. workshop wlll be' on using
government and therefore to tax- audlo-vleual aids and matertalg.
Illyers. In the classroom;' Teacllers'at:"

"Increased exports have been, tending wiIl get instructions on
and wlII continue to be, the key,. how to operate various ma.chines
to Jarge'growth:·markets (or soy- and wUl get a chance to pfelXlre
beans,1t Nuernberger pointedout. visual aid'S to talte back to their
''Soybeans 8Upp}j; more than four classrooms,.
pounds of rneal)fOr each pound SPonsorJng the" workshop, are
of 011, whtle most othervegetable the Wakefield school system and
aU products supply-abOut--ll pOund~,----the Nebrasf<a' State Dprtment
of' all-' (or' each pound of meal. of Education. 'It wUl draw about
The demand for mealls Increas.. 20 teachers from Allen, 41 from
lng ,f~lrter ,than ,the ~e~pd for Eme,rsCl1-HlJb.b1rd anfl 3~ Crom
all, aOd this In turn create, a Wakellel~. SPecialist Irom the

. dcinan<l lor ,oybean', both Inthe Department helping out .wl1lbe
See 'FUT""~JS, ,BRIGi.H"J:/ pg, ',2..' Lea,a,Harvey.
ii ••......•.... "'•.. ~_
I I ..; .i" '., ,:r \ c " .. , •

"1·

~I ~

supplies of other high-protein

::t:,r~f;r~:~:~~~::~t:~
feods.

As a result of, the Increased
demand at higher prices, soybean
producprs who pla'ced their crop
urxIer loan last 'Call have been
redeemf11g them· prIor'· to the.
toon "maturity 'date and moving
them-"mta·theopen -mar-ken the
chairman pointed out.'·In 'I"St

,yea'rs, with 'Iess ·favorable ,mar..
kets, rarm~r~ ,l~J~' tmded to
leave tbelr!lea •• tinder loanU!f
tU the. loan inaturltY date. n...
V~~~,l-"o~: thJs I~~d wU~..,~esult

; i ,.-.----r--':-l-

ductlon capachy we have in this
country, this growth In' soybe-an
demand is welcome news to soy
bean producers and taxpayer,s, II

Chairman Nuernberger com-
mented. '

During the period, 1966through
1968 and rart or 1969, soybean
suppItes tended to Increase as a
result of increased competition
trom lower;;'Prleed imports'oftlsh
meal, , s~nowo~' oU and other
col'ngetftlve "prOtein substitutes.
However, In recent months de
man~ ror soybeanshas Increased
substantially ~s a result ot..J#ore.'
compeUUve prlc~, a ~rop In

".
"~-' ',..-... '.. ,~ , ~~.'..J,



-1.6: Jana Barker. Amy Eeh
tenkamp, R.ickle Field, Betty
Fisher, 'Connie Florine, George
Jolu!. ,~utti. Kenny, 'Tom MI:Der
mott, 'r..e.ah MOOmaw. Christine_
Petersen. Terry Pederson. Pen
ny nees, Roger Saul, DanSuther ..
land, Linda Victor, James, Wack:
er,

-1.75: Amy Coryell. Joyce
Haun.Cindy Froehlich, LOOh Hav
ener. Michael Marr. Merlin Otte,
Jane Predoebt, Tim Sharer, Jan
et Wacker.

-1.8: Cynthia Bottalofson, Ed8
win Bull, Janet Hansen. Claudette
Harder. Pamela Heinemann,
Kathy' Hepburn, Rooald Janke,
Kay Barbara. Robert Lockllng,
Jerri Manning, Jimmie Meyer,
Jill Netherda, Winona Petersen,
Jana Heeg, Joe Roberts, Virginia
Roberts. Jo Ann Sherer', .Judy
Wacker. Timothy Wittig.

-2..0: 'Ted Armbruster, nero
thea gackenbauer , Michael Bal,;,
er, Kathy Coon, Les llp Echten
lamp, Sandra Ekberg.Davc Ellta,
Jody Fulton, Richard G1nn, Tim-
othy Hansen. Daniel Iansen, Per
ry 'Tooes';"'Tom Kcrstine, verdel
Lett, Sally Leseberg, Karen Ma
ciejewski, Joan Merchant. Steve
Mofdhorst. Sharon MlDlson, Den
nis Oberg. Nina Olson, Sue Focht..
nan, Kay1ene Penlertck, Marcia
Pinkelman. Tracy Preston, Vert
Preston. Daniel Rose, Cheryl
Schram. Arnold Siefken.

(Continued from page 1)

LEVI'S 'r~m $6.98

FOR JHE
MOREMAJURE FIGURE

~~---£i1ioy--the--ron9 UVI'S" LOOK
Remember, Nabody Make. Sto-Prest®
~ but Levi'.";

Institute':'

Clinics}·

AHS Calendar Filled
The school calendar at' Allen

In.eludes a variety of .acttvtttes
for"the, rest orApril. tie-s orW"a)lle'Stateas a teacher

AmOngthose activities are the training institutioothroughgreat~

sRA h~h school placement test 'er involveri1ent of regular stu
for eighth graders 00 the 15th. I dents, and racufty with the nelgh
the senior class play 00 the 17th boring Indian reservations and
and 18th, a lyceum program rea- schools and btdividuat Indian
turing.a magician on the 22nd childre~ and parents," Maul said.
and the kindergarten roundup on Indian loaders and spokesmen
the 23rd and 24th. Also planned in Nebraska and Sioux Cit;y will.
for t~e ~choOl. is a meet~on the be used extensively as"'Coo.~ul~
21st to discuss the, new confer- tants, as well as nationally rec
ence which will replace the pres- cgniaed authorities in Indian cdu
ent Lewis and Clark ("oof~rence carton, Dr. John Bryde , educa
in the 1971)..71 school year. tiona I psyclrolog ist at the" Uni

versity of 'South Dakota,' wlU
explain his studies in Indian child
psychology and education. He is
the author of a forthcoming book
00 counscltns Indian students.

t Continued from pug!' I}

altc'rnate for the state FHAschol
:Irship.

,\nother"5tudent at Alien, junior
Corteen Reacom, was elected
Inrliamentarian for the fifth dis-
trict of northeast Nebraska. She
is the da!llillter...L\-lr ~

,\mbrose- Beacom of Waterbury.
Hecelving recqmition during

lhe coovention was the FIlA chap..
-ier--,from Laurel. newly formed

this year.

'Future Briglif' -

Drug Abuse - .

(Continued from p_gt> II

U. S. and abroo.d," he explained.
With soybean prices mo:"ecom

petitive with other high-protein
products, overall m.1rketdema'ld
has' inc-reased faster than pro
cessing facilities could profitably
be developed. However, with a
somewhat improved operating
rmrgin, more crushing plants

-are 'being built or planned. "This
will incr"ease the demand for
farmers' beans and eventu.ilJy
provide 3 greater volume of soy-

(Continued (rom page 1)

Police Unit -

Production -

Little fire damage occurred to
a car which caught fire Friday
evening in the business district.
The- fire apparently started in
the wiring under the' hood.

Wayne SchoalHead
At Notianal Meeting

Francis Haw. suPerintendent
Or the wsvne-carrctl school sys
tem, n~wtoSan.Franc1scoF)'lday
to attend, the annual meeting of
the National School Board Asso-
ciation. _ .

The meetb1g, which will--last
through Tuesday, Is being held
at the Civic Auditorium. Several
area school administrators and
school board members were plan~

ning, on :-atiending the meeting.

Little Damage Dane.

Harri'!>}. tkAnn Von Minden
(Mary 'wUson),!rebMen~s (Ma
rie GeOIie). Roger Schu~rt (\\'il
bert Wiggins).- D'vee Koester
(Miss Alstead Billings and There·
sa Gant) and Dalestiivens ("Mu'i
cles" O'Rourke). Directing this
year's play is Mrs. Bett)' Dahl
quist.

AU the trou~le-and laughs
in the play stems from the suc
cess of AWltGertrude in persuad
~ the very proper Wilbert Wig~

gins into taking Mary to the club
dance. Nosey Gertrude doesn't
approve of Mary's choice in young
men and ti!..!=!:refore feels it her
duty to i look after her niece.
Adding to the interest of the play
is the local siren in the town,
'Theresa Gant~

The most hilarious moment in
the play, Be,cording to the actors,
is in the tmal scene when Tommy
Wilson must impersonate a wo
man tor "Mu s'c les" O'Rourke.
~ucceeds---shOUld' raiSe
a few chuc,klestromtheaudience.

(eontinucd from pa'ge~ II .I

clnated in the age group of one
through eleven. s11e said if there

~~~~:t~h~~:al~S~la~h~~ Earn A's -
Df'tUG CONFER_NCE'" P,ERSONNEL,lncll'ded 01', J.me~51esl he should have the vac- (ConlinuM from page 1)

~~~~s.;,:~~iC:;;:.::~~~t~~t.,a:..~:, =~r~:~~.,~,I~~~~~t'l~, c~~t~. ~~~:il said tbat in all Boyce, Randy fleTgren,~arla Jan-
the W.yne-t'ubrlc School., - 'probabtltty not many children ssen, Karen Johnson, Jlm_~ny.

bean oil and meal at more com- have racelved the rubella vacc inc Kenneth Otte, Lea Ann OWenS',
betfnve prices," the chairman as ')'cl:-. Rubella (German measles. James Steve~son.
emphasized. or 3-day measles) and the red -1.5: David Anderson. Dawn

--rC'ontmucd (rom page J) Recent actioo which resulted measles 'are two --entirely d1f~ Carrran, Dennis Ellermcler , Su-
pressures-and wanting to escape in a 50 per cent reductlcn'In jhe ferent diseases and vaccines. san Havener, Laree Jones. Alan
from reality due to not having a SOybean levy intp Japan and con- The immunization clinic friday Me y cr. Joan, !'otcyer, Douglas
job, home or ramlly, Takingdrugs tlnued efforts by lEDA to' -dls- will, use vaccine for 3-daj' mea- stanley, Jam e 5 sturm. Becky
a person may also be making a COurage an import tax on SQy- sies only. Cliriics held, last fall Sutherland, Dale Tomrdle, laU:
plea tor help. bean 011 and mool moving into were for red measles. she said. rie wotters.

Conc'luding his presentation the Furopean economic commu
Frida.v evening with a. question nity has helped exports.
and answer period with the nudi· This action, combined with a
ence,' Dr. Davis ~iated that two continued desire by consumers
of the more important steps IXlr- to urnrade their diets. will assist
enis may take in helping theIr in developing a market for addi
youngsters refrain from drug tiooal suppHes of beans.
use is to strengthen religIous In antlciJXltlon oHhis improved
ties and family"life. Ile-advrsW-ma'J'f!tet demand, soybean grow
plrcnts to usc "firm. friend}>' ers have reported ~tentions ~o

discipline:' "L'.$(' facts when >'ou pIa.nt over 43 millIon acres m
arc talklng to ,kids," 1970. an increase of almost one

.Several movies were shown million acres above 1969. "This
dur'ing.- conference sessions em- increase should boost bean grow
phasizing the increasing trafCic ers' incomes around$lOOmiIlion
in drug abuse, particularl,\-' in next year," the chairman esti
metropolitan areas where drugs rmted.·
are easily available.

Conference sessions Saturday State Degree ,
morning dealt with L"lw and the
drug problem, plus discussion
groups talking o~'er recommcn'"

,<lations r.elated to comoo.tingdrug
abuse.

~Uck Zangari, supervisor of
informal educatlon at the Vni
versU" of Nebraska Extensl,on
Divisi::.n, said the two-day con

---------.--reyertce----ar--wayne was one of
the first of its }dnd held since
C..overnor Tic-mann's conference
011 drug abuse in Linoln ~~~_

__ _l£ontinued-1rom-,pa-ge----H --- - 'out'--fhar'~eor3-ikins-mus-i get
involved in th(' problems of drug
abuse in 'order to combat it.

ambulance or fire deplrtment
help,

The Regional Crime Commis-
'-sian wiII pay 60 per cent of the

cost of ttle radio while Winside
will pick up the - 40 per cent
bllance, Hill noted.

Warren Jacobson started his
duties as a police officer in Win
side ~J.arch 1 and has been using
his own vehicle for a cruiser.

Speaking of the new police
equipment a nd protection pro
gram, Mayor Hill" emphasized,
"U's something we have needed

__f_ora long time."Her-ald-

Pamphlets Describe

Wage, Hour Law
In Several Areas

Pamphlets describing Federal
Wage and Hour Law applications
to agriculture, agricultural com
modities. public elementary and
secondary schools. higher educa
tion, and laundries and dry clean
ers were issued reeent ly by the
U. S. Department of labor, Wage
and Hour llltision.

Wa&e' and Hour Administrator
Robert_ D. Moran said fll~-five

publicatiQl'ls are designed to help

=Jo~h: :::: ;~~:lee;ai::;d
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Gen.rai bcelle,'tc. Contest
Nebr.ulla Pre" Association

Helene Curtis
Nature Blend,,,Wigs

1NebraskaF~rmsKeep Growing in Size
~,; BY,'P.,A.Henders~ land be'~a~ available for others Hour 'law affects their own ac-
:'. 'Extellsioo ~CI\omist to use, USDA studies Indicate tivities.

(Farm'M'magement) tl.lat muchof the 1an~'rna;de~van. The pamphlets discuss. the
university of ,Nebraska ab~ was 1absorbed by, existlig Act's coverage of the 'activities

';.Nebraska farms and'ranches operatiOn's, in ,the ~e~hbOrhOOll~ involved. They, highlight the law".s
*reas~ substantially in ',size I:arger'machinery, more wide- minhnum 'wage, overtime (nY,
(tool.1960 to' 1970, accordbig to spread use of herbicides and equal-pay, chtkl laboeand record
~ormatlon -obtalned from the greater use -or automation in live- keeping _requirements. Pertinent
USDA's Statistical Reporting stock handling'have helped make minimum wa8~ or overtime pay
sewrce, on January I, 1970. the it 'possible .for- farmers to take exemptions are also discussed.
average 'farm size was '27 per care 'of more land. This has leer The two agricultural" publica
eentgreaterthanoo-the~medate to keen competitim for, land. tions are dif(ere'nt. One concerns
in 1960. other Great Plains states It tookdiffere,nt forms. A~ small the Act's applicatloo to. farm
experienced, similar changes., parcels o[']andbecameavailable, work on large, farms; the.other

The axerageL..increa~·'s6me fill roC! s eIeet-ed--to-tr, fa deals primariLY WIth th~i pro
d farms) 'in the Great Plains buy. while others preferred to cess~ and handling of-agr-icul-
state,s, ,excluding New ,MexicO. rent. tural commodities.
was>24" per cent. North Dakota's In both, instances, ta r me r s
farms' had the, largest increase were striving to maintain or tn
with a whopping, '36 per cent. crease their incomes. R Ising
~~h0DJa' .s hcwed th~, l~a st costs and relatively constantpri..
c~~ wltb onlY a 14 per cent ces for crops put a premium 00
Increa5e~' increased volume-as long aatbey

The amount of totaLland in could managetot;nalntainasmall
__.__Jahns._.£~ed__verJ'-ltttIe during margin 'of prottt:, per \tilt pro

the 1960's. USI;)A estimates fn-. duced, Buyq' or renting more
dieate that Nebraska farm lands land Was, me way to get that
shrail.k ~ ,about,lOO,ooo,-acr~s, volume.
or less tMn .5 'per cent, durmg It appears that the trend toward
the to-year period while the nine larger and fewer farms is likely
Great Plains states other thap to ccntlnue for a number of years

New. MeXI~.lost.. les's t.ha... n 100,- to corne.,. 'sma.. \Ie.r.13.rmswmeit~000,000 .ac, ,s, or a1nJt .2 per er be comb,ined into .larger 01>
cent. ,lUg y construction and ,eratms by vJgorous and enter~
the, growth f urmn 3.~~,S were prismg young farmers or be'
two of the factors, accounting added to the acreages already
for the decrease which occurred. operated by aggressive and suc-

As farms get 1arger~ the nuffi-o cessful farmers in the area.

~~s~~:,f~~:~u~:~s:~~~~,:~
Nebraska on January 1" 1970,

- was only 78 per cent a~ large
as in 1960. This represents a
loss of 20,000 farms. Likewise.
other Plains sl::ltes lost between
17 and 27 per centottheirfarms.

The 19M census showed 48 per
cent of the commercial farms in
~ebraska with gross sales from
crops and livestock of $10,000
or less. Operating expenses took
two--thirds to three-fourths of ev·
ery dollar recelvect':'-Hence. net
rornlngs on these farms were
necessarily very low. -.-.

For those youngenough to make
a, ch!inge', employment opportuni
ties in non-farm jdbs looked good
by comparison. As these people
left farms .ind others ;-etired,



Mrs. Forrest Nettleton - PhOOe585 - 4833

CARROLL NEWS

Wins $100
Arnold Hammer of rural Wakefield was'the lucky winner
of $100 Thunoday ni~ht as a result of the weekly Chamber
of Co~merc", drawing. Hammer was in The Mint Bar
when hIS name was called at eight o'clock. Harlan Farrens,
m.anager, presented H4lImmer with the check. The drawing

, Will be worth S100 again this week.

by Tom McDermott.

Astrological forecasting Or the stock marketds a field
~hta:;~;~ to the Janua:ry 17 issue of "Business Wnek." )

"Consider Muriel and Louis Hasbrouck. who publish '
an advisory newsletfer,TT-suggesfs'----BUsrne5s Week, ""called~

'Space Time' F,o.recasting.' In their, Nov. 26. 1968.,report.
the Hasbroucks decIitred that 'the inflationary rUnlJij" to the
New York stock market .•• wiJI come to an end over the

~weekend of Dec. 1.' The Dow Jones Industrials hit a closing
hJgh of 985.21 of Dec. 3, began dropping and have not seen
that ,level since. Similarly. in the .January, 1969, Issue of
"Horoscope," astrologer David Williams predicted that the
stock market would decline in both the second and third
quarters and would finally bottom out on Dec. 20. To date,
he 1s on the button: the Dow bottomed at 769 on Dec. 17 and
has not been back yet."

Lcdr. Williams. Is a well-known expert in astrology
circles. He's author of the very successful text "Astro-Econo-
mics." An article in the Wall street Journal. June 18, 1965.
points out that since the book had been published in 1959,
it accurately forecasted the market break of early 1962.
the strong business rise through 1964 and the sharp market
break in mid·1965.

The "Business Week" article continues: ''Williams relies
on an advisory service to pick individual stocks. He has lost
mane.y on only t1~ree of 210 stocks he traded in the last 11
years. he claims. 'His timing is uncanny.' says his broker
Alexander Morse of ~·rkJ!:L...£ £o........For 19-70,-, Williams-is
prcdictmga rIs'mg -CiUarter for Capricorn, which began Dec.
'23; a sideways quarter ~.or ArIes (March 21); and a rise for
Cancer (.June 21) and Libra (Sept. 23)."

What about the Hasbrouck team? "BusIness Week" says:
"The HasbrQucks claim their reputation is hurt because

people constantl.y associate them with astrology. 'We left
that in 1941. It is only a fraction of our work,' says Muriel
Hasbrouck.

<CIBully for you, Mur,lel Hasbrouck!

visiting ~re1atives in California'
and attended the wedding of his
brother, Gerald Finn, to-Shar-on
Friesen•

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Owens
returned Mon~y after spending

_.' the weekend in Lincoln where
Mr. and Mrs. Lennie Fork -they visited Mr. and Mrs. Jack

and Angela returned Monday Tietgen and family and attended
from Denver, Colo., wherethey the Welsh Society observance
had gone last Thursday to attend commemoratfng st. David.
th.e wedd_~,~fl1!!:r!!I'otl:te,r..~rry, Mrs. .we s le y Williams and
Rhze, to Lihda Erickson 00 April Ma r y Margaret, Lincoln, ar
4. Also there were Mr. and Mrs. rived Thursday to visit her par
Hugo Fischer, Mrc and Mra.Bar-" enta, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Witt
old Rttze and family and Dora ler. 'Mr. Williams arrived Satur
RItze.~ day and all returned home Sun-

Pat Finn returned Sundayafter day. '
.-._-~_.-.-._.-._-.

Saddle Club Holds Supper
Carroll Saddle Club held a

cooperative supper meettra Sun
day at Cat-roll Auditorium, Mer
lin Jenkin s showed fi1ms and
pictures taken dur~ Saddle Club
years.

SECUR~ YOUR DATE EARLY

AprO 4: 'MI'. and Mr'g. John
r-r, ayne, a son. Jeffrey John-;

6 fba., 11 oz., Wayne Hospita 1.
April 8: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert

Bose, Coleridge, a d'aughter,
Sandra Kay, 7 lbs., 120z ••Wayne
Hospital.

The employment o( women in
public service antedates the U.S.
Government itseU. Awoman post
master had been in office 14
years when the Constitution was
signed, but Government service
was almost exclusively a man's
worId until the 19th century.

Tentative Schedule
For Musicians ToJd

A tentative schedule for the
bistrict UI high school music
contest to be held at Wayne
state College April 23-25 was
announced Thursday by Dr. Ray
mond Kelton, chairman of the
WSC music department who will
du-ect the contest.

The events for Thursday, April
23: Classes A and R, instrumen
tal solos 3Jld ensembles, vocal
solos and ensembles; Classes C
and D, bands and orchestras,
mixed choruses and glee clubs.

Friday. April 24: Classes A
and n, bands, orchestras, mixed
choruses and glee clubs; Classes
C -and 0, Instrumental solos and
ensembles. vocal 'solos and en
sembles.

Satu..da:~::'L;\prti 25: Piano ,in
all classes. -

sa~dra breitkreutz, society editor

Student Wives
Receive Degrees

Wednesday afternoon to c lean the
building. Cooperative lunch was
served during the afternoon. Next
regular aid meeting will be ,\prU
If; at 2 p.m.

Mrs. f1enry Reeg was hostess
Thursday afternoon to 12 mC'rn
bers of the Happy Homemakers
('Jub. Mrs. lIe,rman' Heeg and
Mrs. Otto Saul were guests and
prizes at cards were wonby Mrs.
Herman Heeg and tIi!rs: Emil
Oangb;erg. r.1rs. F.d Thies will'
host the 2 p.m. meeting May 14.

Correction on D.te

8-Ettes Meet Tuesday
In.BOYd Hedrick. Home Mooday, April 13 "

Cit~ Sisters, W,s. William
Schroeder, 2 p.m.

Coterie no-host luncheon, Mil~

ter-s Tea room, 1 p.m,
FNC potluck supper, A mo s

Echtenkamp home, 7 p.m,
Jolly Dozen Club
Min~rva.'-Mrs. -Stanley-M6~'

2;30 p.m.
Wayne Chapter 194 OES

Tuesday. April 14
Bidorbi, Mrs, Marvin Dunklau,

8 p.m.
EOW, Mrs. Wayne stammer,

Rcdce mor« Lutheran 1..: h u~ 8 p.m.
wo me n' s Circles met at the Grace Lutheran LWML,
church wodncscav. church, 8 p.m,

Mr s , Henry ',\rp and Mr s , JE. Club, Mrs. Oscar Liedtke
Oscnr Liedtke hosted the 9 a.m, Khck and Klatter Horne Ex-·
~r,r Circle meeting, and Mrs. tension Club, Mrs. Rollie
Kenneth Salmon was lesson lead. Longe, 2 p.rn,
cr. xrrs, Ernest Geewe aridMrs, - ---Merry Mixers, Mrs. Leslie
Albert Soules were hosts at the Alleman
2 p.m. Dorcas Circle meeting. Mrs. Jaycees, -8 jxm.
Mr s , Darrell Heier was lesson Wayne State Faculty Wives
leader. Hosting the 8 p.rn, tit, rtha election of officers. Birch
Circle moettre ~ere Mrs. Bill Room, 8 p.m.
Lueders and Mrs.AllredSievers. Wednesday, April 15
Mrs , 1\lma Ceewc hadthe lesson. Club IS, Mrs. Alvin Anderson,

The Circles studied the second , ~ p.m, Robert Berg!
Bible study in James OIl hearing H~O, Mr~. •
and doing. A thank you was read First Umted MethodIst WSCS
to members (rom Dahl's Retire- Grace 'Lutheran Ladies Aid,
mont Center. Announcement was church, 2 p.m.
made of the State LeW conven- Jolly Sewing Circle, Mrs. AI-
tlon in Lincoln May 19 and 20. den Dunklau
which will have as a featured Unite~ Presbyterian Women's
speaker the Lutheran Church of Association, Bible study. B
America president, Dr. Mar- p.m,
shall. Thursday.,April 16

Circle members altered their Happy Homemakers Home Ex-
cmstttutlon to allow payment of tension Club, Mrs. Leon
expenses of a delegate and an Daum,2 p.m,
alternate to the state conventions. lm~nuel Lutheran Lad Ie s
A bucket brigade wUl be held at AId, 2.p.m.
the church April 29. Members ,Jolly Eight ~Iub, Mrs. rtor- ,
should be there to start cleaning ence fle~hwlsch,_Z,PJt1~
about 9 a.m. and bring a dish Wayne Jhgh Sch 001 Music
for (he pot luck dinner at noon. Boosters,2 p.m.

'ccxt c lrc Ie meetings will be
Wednesda:r,. May 13, at Dahl's.

Sixteen-CI'l-on Church
sixteen women from Immanuel

Church Circles Meet

Wedne~doy at Church

8-F.ttes met ,.Tuesday evening
in the Boyd, Hedrick home. The
meeting theme was "Spring" and
a card exchange was hetd. Prizes
were won by Mrs~·Dick Mencland
fJoat Wert. Mrs, Larry Johnson
will host" the 8 p.m,". meeting
April 2.

Wayne Music l100sters annual
-music tnnQuet-~'beheld M..'lr9
at the Wayne ....'tat(' Colteg(' Stu
dent ("enter, inslead or April 9
as was erroniously stated in the
Thursday is·sue of the Wayne
Herald. The ('ollege food·servic('
will cater the event. Mrs. Bob
Bergt Is chalrman.

Allen Girls Celebrate
National FHA Week

The members of the Allen Fu.:
ture 'Homemakers:,of America
Chaptercelebrated NatiOnalFHA.
Weekall last weekwtthavar~y

~or activities., I

Ml?n4aY the $irls wore a'lacks
~o school," Tuesday they' wore an

~::~:':yaf~~~::nt~:W~lr~i
Laur-el,Thursday they ha~SS
l,lp -day and Friday they held the
cutest' baby 'day ,with the students',
v~lng for t~eplctur¢,or~hecutest

lxlbyby plac!J1l! pennie, in the Jar
- by the picture they liked thebest•

ENDS 'WEDNESDAYI
7,20 . 9:.15 P.M.

"LEA,RNING.:TREE"

Royal Neighbors Meet

United Presbyterian Women's
Association Mission Study group
met Wednesday· afternoon with
Mrs. Paul HU8~ell. Mrs. Gerald
Jackson had the lesson. and will
be hostess Jar the next meeting,
May 13, at 2 p.m.

Extension Council Nu Fu Meetj"g Held

M ' Id f· 'd Nu Fu met Wednesday eveniDgeetlOg He rI oy__ with Mr,. GeorgeThOrbeck. Mrs.
William Eynon and Mrs. AI

Dixon County f10me Extension Cramer were gu'ests and prizes
Council met at the Northeast were won by Mrs. Charles Mc
station, Concord. last Friday. Dermott, Mrs. Harry Fisher and
COlBlty Council Chairman Mrs. Mrs •.Jim Hein. April 22 will be
Marvin Anderson had charge of the next meeting.

~m~~:i~h~~~:~~~~t~~ Mrs. H. Reeg Hosts
tend the state convention at Me Sunny Homemakers
Cook June 10 and 11.

Club presidents were urgccl
to submit names of members
who would fill county offices by
May 15. Mrs. leRoy Creamer.
a member of the spring tea com
mittee. an~unced that the tea
was set lor prU 17 atthe North
east station

Mrs. An rson willbethedele~

gate to Omatia Homemakers Day
May 7. Mrs. Marlen Johnson is
alternate. Mrs. Andersen will
also be Siouxland 1I0memakN
June 1 in SioW( City, as a guesL
of the Sioux City Chamber of
Commerce.

Circle Members Take
Wayne Tour Tuesday

Six members of Central Social
CIre Ie toured in wayne Tuesday
morning, meeting at the Senior
Citizens' Center where they were
served coffee from 9:30 a.m,
From there they went to the
Wayne lIerald Publishing Com
pany, and on to the Cooperative
Ctrrtsttan Ministry on the Wayne
State College campus. They had
lunch at t~<::,,_coUege cafeteria
and toured Bowen Hall, Carhart
Scfence Building and the Library.
After leaving the campus they
made their fast stop at Badia
Statton KTCH.

In c ha r g e of arrangements

Missionl:J!y_Meetings Setfor Concord
The Rev. Melvin ~e of Evan

gelical Free Church. Concord.
has announced a, sertes of meet
ings to be, 'held at 'hts church
Wednesday, April 15through Sun
day, April 19, at 8 p.m, nigl1tIy.
There will also be a guest speak
er at the 11 a.m, service-Sunday,

Scheduled speakersLnc l tide
Lorraine' Lundeen. a missionary
nu~~ and youth worker iri the
Congo since 1950, who will speak
at the Wednesday evening serv
ice. Thursday evening the Rev,
Kenneth Grissom, a missionary
to Venezuela, will speak. Mr.
Grissom, who is married and the
father of four children, first went
to Venezuela in 1966.

The Friday evening speaker
wl11 be the Rev. Richard Carlson.
home from missionary work in
Malaysia. Mr. Carlson's wife,
Pam, and their children, Ter
rence. Tamara and Tracy were
in Malaysia and Singapore with
him.

Richard Orenemyer, a mts
stcnarv candidate for Venezuela,
will. tell of the work he hopes to
do when he speaks at the Sunday
morning service, and the Rove
Lewis wtnberlev will report on
missionary work in Japan Sunday
evening. An the meetings will
feature slides or movies. ThC'
publIc is invited to attend.

Wa,}l1e State College Student
..Wives Organizatioo held their

a.nnual banquet last Saturdayeve
ning at Gena's El Rancho to hon
or graduating husoonds and for
the pr'e'sentatl~of PI-IT (Putting

Hoyal Neighbors m('t Tuesda.\ hubby through) degrees to wives'·"""
evening at the Woman·ls 'C'1ub of graduates/" ~ .
,noomS----wI.th'·nimr~fSllr-e!t....'-,------:reR--g.rad~er,e honored:
ent'Mrs'. \t. II. R:iriister was About 21 Were present (or the
chOsen delegate tor the State Ix\nquet.
nNA Camp ml'etlng In Omaha No further ~'tudentWives meet-

- last week. ings will be held lmtHnext falL
Cards were played follow'log

the business meeting. :-'1rs. L.ec U and I Club Meets
;:;~~~ ~~y r-,r~~~~!ud~_.._ u"~·d·TC'iUb··m~t Tu~~day ,~ith
at 8 p.m. - ~ss~:~~~ ~~"~:~:\~~~d~

- -_·--~~"'"------and"Mrs;'I\'nnit Mau;-~

ing wlll be at 2 p.m. -with Mrs.
Carl Bichel.

••,....,I'u.,;'riI~,~
~··I~.@J~.:~.\o~.,
-~~.........~., ~..' .

AT THE GAY THEATRE
. NATURALLYI I

Mission Study Group
,d Meets i,n Russell Home

" e s an
Mrs. Gordon Helgren. May 5
the group wIll entertain City

.. ~~~: at; :.h~. Woman's Club

on th'e District Chr'istb.n Growth
Committee.

Pia Mar BriClgeC::lI"b
Meetin.g tield Tuesday

Pia Mor Bridge Club metTues
dayevenlng tn-the home of ,Mrs.
Martin Willers. Mrs. Walter
Woods was a guest and prizes
were 'won'by.Mrs. Chris 'rtetaen
an~ .Mra, George Phelps. Mrs.
Marvin, Dunklau wUl host the
April 21 meeting.

1
1-

-·1
r
).>f";Past~~ .Jamea Brammeb-,
~.I_in,sb\irgr~"virtuous woman-,
Prov~rb!J" by Pastor D. winter
row~,: South. Sioux ctty,~and .8

dem(jnst.ra.t1on on- family devo
uces !:.Iy the, Proshaska Camil,S'.

Main' speaker was Mrs. E. 1\.
Binger, whose topic' was
~'Strengthening the Home' In the
Work of the Holy Splr-lt ," "Ble5s~
!ngg., for the Home Irom the
Beatitudes" was given by Pastor
E. 'J~ Bernthal; Wayne, and Mrs.
warren Raabe, Wisner, reported

THE RIGHT SLANT

/

A nOli {"wI! il (;at· orJgmnl with a fresh slant rin t.he subject or pricke!.s
bn'a~t hi~h \\'I~h a yok!!·Hkecut and slick, little slil,s (or openers, Gat'

[hrow~ <lllothl'r llttll' curve to th(' collar thell bullons the whol!.' buslll('ss
\\Ithhrass

FABRIC ~jtJ', Fortrel';' polyestt'r 50', Combl'd
Cotton, Sr()t('h~ard,i< treated

COLtJRS Mllybe Navy, Soul Brown

Be s",re ?ndaitend the Auto Show Friday, April 17'.
Also re~lSter,n our storeJor a FREE T~ip ta·Ok6boji'

Swans~ Ladies Store

-KEEPING TABS
Great Six.pick;s up th4.l lab and lays on the brass. Result? A slunning,
studded rain n' shiner thal shapes close loth(' hody and looks smashing.
with pants. Tabs "button" down the shoulder yoke. tdllf the poc~el
flaps Slit~hJng accents the "lines,

FABRIC: 50"~ Forlrel® polyester/SO"; Combed
cotton I Sc~tct1g·Jrd® treated $30-00

COLORS: Honey Tan, Sold Brown SIZES: 5·15

.""...
.205 Moin- Street

·WOkefield Hosts
LWMLZone Meet

st. John's Lutheran, Church,
W.aketleld, was host Tuesday' to
the .annual LWM,L zone meeting.
AboutJOO persons attended; st,_
Jomt's Aid groups 'served the
noon meal.

The program~' "Pillars of Pow
er For The Home,."featurcd "The
Lutheran Liturgy:-Slow Motion"



2-Year
Certificates

SO HURRYI

Headquarters for

WHIRLPOOL
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l-Year
Certificates

S'wanson
.TV: ~.'APPLl4N(~

311 Mel,;" S~,~.t. .P~a~.37S·3690

WE NOW PAY -----

Passbook
Savings

50;0

Does the money you earn seem to just dis
appear' Start an interest-beorrnq sovmqs

occounr with us. It's 0 sure-tire way to hove.the money
you want when you need It: See-~s far a complete
savings program. v

WaynellHredsavings arid Loaa
305MAIN'!""'- 37S-2043

Business·Notesston·s Omaha a!stilct .ales man- The average 300-500Club mem-
agar. said avaelect 'number of bel" sold riea,r!y,$500.000 worth

'Two members of the sale!" Ford dealership salesmen will oJ alJt,?:motive merchandts.e 'in
staff' ..of -wortman Auto .Co, In '00 presented a clubmembershtp 1969 to quality Cor the ..natIonal
,wayne. Leroy MlddletonaridWen- award for "excellent retailsales hooor. -
dell :R.' Korth. will be' honored ' performance." '_ .
(or '(j-,ut-.s-t:an.d ing sales· per- The'-30(F!OO-elub'W3;sr6uncfi~(r Pete Rose of, the' CinclnnaU
formance during 1969 at a Ford in 1950 to recognize the per- Reds led National Leque hit~
300~500 Cfubbanquet this month. forrnance of outstanding For d ters the last, two sellOns wllh

A. \ M. Lambr lght, Ford Divi- salesmen throughout the couritrv, .335 'and .348, .reJpeclively..

w. bouJlrt alot..
becltiie w. knew
the,'d P fast at
this price!

$19900
WIt-

Charges Vary As
I8 People Fined
In County Court

Federal' P"gram
Offers Homes at

Eighteen people aweared be
fore Wayne-·eountT'Cotin---Ji:iage
Luverna Hilton dur~ the past
10 days and jJlld a total or
$321.80 In fines and costs.

Paying fines AprU 3 were Rob
ert W. Harding of Wakefield who
was flned $25 and costs of $5

'he charge of havinghis regis
.ion of vehicle 10 county other

11l residence. Randall C. Wag
r' of Hoskins was fined $5
ld costs of $5 tor rmk1ng an
legal Uturn.
Six persons apPeared in court

fonday:
~urf~ _E•. larson. LincQIn,

(;ilargf;d'-with . uttering a forged
instrument. made restitution and
pliJ ';osts of $12.30~

-E. ard Watke Jr ••Colum:bus.
-speee·,.gj·:fined· $1-3--and--eost-s of

$5.
-Lon 'A. Rea ms. st. P'Jul,

Minn•• speeding. fined $11 and
costs of $5.

-Pennis L. Brummer, Ken~

nard, fined $10 and costs of
$5 (or failure to display a valid
drivers license. \or

-James Dietsch, Fordyce, il
legal parking, 'Ined $10.and""sts
of $5. •. ..

-Marvin J.Sudbock,lIartbw·
tal, .charget!\"Ilh9llla1ll1lW-ey
by Calse .pr_se, Clned$10and
<osts of $7.50.

Tuesday. Ernest ~ier of
Wakefield was CIne<\$10andcosts
d. $5' (or no safety Inspection;
and Rebert Sorenson orCouncil

'Bluffs• .'P,lid a $15 fine and costs
ot$5 on" a speeding charge.

P.lylng speedbw Cines and. $5
cOurt costB were i David Nielsen
ofP.lplllton, $15; 'Rmald Ewert

. of Mlllard, $18; a~d Richard Wall
of Sioux Clty,Ia.,o$10•
.Fmea 01\ the <ha!lt~,gf Insurfi·

cient !UtHf"checkNereBud"ae~ker- ,
. of Hartington, $10; and Gordon
IAcht.Ot Wayne. $10•.~ 11814

• $1.50 ..<Ii !IIcourtci>sts.
P.lul Johnston of Norfolk pal<!

a ,$25 ,ff~ and- costs of $5 (or

lrelpaSoqi'" . . '~;'~~~~~~:::::~7~~::~~~~~~$~~2~4-~=~~;;;P~~7~~~7-1. Robert C; )

'1--
.\

Date Set for Naming,.
State Dairy Princess

2arade of Values Sale
i

AQU~VELVA SPray Fragr~~ce
v NEW FOR MEN ' ,

:F~:s~e~ .~~ur. ~~.P"~~S.i~~:.,.~100

Be sure to attend the AUTO SHOW FRIDAY,
~

APRIL 17TH --.A1sotegiJerJo tIIrstore

for a FREE TRIP TO LAKE'HoBOJI!, . ,

.S!OV~R .

'8~~~~:~t ..~12S
I~CIAL TISSUE ~~ ';~

400's (2j)O 2."ly) . i -·19'I~
3 BOXES , , •• ~ •..

r

J. .
E"lry' blanks. which Ioust l>e . Top_,Dixo.n .Cou.nt.y Spea.: kerrNom.ed

t=e~~dJ~~~t~~~e~1~ . .
can DairY, ,Association' of" Ne- Corllss Sharp arid Curtls'Arm- study toward'thedoctor'sdegree.
braska, Slll, Fifth St., FalrbJry. st,r0tl:g" bot f of Pooca, were Extension'of leaves of absence
68352. . tamed. champion senior girland were granted to Fred .A. Webber

Last year numerouaglrlafrom . bOy In the, 4~H Speaking Contest- and Mrs'. Connie M. Webber [or
Laurel 'aDd several surrOlmdihg ,held,at the Northeast Statlonnear the academic year oU970-197,1,
towns entered the.contest. Concord 'Tuesday, -' - : Webber Is studying .toward the

we;~;~~~un~k~'~~~ ~~ ~., ~~gree ~t Ind~na entve'r~

:a~a:~r:e~~tt:::= Inl~a~~~';~t::~t~::~~
bml$'tn the contest; Prcressora T.~'H. Stevensonand
• CorUss and Curtis wUl repre- J. Stephen weiser, effective with

R'd'" . 'd 'P .' . ~nt Dixon' County hI the district the close of the "second term ofe uce r,lces cOl1test scheduled cOr Norfolk 011 the pre ..nlschoo.lyear.
Prospective home 'oWne~s' -in~ May 2. .' ,'< • ff

northeast. Nebraska are d0lnlf' other ribbon placlIl<s.were as Science Bu S
themselves a disservice by.not COll9>'!s:
ehecklng Into a government pro- . Senter D1v.1sli>n' Blue -Janice Here Satu'rday
gram which will enable,them to Kraemer, Lorna BOck•. Jerome
buy a home at 'reduced interest Roberts and Kent Sachau, Science students from many
nit . Junior Division: Purplc c-Rob- high schools were In Wayne
~t program is ceeor several ert Bock; Blue 7"" Donald Bock, State College Saturday for the

the federal government has set Anna. Borg- and Kathy Sachau; annual Northeast Nebraska ,JU~L
'up in order to ease me housing Red-Jim S~rp.,_ .Roger Arm- ior- Academy of Scjence 'me
shortage while enabling the lower strong and JlTT~ wrtedt, Main points of interest were
income people to ottain adequate .Champfonshtp trophies, were 54 pape~,s reed by students

FLORAL E~HIB'T. Ken' H.U; lit lift,. n'i~, Hal St,e.warl and resPectable holIs'lhg. ]f -was provided by. larry Pommer of the reporl.lng results of-experiments
;~cT~~a:.:~~"~~~Y:':~iS~:r':~';;n::L:~t'S:~~n~o:,~: set up by the Rousing and Urban federal Land Bank at 1~t1ington. in hiBhschoo l biology, chemtstry,
Mond.•y n;oht. Act of lS68. SectlQrl ~35. wrnJudglaeSNfor t~l cdolttJest. wMere ph,)·slcs and mathematics, and in

cne: fA the reasoos many jeo- m orve an erry C'~ junior high science.43. Florists at her on the national level, was pie are nol checkbw Into the Donald0' laurel. Members 'of the Wa,.,e State

~=~o:~~:~~~a:~~~~ ~on~~t~c:;::~~son;;~~:. Bid let for Work, ~_ ~:un~:'· s:~~~~~~:~;s~:~W,oyne, Meeting on narkeUng. Jim Uhlman r1 which Is wor:kJng'under the pro- chosen represent students trom

Nebraska members d. the So- ~:~.s was -nasterctcere- et~ i~ ~C;~~~~Ytod~~ At College Library, ~~~ ~~~e:~r:}~~~C:yN~:
ciety of American Florists met ., Ftristl attending.maDyb~ing- hom: for as' little as $110-a A contract was awarded to Frances, South Sioux City and
at Les' Steak Fouse Monday eve- lng oflorat ,arringemelrts. came mooth with today's high interest Omnllab EngineerlJ¥J ComjJBftY Wayne schools.
ning for a banquet and bustneas fram North Platte. Fremont. rates. Cor installation of a dtalaccess The best papers were honored
meeting. There were 43 attend- NarfoJk, Nellgh. Columbus; Da- But it is possible. the company retrieval system in the U. S. at an award cer-emony in the art
ing,the 1::30p.m; dinner and pro- viet City West Point. Creighton. spokesman points cur, because Coon Library. Omnilab was low- emoon following a talk by Dr.
gram which featured an array of Plainvie~, Wakefield. Oma ba, the government w~l~ubsidizethe est among four bidder-s, with a fa rne s D r e WI professor of
floral displays related to Ideas T~btbah. Pender" Beatr-Ice and - horne buyer in order to br~that bid of $17.3H .66'. during the agronomy at the UJ.iversity of

corK~~~;I~ ~~e norlst, sam Siotit City. h!i'h rate of interest 00 the loon =hor~~t:c~';re:~~ming ;:;~;e~/S~~~i~I~C~'::~Iif:ac50:.
the board of direcfors meeting Ht.\ stewart ~ Tekamah coo.. ~o~ t~;:r;o:;~= =-;::;~ Leaves ot absence tor 1970-71 munlties rn the Sand mns.
was, held in the afternoon. He c~ th~ evenmg program by home under the, pr~m. he were g rante(l to ,Professors Academy PTesfdent-R 0 n II I d
noted that" Mel Schwanke of Fre~ exbIblting each noral arrange- must meet certain-requirements. James O'leary and Sandra Gabel LeapJe y of Wausa presided
mont. the only florist In Nebras- meIlt b~ht to the.meet~ and Cbe 0( those requirements is that in order, that they might continue over a business meet~ and
1mto·pre.se~boo.t:'d__·mem explained its make~_ his int-ome-dbesnoteiceed-limits-- was fined $10 and costs oC$5 for e lectlon- ijroff~rta:ffiI

~
s.et .up by the government. Those following a vehicle too closely~ Pankratz, member of the WSC

..'
~.". I...~. '. ',.'. I .. ' . _ limits vary trom countyto county ~ey KarT of Ireton. Ia.. biDing,,,, faculty and secretary of,V~ and state to state. The number of was fine<fSl0 and costs of $5 tor the academy. was tn, charge of

~:;::~ t:e ~:~.~. has also '.~rn~_~I~pa::rk~bw::.......__=......._a=r~=:e=m:e:n:ts:.~ ===::=:::::===;;::::::::;:=======~~=======~
w~o~ou~'a:::tldr~~W;::U~ ~~P~: ••••-.--.•••_. .•_•••._-- .

I·M..r\RRIAGE LICENSE: to $7.800 and still quality Cor • -..... .-...... - ••--......••••
Apr~ 10. Larry ~L. Redel. 21. the program... • tr •

Wayne. and Katherine Lynn Ja~ Both construction companies ", -,••• .'••
r:obsen. 22. of \\linside. which are building homes lmder ' ••
RFAL F..":iTATE: the prog.ram note that they are ••••

Apr. 7. Leslie W. an(l p.COOP'" The 15th.Nebraska Dairy Prin- ha~ difficulty in getting the _
cr E,llis. and wives. to Wm. R. eets wtll be selected by the peopie they interview to believe ··.iIIlt ..

S ott the east 75 that the program is real and does ••••
feet of the south 100CeetofCraw-, Nebraaka at Ravenna On June,4. work. The people they talk to • • _••••••_ ••_.......... -••X ••.
Cord aJJd Browns outlot rour. HostJrlg the event- last year was atobounutdberalstal<!lngnd thhOemyeCSanClndowntia~e~ -.- •• --••__ e.__ .••,~
Wayne $2035 in documentary Laurt!l ._.. •••••••• ••• __•••• ...... •
stamp~.· • m 'lucky girl wiU receive a home worth aroundS18.000foras •• ...... • •• ,,- ~

iJr~;:~~~~t:~r.~~:~ ,.,;~lp.s.)~.~~.·aJr~~p11an:~he~:to~~c:o~motpape\ter :~~~~1Fi[~;;;~~~ ~..:~:;.. M_.O..,..NO,AY THR.,.U ·SA.·1.·u.R.,DAY.' APRIL_ 13.li..··~.·~~-
:.~;~e. $2.20 in documentary -fu th;i97iAmericanDa1ry PriJl.. build the number d boos-es .1--- .... ~ -..... ,-

Apr. 9. Robert. W. andGJoria cesseontest. She will travel lotted them by the governmcnt Be Sure and Visifthe-AUTO SHOW ,FRIDAY, APRIL 17TH. -Also Regis,ter in Our
J. Schradet to Ed and Ruby thrO'lith0ut the state or Nebras~ within a few weeks or lose out

DenHerder, part ofthenorth~st spetflng lip Cor milk and mIlk m the program. " S f FREE' TRIP TO LAKE OKOBOJIIquart~r of,the north one-tal! of prodUcts during her year's re!gn. The program is quite simple, tore or a ,.. -..
the northeast quarter of section 1he bask .m;ry requp-ements: they note, and merely amounts
5. township 26, range 5. $25.85 a lblafide resident of f'ebraska to the Cederal government sub
in documentary stamps. ~for at least me year; a dairy sidizing the home royer sO he

""....._.__Ar!~_~.,,~~...~I~D:..~E~J:.i~-~.~~ ..Y.~". "..IarmJB.C~ou¢•.haV.ingJ.iy.W.O.L_-~~.~f'~'~~~~~.I_~r:II'~;;:~_._~_
SeL.ggMer"'steo. Rth'e'PwheJstr. anhadlfMao,rllotlyns liv~ on a farm that is now sp eo, y 5 ere

ors sel1_ milk;' between the ages of rates.
7 and 81 block 3. Bressler and 16 aid 25 at time of entering
Pattersons, second addition to the ~onte!t and through with high
Winside. $.55 in documentary schooI"by,the date, of the contest;
stamps. siIe"le, never married and not a:

Apr. 9. Henry and Lizzie Von professional model.
Seggern to Ralph Jr. and Marilyn Candidates will be judged on
L. Morse. the west half of lot 9. the basis of an interView. beauty.
block 3. Bressler and Pattersons persooality, oo.ckgrourid. educa
second addition to Winside. $.55 tion .ahd abllUy to speak and meet
in documentary stamps. _ the jJlIblic.



$795

$745

$695

$1195

$1195

$1595

$2995

USED
CARS

Be Sure and Attend

1965 CHE,VROLET IMPALA
4·0r., V-8, Automatic,

Power ~teltrinlJ, New tires.
$1195

1961 INTERNATIONAL 1600
SE RI ES Chassi~ and Cab-
v·a engine, 4-Speed with a
2-Speed, excellent tires.

$2295

1964 OlDS,- 4·Dr'i- V-f, Au·
tomatic, Power Steltrirlg &
Brakes, Air Conditioning.,

$895

1962 RAMBLER WAGON 
S.Cylinder, Autom.tic.

$195
\

1962 FORD STATION WAG.
_ V-8, Standard Tran~.

$495

1949 CHEVROLET lh~TON

PICKUP ~ l·S••ed, 6-Cyl.

~=--.- __ i-1Z5

1966 CHE.v~OLET Q.EL A!~
- 4·0r., 6·Cyllnder, Stand--=
ard Trans., 35,000 actual
miles. Sharp as a tack.

$1195

1963 CHEVROLET IMPALA
_ 2-0r. Hardtop, V-S, 4·
Speed., .

19~AJ~ 6~C~lIn~~~~~~~~:
All windows.

1965 CHEVROLET %·TON
PICKUP 4-Speed, long
box.

1967 CHEVROLET WAGON
6·Passenger, 317 V·S, Pow·
erglide.

1969 CHEVROLET IMPALA
- 4.0r., 327 V·8, Standard
'rrens., Power Steering, Air
Conditioning. All new tires..
New' car w.rr.nty.

$2595

196t FORO G.ALAXIE. 50Q.
4.0r .• V'S, Automatrc-:-L-oca
one owner.

1958 CHEVROLET 'h.TON
PICKUP - 6·Cylinder, 4·
Speed, with racle,.

$395

---fhe AUfO SHOW

1969CHEVROLET WAGON
e-Pessenaer, V-S, Standard
Trans" local car, new ttres,
factory warranty.

$2295

1965MERCURY MONTEREY
_ 2·0r. Hardtop, V·8 engine
. 4-Speed l Power Steering,

. Air Conditioning.
------$'1-195

1968 OLDS 98 LUXURY SE·

~~~g1:~rer ~~~~~7:n~nng~
Power Seats and Windows.
No-spin rear axle, t:1t wheel,
All new tires_ Factory wer
ranty. Sold new tor over
~,OOO.

,Cory~lt
AVTO'¢p..

YOUR'ttlf-VROLIT .
'. AND ..... r

OLDSMOBILED.~LERi~
',12 .••.•~ ' ..~.W~:

-l~- TOP
.- VALUES-

IN GOOD

-Tuesday: Sausage, trt tat
ters, cabbage salad, raisins. roll
and butter.

-Wednesday: Chili, crackers.
carrot strip, sweet roll.

-Thursday: Meat, loaf. mashed
potatoes. jeUo salad, cake. roll
and butter.

-Friday: Pizza, green beans,
lettuce salad, fruft, bar;

Milk is served with each meal.

WiNSIDE MENU

I See By The Herald

At Language Meeting

WAKEFIELD MENU

Ric h a r d Fabricius, German
teacher at Wayne l-Ugh School,
attended' a meetfng Friday and
Saturday designed for teachers Of
foreign languages. The meeting
was held at Hastings.

Mrs •. ,'J~rry .nose ,0(' Wayne:
has We;m,a, ~heatr:e,~~s toth~.pay
Theatr~ and Dude R.4nch Qrlve-
In, ,according, to :··J~ck' ~rch~
·manager. The Pa1lS was awarded·

as a prize in 8JlACadllnYA~8
Funtes! held Ia~ wee • I

i~
"~I ,I

, .

:i~U:: f~~~~~~~iS~::;~~=
he had become afflicted with. This
-was only the beginning. As time ,
passed, he found he could under
hYIXlOsis - now. selt-Induced e

dtagnose and prescribe cures
Ior the ills of other persons.
sometimes hundreds' of miles
away. His diagnosis and prescrip
tion we rein technical terms
though he still had had no pro
fessional schooling. In fact he
trade his living as a photograph
er, refusing payment for any of
the cures, which aside from be
ing astounding, were medically
sound. Cayce carne to be known
as "The Mirac Ie Man" of Virginia
Beach."

In the course of events, Caycee
disclosed under hypnosis that he
had lived before as a physician.
Cavcee alsccame to find that he
could give what he referred to
as "readings" for other people,
and uncover their earlier lives.

Again, this book does not de
mand that you believe in rein
c a r n a t Lo.n, clairvoyance, the
supernatural. It only states the
series of incidents of Cayce's
life as they happened and have
been recorded, includes. the ex
planations of persons involved,
and allows you to draw your own
conclusion,

Even if you don't believe •••
or don't want to ••• it is a thrill
ing story, and at least as worthy
of your time as a fictional ''thrill-
er," .

ljout?eai . ;
'EXPERIENCES' - 'MANY MANSIONS'

by Sandra Br,eitkre",h

Buying, Improvement

Census Set for Area

WAYNE MENU
Gordon Nuernberger orWayne

-Mooday: Spaghettt andniea t and the Rev. ~U AxenofCarroU
sauce, celery ~.--,-~~p~~,§ente(L.wa.kef1eIdat-the-an-

"cookte, roll'ana butter. 1t':~ ~::m~ :X:t~es ~r::~~r:
held tn the Cornhusker Hotel In

~:a;'c~orell: Jack Rabblta 71;°am 22:8: Lincoln last week.
no.llcoe Smlth4931laurlll Mlnllr 171.

w""."", N" ....... Woo ~~', 'B.usiness Notes
Rhode"' "rdwa~ '3:6 16
MlhonG. Waldb!lllrn 35~ 16~

Spreaderette~ 34 18
FarTfl!0r'.11 Union 29}l 22~
Chuc\&o@.gon 2811 23J.l
Vic'. Chb: . 21 25

·Ploneqr 2:5 Z,1
Bo~5man Dryr.ood~ 22:J:l
WakerleldReadyMb; 18 , '34
Wllket'leldRcxallDrug (II) 46J.l

I1lgh' ~cores; SP"!8dcrllttea 74(11!J1d¥FOl
Mary Lou Er1J.191111.nd' 517. ' -~'~.' . . j

Carroll Residents
May Register Today.

Itestdonts In the Carroll area Named 'Secretary'
~:n:)~) t~h;e;~t~;~i7:a~C::I~ Debby Saul, a senior at Wayne
to qualify to vote in theupcomlng High School, has been named
elections this year. "Secretary of the Month" for 1966 CHEVROLET l/2.TON _

Norris wetble, Wayne County April by her claesrrates in the 6.Cylinaer, 3.Speed. laoks

clerk, said h~".Yi.mJ~;regi5tering .;~atl~~ ~~ht~~~VC~C.m::; and runs like new!$

~~~~s O/n8:;~ra~~I. '=t~:n \t;:. Mrs. Merlin Saul of Wayne. - 1195

_~~,~~~k.__,. -oe~(U~~,~l!~~a~~~_ '__ ~~~_R~~~~_ Antt~~
'.--_·SCHO-oL--I·. ----Beware. taxpayers, Corthe 15th :~ar axle, radio, rear bump·

I LUNCH-MENU 1-- of Aprll is not lar oll.AlIlederal· $1345
and state Income tax returns have
to be postmarked no later than
midn.ight on Wednesday, April

_15th.

Questions OIl consutlle_r buying'
and home improvemerit expecta
ttons will beasked by representa
tlves of the Bureau of the Census
in the Wayne area during April,
according to Guy A. Lutz, di
rector of the Bureau's regional
'office in St. Paul.

The questions are asked four
imes year y as pa a na on:

wide eCfort to collect Inrorma- -Monday: Pizza, shoestring
tton as a guide to federal agen- potatoes, buttered peas and car-
ctes and other groups in de- rots, apple sauce and cookies.
veloping programs based on con- -Tuesday: Breaded steaks,
sumer spending patterns. A baked potatoes and butter, car- 1964CHEVR'LET BISCAY~e.
sample of residents in this area rot and celery sticks, rolla an~ -----4.Gr:-;--·tFeyttffitef,-----stand.
will be asked if they expect to-: butter, SI!tt~--Cake--.----------~~ ard Tran~.

buy·--a----h-ottse-t-ca-r·-orma-jor'ap..----=wednesday: Chicken - noodle
pllance during the-next year and casserole, cabbage slaw, ctnna-
if they have made recent pur- man rolls and buttervpear sauce.
chases or" tb,ese- Items, Home- -Thursday: Ham salad sand-
owners will be asked about home wfch, baked beans and wieners,
improvements and repatr s dur-trg potato -satad, chocolate pUdding.
the last three months and any -Fr~ay: Creamed chip beef
planned for the future. on ma 5 h ed potatoes, buttered

The most recent survey, taken corn, golden buns, butter, honey,
in January, indicated that con- cake and strawberries.
sumer expectations to buy houses Milk is served with each meal.
remained depressed and that ex-
pectations to buy major appli
ances were below the level of
a year ago. At the same' time. ~

the survey uncciveroo-----sIgTl.sor-- -MOilaay, escalloped Potatoes
strength in anttclpatedpurchases and ham, green beans, rolls and
of new cars and home improve- butter, peach sauce'.
ments. . -Tuesday, wieners and buns,

All answers were kept conrt- potato chips, peas, carrot sticks,
denttat by law, and information rice with raisins.
obtained wlll be published. only -Wednesday, no school.
as statistical totals. -Thursday, beef slew, lettuce

---'Phe--E'ensu·s-·:Flureau repre- salad, rolls, better, cake.
sentatlve In this area is Ruth -Friday, ham salad and peanut
Koehler of Norf611i":--- outter sandwfcfies, Potato sata:~,- 

corn, cherry crisp.
Milk is served with each meal.

Get Four Calls
To Grass Fires

MlJr.t!dDoubln

r .. ".'lIIy AJ'ternmn Ladle~ l.e4ll'llt'
Woo UlIl:t

f:and M'. 31 17
.....rU<eand SlIlre 30 18
Holllnif'tn" 23 25
Town and (ounlt~ 211,; 26V,
Four Scoru 19~ 2810;
Imponlbl~1 19 29

1l1ll:1l 8eOte., Strlke and Slolrc- 56~ IUKI
\636; Doth Jom.'J1 463; Gall 11111 tar.

Friday Nile tearue

1'uellday N!tt' llllndlcap

11lIU'aday Nite llandlcap

Wakefield Bowling

Woo lost
'8lli'1lI :Ill 16
Schroeder'. PrOllln(! 34 22
Salmon Well8 ~ 33l-l 22\)
Wakefield Naclonal Dank ~~ Li:-
~;:Jt~~~~~~ ~tn 30' 26
Be!)ne'.Standard ~61) 27\1
AmerJclllll..c!GlOll 28 aa
Bl.lWr S,uPllr SIlver 27 29
Uecht'. Champlin 25 31
lIerb'slloboe" 25:11
lIan.on Elevator 25 31
Farr-'SWre 23 J3
Farll"ll!r'sOnloo 15 41

Big'll 8core~: SlI,lmon~l1s 10!l2 and 2920;
Joe KMgle.581l; 1.oIlIellen.chke2~3.

Won Lo51
Emer!lOl'l Fert\l[zer Co. 36\) IS'"

-Fllrll"ll!r'S El.:\vator 30 22

I~~f%~~~br. HPlp '~: ~:
Top llat 25 27
JomDIleJ'1I 24 28
Carp'.II:'o'harp. 19 .,33

AC~~~~core.l' C4rll'5 sharp:8~1';~
29961, Jaek :Martln 587; Allan Trube, 213.

\

, Hoskins volunteer firemen,
like other rtre departments in
the area, were called mit several
times last week to fight grass
(ires whipped by strong winds.

:rhe Hoskins units were first
called to take a tank of water
to Hadar Tuesday to assist in'
putting out a grass fire be lleved
to have been started by a tra ln.
Later the department answered
a call to put out a grass fire
near the Manley Wilson horne.
The fire reportedly started from
a nearby incInerator.

Another fire Tuesday afternoon'
occurred at the Mei:-lln Grothe

---far-m--home When grass caught
fire ignited by sparks from a
tractor.

Thur-sday the department was
called to the Roy Craves farm
home to extinguish a grass flre
started by an incinerator. 'The
Craves had the flre under con
trolby-tlm ttmertremerrar-r-lved.

Woo LO~1

Tlotlte-f"rnton 42 14
l-'redrlrk8on-MaRnu~1lO 36 20

_ ....hT(>ed_.. r-n-use. -.J..'i_ 11
<;tIpp.Nkhols<:l'l -;'12 . __ U
<;m1ttl-l"lscher 31 25
l\enno...Schwartefl 30 26
l'narBOl1-MortcnsllO 26 30
Nixon-lloeber 24 32

~~~~:ltn~musun ~~'; .~v, LA UREL MENU
l'ruby-AroWl1t'll III 38

''''~~~-~~:;:~~II~-rtt'"t0l16:;~d 18~~ ~ ~Monday: Mashed -potatoes
"Chrocder.llOllst' 66, and 1656: BaIne- and butter, hot dogs, sauer-kraut,
"ChWllrten 664 and 1653; "!axlne Twite 446; pUmpkin pie.
:r~{4.Pre8tm 172; M;J.rvln Morten~oo 246 -Tuesday: Baked beans and

ham, apple salad. homemade
sweet rctta; bread and butter.

-cwednesdayr Mashed potatoes
and gravy, Cried chicken, butter
ed peas, plum sauce, bread and
butter.

Milk Is served with each meal.

)

tion.

mQrketplace-) where -advertising competijion

thrives; and you discover how toge~ be'st values

'fratT; your s~opping dpllars. ~

You'll see by the paper what's new, what's go

ing6n, what's to do. /n your I3JlwspQper; your

- whole family finds .entertainment and informa-

In th~~~r

Loolc. S;S~ What's"_
I
I



DE-50

DRYER
PRICES
START AT

$109

• Big Duffers

• Fish Seedwiches""

• French f.,jes

• Soft Drinks

tirUer
BURGER BARN

SPECIAL PRICES
FOR THIS SALE

Maytag
Dishwasher
{::.!:t=['::!;'!¥il-J~

pots, PlII4chlltlor .veryda,.
dish.., thl Mlyt., dian·
wuhtr h... cycl. far .....ry
dlshwlthlnr thor.. • qtlll
Willi 6 IlUIIl""U,n••

Chh" '''WIM.....,.1fttI
11111,.,_ Me6tlJ

BigCop,cay

H.I•.Of'H.ot

DRYERS

Sun. 'hru Thurs. - 11-11
Fri. 11·12 Sa'. 11·1

• Duffer Burgers

• Cheeseburgers

• Pork Tenderloins

• Shakes and Cones

- Fest Courteous Service -

While You're inTown Stop at theLil'

DuHer for One ofThese Tasty Treats -

Be Sure to Regi.htr a' 'he Lil' Duffer for a F R E E

TRIP TO LAKE OkOBOJIl - Plut- SSG CASH and

USE OF A- 'CAR FOR A WEEK.

Be Sure to Attend

WAYNE AUTO SHOW

FRIDAY, APRIL 17

• 4 Temper.tur, S,ltttion

• POI''CIllin Top I Orilm

• SafetyDoor

• EII.dl'onlcControl

• eny 0",luttoft C~n"ol

• Color .t No Extra Colt

·1",~.'AIIl.fAYTAG

DEPENDAllllTY

New Jr. Record Set
Chris Lueders and .rtm Hep-:

bam turned in the high sertes
of. 627 in junior bowling acttoo
in Wayne recently. Coming in
second were Doug Efnung and
Dave Hansen with a 550 series,
followed by Bill Schwartz and
Todd' BigelOW with a 500 sencs,

Jim Hepbur-n set a new rec
ord for the -youngsters when he
rolled a 216 in singles. Far~
hind him were Don Hansen with a
178 and Hick Barner with a 159.

Get A Load
ef These
Fe.lurtan

·W....cI.

.] Wu$l ll",petlturl'

.04W.t.rL.....I.

• Splci.r ".rmlne'" p,." Cycll

• So.~ Cyell

• Color" "0 ,d,e cD1t1

bague'Golfers
Start Competition
On April 29th

A total or 96golrers win spread
over the wavne Country Club
later this month as the regular
Wednesday Night Golf League
gets underway again this season.

The golfer_s, who ~re divided
into 32 teams or three- players
each, will play each Wednesday

~~~nun~~c~:~~f;:~ Tennis Buffs Invited
is l1riished early in September-

;:r~I:~~;;:'c:~liL:::e:~ To l~y Workshop
National League, each with 16 Everyone In northeast Nebras-
teams. ka Interested in tennis is Invited

The teams of three are a to attend a workshop at the Junlor
change from last year's teams High School auditorium at Kear-
with four golfers each. ,ney on Saturday, AprlI 25.

The league play.-<>ff is !ie~_ The wor-kshop - is --ma-inly for
begin AU((. 26. Second r'eu rid tennis instructors but coaches
action will be ~Jt. 2. Itnals and are asked to bring thetr teams

-consolation Sept. 9. and gym classes ~long

Following are the team me m- The workshop, which wiJI cost
bar-s In the National League. with $2 for those over 18 years old'.
A. Band C players given in is being underwritten by the Ne
that order: brasle Tennis Association and

K.' Dahl, L. Garvin. J. ~.ful~ the Kearney Tennis Assoctatton.
com; B. Lund, H. D. Addison, The Omaha Tennis Association
A.· -Kern; R. G. Fuelberth, M. Is spoosoring the appearance ~
Auker, D. Reed; R. Bently. R. Rich Halplne, Us teaching pro- 
Murray, H. ~rgt; J. March. resstonat.
M. Eynon, K.. Mosley; B"" Born- Rli!glstration begins at 9 a.m.,
haft, C. -Suh r-, W. Wlhse-R. followed by a talk and demon
Wlhse; Fred F. Otlderaleeve, W. strations by Halplne. Later there
M:>Uer. B. Johnson; W. Siems- wUI be a panel presentation of
glus2, H. Suchan, D. Anderson; tennis experts and teachers.

J. Marsh, J. Miller, L. KIng; Anybody wlshlfl{ to ·attend
D. Stoltenberg, P. Oliver. S. should notify Emest Grlllldy, 3417
Fredrickson; W. Wessel. G. Hal- Central Ave•• xearney.
see, J. Thorms; C. Waft, J.Dal1,
D. Arett; G. Paul, D. Car-lson, Dftman, C. Ward, D, Kubik; D.
B. Fleming; A. Reeg, A. voor- z c h t e n k a mp, M. Smith, C.
hies. D. Berry; S. Eilts, L. Barnes; J. Addison, D. Gutshall,
Tletgen. J. Sturm; J. Carhart, J. Einung; L. Kamish, H.qalls,
W. Koeber, W. Brandenburg. M. Dunklau; L. Lutt. R. Barclay,

American League teams: A. Hiscox; S. fllllier, A. Swan,
C. McDermott, W. Tfetgen, G. Ocbttrsch, A. Mor-r-ison, W.

B. Wilson; B. Johnson-W. Felber, wollenhaupt, L. Turner.
V. Klileas, J.BressleriB.Bergt, Substitutes Include A players
K.. whortow, M. wtllera: J. Heln, D. Sund, A. Cramer, M. f!end
R. Christensen, W. C'. Coryell; r f c k s e n and Pc Gr l e s sv Sub
J. Best, -B. Thyloi-; R. Zieht; '- stftutes In the B bracket are W.
W~ Marsh, M. Lundstrom, H. Griess, N:llansen, R. Anderson.
Farrens; G. Thorbeck, R. Cor- IT. vleman, A. .Ieffr-ey, F, Pra
yell. J. Mohr:- D. Fuelberth, R. tbcr and (;. BigelOW. Substitutes
I arhart, T. Bahe; (or C teams are F. Itaun, D.

D. Lyman. D. Backstrom, O. K. Pierson, K. Hall. A. Schmode,
Brandstetter; D. Johansen, B. G. Phelps and L. Wortman.

2354

R HE
0000000-0 6 4, .
300002 x-54 3

AB H II
2 0 0
3 0 0
301
302
3 0 2
I 0 0
2 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 1

26 0 6

Cesar ulierrez, counted oJ)
as the etroit Tiler mortltop
this season, is a nltive of Vene
zuela.

BA~cnOFT

Allen
Bancroft
ALLEN
B. Linafelter, cf
B. Smith, rf
J. Alts, 3b
J. Warnerj c
D. Geiger, p
T. Trube, If
G. Troth, 85
C. Wheeler. Ib
P. Rubeck, 2b
TOTAL.~

Kruse was his Ucher for the
afternoon, Dennis Geiger. He al
so rapped out two singles. Get
ting Allen's two other hits were
John Abts and Paul Rubeck, both
with s~les In the sixth.

Geiger limited Bancrofttoon!s
four hits in the game, a double
and three singles, and he struck
out seven batters.

See 'Iouat the

AUTO SHOWI

the top of the fourth inning when
leadoff batter Brian Llnafeher.
advanced to third hue. He was
thrown out at home plate by the
Bancroft. pitcher, SOrenson'. An
other Allen threat died in the top
of the seventh when John Warner
started the inning with a single.
his second in three at bit. 1-1e
was left on third rose when Ban
croft's infield forcea'ctwo out at
first base after a ny 0011to the
OIIlfleld.

Bancroft gained two more runs
in the top at the slxth inn~ 00
an err-or, base 00 balls and
double.

Allen is scheduled. to travel
to )3eemer today (Monday) for
the second game t1 the season.

Also gaining two hits in three
at bats for Allen Coach Don

DiSCOVER THE
INTERNATIONAL
CAMPER PICKUP

Distinctive new lines, new trim,
new colors_ larger brakea, a
spilt hydraul1c system. smooth
er.rlding auspenslons and an
optional 235 hp. V-8. Three or
:~~h::f~~rv'::. cabs. Optional

FROM THE WORLD'S
LARGEST HEAVY DUTY

TRUCK BUILDERS.

BASE LINE ,COLLISION: Wayn.'s Dannis RMial t.lc"
advant'age of the mistake· made by Wakefield', pitcher,
Rich Kline, and firirbaseman. Kurt Gardner, in fielding
his bunt during Thursday's game at Wayne.

what more could a pitcher do
to make his day? Duane Mendlik
of Dodge hit a gradn slam home
rm to- start Wayne state's 11-0
win over Yankton College here
Wednesday, the game ending in
five innings on the IO-run rule.

What better"'! Well, he could
have thrown a no-hitter, but Coach
Fred Pierce and team thought
Mendlik's two-hitter was dandy.
The win v,'aS his second-thts-year,
with me loss.,

Leftfielder-Ron Promp ofFre
mont also hit a homer with one
m, plus a triple.

Wayne- made its season 7-3 in
the second game ;with an 11-2
decision. Fresh rmn TomSulIivan
or Des Moines, relievtng in the
second, blanked Yanktoo in the
last five inn~5 for his second
win against one loss. Freshman
Steve Heying of Granville. Iowa
hit two doubles for the Wildcats.

Peru State was scheduled in
Wayne Saturday, for a 1 p.m.
doublehead~r•

Wayne State Hurler

Wallops Grand Slam
o Start 11-0 Rout

Allen's baseball. squad raPped
out stx hits against a strong
Bancroft team oot failed to turn
an)' of them into scores. Ran
croft won the contest, played at
Bancroft Frida)' arternoon, 5-0.

Bancroft put three menacross
the plate the first time at bat
after getting all three Allen bat
ters out on strikes. The host
team's runs came after pitcher
Dennis Gelger P41 two ~ on
base with walks and then gave
up two singles and another walk .
He fanned three batter-s to get
out oCthe jam,

Allen threatened to score In

Allen Hitters Connect; Tegm Loses

WAKEFrELD AB Ii H

c. Ellis, S5 4 0 0

K. Bressler, If 4 I 1

R. Kline, p 4 2 2

D. Paul, c 4 0
L. Brown, 2b 3 1

K. Peters, rt 3 0

K. Kline, cf 3 0

K. Gardner, 1b 3 0

S. K.:j.y, 3b 3 0

rorxr.s 31 4

f0J; Wayne in two contests this
year. __

Wayne came off t~ field with
11 htta, i WakefIeld with seven,
c~k had four strike outs, Bel
gren three; Kline fanned five
Wayne batters.

. The local squad travels to
Bancroft today (Monday) for a
3 p.m, contest against a reputed
ly strcng team. Bancroft handed
Allen a 5-0 defeat Friday after
noon.

R H F.
Wayne . 008 003 x-II 11 5
Wakefield \, 010 120 ~ 4 7 8
WAYNE All R II
M. Biltoft, cf 4 1 2
M. Crelgbton,c 3 0 0
D. Redel, If 3 1
Fe Helgren. ss 4 3
R. Ginn, 3b 4 3
T. Hurlbert, rf 3 1 0
L. Gunderson, 1b 1 0 0
M. Ginn, 2b n 0
J. Kenny, 2b o o
R. Cook, P 4 2 1

TOTALS 34 II 11

"8owIing, Dinner Set
Bowlers in the men's league

teams this season will hold their
annual banquet Tuesday evening
at the £1 Rane/'l.Q south~ Wayne.
The night's activities get under
way at 6:30. Cost Is $2.50 each,

CREDIT . CORP.SIOUXLAND

TJ.lEEND
IS NEAR

109 West 7th Waynt rhODe 3715.1220

DICK BRAUNGER. Manager

APRIL 15th

~dline f~r Federal Income Tax Returns
to lie filed) is only two days away 
If you find yourself short cif money, stop i!,
and see us. Convenient repayment plan.

~illing by. ,Helgren,.Ginn
Helps Wayne Past Troians

Randy Helgren and Rick Ginn
pOkoo out a double each to drive
In four rWIS as Wayne High
walked over Wakefield, 11-4,
ThursdaY arternoce' on the Wayne

.dlamond, .
The game started out com

pletely different as Wakefield
took advantage of .aninfield error
to score a run in the top of.the
second inning to take a 1-0 edge.
But 'then everything went wrong
for wakerteldand everything went
right for- Wayne. Result: Wayne
led by 8-1 after three innings
of play.

Wayne succeeded in scoring
those eight runs because of sev
eral. errors by Wakefield and a
couple .timely hits.~ Included in
those hits was a double by short
stop Helgren which dr-ove ~ two
runs to make the. score :J..l and
start the rout. Rapping out sin
gles in the long inn ing were
Dennis Redel, Rick Ginn, Rod
Cook ~nd Mike Bntoft.

Wakefield added another run in
the fourth inni~afterHleh Kline,
pitcher for the Wakefield crew,
tapped out a leadoff triple to
start the threat. Wayne succedded
in halting the surge when second
base man Jim KeMY initiated a
double play on a grounder to sec
ond with a man on first.

Wakefield added two more
scores in the top of the fifth
when pitcher Rod Cook gave up
doubles to Kip Bressler and Rich
Kline and a single to Denny
Paul, all with two men out. Re
liever Heigren -ended -ctTe-irrrril'lg

by geU~ LyIe .Brown out on-an
infield (ly.

Dennis Redel walked, Helgren
singled and Ginn doubled in the

. _~,_~om -.o(-----the sixth as Wayne

. came up with three mo-re runs
to put the game 011 ice, rtr st win



statewide sales through Febru
ary amounted to $8,542,145 for
20 per cent of Nebraska's quota
for the year and were up by 3.3
per cent from 1969. Ser-ies E
Bond and Savings Notes sales
amounted to $6,939,042 through
Febflt1ary and were up by 11.5
per cent over a year ago. Series
H Bond sales in the same period
were down by 32 per cent.

~oun~ Bo~nd~ales

Keeping Fast Pace
sales of u. S. Savings Bonds

and Savings NotesinWayneCoun
ty during February amounted to
$27,631. according to Henry E.
Ley of Wayne. county volunteer
chairman. Two-monthsales total
ed $42,660 for 24.3percentofthe
county sales quota for 1970.

Dixon county sales in Febru
ary, according to Robert E. An
derson, amounted to $32.080.
Sales the first two months inthat
county totaled $49,276 or 22.6
per cent of the c'bunty sales goal
for the .year. Vance D. Vlergutz
in Oedar County reported a sales
total of $25,568 in February and
a sales total of $56,958 the first
two months. That total amounted
to 12.8 per cent ot-the eounty
yearly goal.

for the

YOUNG IDEAS

SIZES:
Men's: S-M-L-XL 

Bays':
3ta1and8ta 18

NEW! Youthful
Flare Long Point

Collar 

Short Sleeves for
Men and Boys.

SUNN~ SEASON

Shirts 'N Slacks

-_.CoroffiifPlilm

Straight Legs or
Traditional Trim

Cut.

Bobbled Catch - Safe on First
_W"YI)~'J".Mikl! _BJltoft w,as safe at first after Wakelield's
Kurt Gardner bobbled this infield throw in the third inning
when the world seemed to cave in on the Trojans. Wake·
field save up elgFlt runs to the hosting Wayne team !,nd fell
In the Thursday game by 11-4. The game was the hrst for
Wakefield this year; it was Wayne's first win in two out
i':'9S. Wayne sees more action today at Bancroft.

450
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All Styles Perma-Press

to

$L"l"CKS 'N PANTS for MEN AND BOYS

SHIRTS

298
SIZES: SLACKS

'Men's: 29 to 38 Waists,

Boys':3to7and8toI8_' 498 650
III~~ ~ .~

Carpeting - thick and plush
is a modern status symbol until
it shocks the user.

However, manufacturers pre
dict that anti-shock carpeting will
soon reach the consumer market,
because dt pot only cuts down 00
static, but also soils less easily.
wears longer and Is more easlly
cleaned. The word comes from
Magdalene Pfister, University of"
Nebraska Extension home
furnishings specialist. .

Carpet static is controlled
mainly by stainless steel fibers
or copper wire's coated with tin.
Chemica-l treatments also are
available, but many must be re
applied after sharnpcolng ,

While both copper wire and
Stainless steel perform equally
well in controlling stattc, there
are differences which affect the
appearance and application. For
example, stainless steel fibers
are practi-cally invisible in car
pet~ whereas copper wire is

Thick, PlushJ:.arpets

Can Prove Shocking

Allen Runners See

Firs! Action Tuesday
Allen's track team is still

awaiting its oPening challenge
of the season. "-

The squad will.get that chal
lenge Tuesday when the thin
clads travel to South Sioux ·City
for an invitational, Beyond that.
says Coach Claire Jordan, things

re meennne. yt s
he Is planning on for sure are the
Blue Devil Relays in Wayne ,On
April 27 and the Lewis and Clark
Conference in Wayne onApri130.
The district track meet is set
for ~y 14, also at Wayne.

;tINe 71+0FAgrEg7 B££~
PIl14lK£«·cN "~":'.:J:C.' c1Vf

_yl!' .....

Hunters in Nebraska compiled
an improved safety record in
1969, with only 16 accidents re
ported compared to 35 the pre
ceding year, according to rec
ords of the Game and Parks Com
mtsslon.

last year, three hunters died 
and 13 were wounded in gun ac
cldents afield. compared to four
fatalities and 31 injuries in 1968.
Hunter-s were their own worst
enemies, as nine accidentally
shot themselves, while seven suf
fered wounds from the gun of
another hunter. Shotguns figured
in 12 cases, handguns in two and
rifles in the remaining 2.

Nebraska has averaged about
23 acc ldents per year over the
past 10 years, with just under
five deaths and slightly more
than 18 injuries annuaIJ~_CX'

these, 104 wounds were self
in!llcted and 144 hunters were
shot by others.

Nationally, the rate of hunting
accidents has declined Over the
years, according to the National
Safety Council and the National
Shooting Spor~s Foundation. The
Shooting SPorts Foundation gives
mueh of the credit for this 1m
proved rc~ord to hunter safety
progra ms conduded by the Na
tional l1ifle Association, plus ef
forts of state fish and game de
partments and sportsmen's clubs
throughout the country.

If the' water is discolored from
spring rains. a lure with a large
spinner .or a sharp vibrating ac
tion is a good bet.' It creates a
sound that -ftsh "can '!fMr~-even
though they cannot see the lure.

Keepfr!g these tips in mind,
and with the right tackle and a
little luck, fishermen should be
able to get their 1'970 angling
off to a good start.

S rin S oriS Menu
At Winside-Is Full

Winside I1lgh'~ spring sports
farel kicked off on a happy note
with the varsity. track teain's
win over Homer Thursday. gets
into full swing this month.

dua~et:;;;'lm~:~~ t:~t:-:~: Dixon Rec Prl!9rlim
Tuesday and with Coleridge Prf- • .'
day, before traveltng to NorfolL Is Being ConSidered
for an invitational meet on ApfII -"
21, followed by the Blue Devil The board of trustees at Dixon
Relays in Wayne on ..April 27. has been approached by a nixon

WhIle the boys are taking part lady asking about the possibility
in the Blue De v it R e-lu y s, -the or se~tfng up a recreation. pro-
girls' track team will take on gram for youngsters in the area.,
Stanton in a 3:30 dual. The jun- As!dng about t~e possibility
lor- high track team gets into during the board's meetingearli
action on April 29 as Winside er this month- was Mrs. Roy
hosts Hartington High.The month Lundgren, who teaches in a rural
ends with the Lewls and Clark. Wayne County school. She asked
Conference track meet at Wayne the board If -it would help set up
00 April 30. ~ a program for the young people

May sports events include a which would make activities
seventh and eighth grade and var- available to them all year round,
sfty track meet at stanton on May A special meeting has tenta-
4; a Winside invitaticna l Ior girls' tive~y been set for April 27totry
track teams on May 7; a varsity to Ilnd o~ how ~he parents of
dual with Bandolph at Winside children in the DIXon area feel
on May R, and a girls' dual at about·thepropOsaI~ndt()seehOw

Osmond on May 13. many would be WIlling to help
with such a program.

Local Golfers 2nd

_.-~ •. _Mlleemer Mgncln.
\\layne Illgh'R young golf squad

took second place tn a four-team
meet at Beemer last MOr1day
afternoon. The f>quad came in
with 167 points, six more than
the wlMing team of host West
Point High.

Taking thtrd in the action was
West Point Central Catholic with
181 points, followed by Scrlbler
wtth-ZOO.

Best round turned Inbya Wayne
golfer was that of sophomore
Kyle Wills. Although his first
time in competition this s~,
young Ky Ie carved out a 38on the
difficult Beemer course. twoover
Plr. Jeff Lindberg, a jlUliorfrom
West Point High, had a 37for low
score for'the day.

Other sCOJ;es by the -Wayne.
golfers: junior lack Suhr w~h

a·42, sophomore Todd Borntioft: ...

:n~h ;e~3:~::::~;:, J~:~~;
a 44. The best four scores were
used in the meet, a change from
the' usual pr~,ctlce of using the
best three of four scores.

Shooting__.!?n the other tea m
Coach. Harold Maciejewski took
aloog were Craig Johnson; Jim
Wacker. Mark Wiltse. RtckFteld
and Rex Murray.

Wayne plays hosttothreeothe-r
tearns Thursda·y afternoon. En
tered In.' the quadrangula,r are
Wak.efie!..d.~ Stanton and NeliRh.

or the

122 Main

Shrader" &
Allen

-- ----

Hatchery

Black Knight
Lounge

Phone 37S-3644

310 South Main

South Logon

Phone 37S-1420

Phone 375-1130

SNACKS alld
REFRESHMENTS

"f,op .,
The/Mint Bar

Farmers _Co-op
of Wa.yne

-r or- AFTER·THE-GAME

State National
Bank

& Trust Company

Eternally Optimistic

Fishermen Readying
For Another Season

at

"MEN'S BOWLING
-BANQUET

Tuesday, April 14 _

Cockfqils qt 6:30

lIlt 'n Toth.... _ Lol8 Netllolrda. Sec.
wan lolli

LMS Feed 87 33
Cartlllrt'.. 83 'J7
Swan'. 82 3lI
Wlll'llClGrel!llhoul(l 7'211, 47~

Tot"S 00 ft1 ~3

~;C'lll«' :i ~~
~Seed 5lI 1I2
Ul'~I.r 491j 101j
Coca-Cola 36 B4
Gnnrleld E1Ilvalor 3~ 115
F1U1'1 Cafe Z1 93

Iflgh8core.:CoonleDt>cker217and595;
Swan'.2:nO;UISF-,S211.

Spill cCI'lYertklns.: ·Mlchelle HII.rm8~IO
.pUt: Bc.lnle Clw 7-.3-10: Bernlu. ~rt.hn
2_10.

Cla!rch - Herb l-"lIl'!fl, Sec.
Wm Loll

lrormnuei 3t 17
Concordia NO, 3 :za-:n
Concordia No.2 25 23
EYaIw.-.tkal 25 23
Methodbt 24 24
WlnlldeS!. Paul 24 2.
Wlll'llClSt. Paul 21 27
Cmcordla No.1 16 32

IIllrh .corea, Gl.ry Nei,on 220 and 579;
Imrmnuel ill! and 2641.

The winners; followed b;vsec
ond -and -'third "pla.ce.-.finlshers:
12~Yard liB: Dave'Witt, wtn

side, 17.4i"Rlchard 'Krause, wln-
side; Fritz Weible. Winside, ns~:~~t~~~~~,~~\?~:

tOO-Yard Dash: Keith Beard- do every year to eager anglers.
shear. Homer, 10.7; -Gary Soden. Probably no, sportsman is as

w:~ek=i~.~~~a:o~~twf"" eternally 'o~lmtstl<! as Is the

side, 5~tO.7i EIlts Homer' C 0- ~8h~~n:n~::~Cialtyartcralong

root, Homer. Fishermen always remember
44()..Yard Dash: Soden, Win- the good days when the.lun..kers

side, :58.4', Larry Cleveland. were striking fast and furious;
Winsldei Dale Mlller. Winside. they tend to forget quickly the

12()..Yard LH; D. WI:\:t, WIn- cla;}rs when things were slow. To
side. :15: Krause, Winside; Wei- keep from drawing fewer blanks

b~J8~.~S~~~ F{e"iay: Homer, this spring, anglers might keep
a few Ups in mind, according

1:45.2. to the Game and Parks Com-
88(}.Yard Dash: Dale Muehl- mlssion.

ejer, Winside, 2:19; Kurt Schrant, Spring is probably the best
Winside; Jerry Rabe, Winside. time to fish In Nebraska. The
- 22Q.Yar<! Dash: Beardahear, 'Water Is 'Warming up, making
Homer, :26.5; Jer ry Wacker, the-fish-moreamfve.Speciessuch
Winside; Rohde, Ijpmer, as walleye and white bass are on

2·Mile RID): Hchnestetn, Ho- the move to spawning areas in
mer. 12:51).1; Kelley, ltomert rivers and the shallows of lakes.
LArry Schroeder,-Wlnstde. At this time of the year bait

Mile Relay: wlnslde, 4:09.2. fish, the food for b~ bass, wall
Discus: Cleveland, Winside. eye, crappie and others .are

132-10 ~l; P. Witt, Winside; Gay- scarce. New bate he of fry have
lin Stevens, Winside. yet to appear and "last year's

Shot Put: Cleveland, Winside, survivors -arc bfggur'and more
42-5 !1: P. Witt, Winside; Pear- cautious. Live batts and lures
son, Homer. resembling tninnows and worms

Pole Vault: Wacker. Winside, are real rtsh-getter s during this
10.1 !1: D. Witt, Winside, Wade, ,. period. -
llomer-, While the water is still cold

High Jump: D. Witt, Winside, the fish's reflexes are slower
5-6; Soden, Winsl~e, and Je~- than normal, so lures should be
kins, Homer,. tie for sec~o: fished very slowly. In current,

Long .Iump: Beardshear-, deep-running lures are best and
er , 18-6; Soden, Winside; Rohde, should be fished in a fan-shaped
Homer. pattern just above the bottom

Winside's squad wr,ll s~ mor-e to cover as much area as possi
acttcn Tuesd~y at \\ lns lde in a ble, When a fish picks .up the
dual against \\ynot. offering, his strike might be

hardly dtsccrnable, so the angler
Shop the Want Ads - SAVEl should be alert.

fr1dl.y Nile Couple. -JUlItI Beier, See.
Wllll l..o!!l

Baler_Robenaclorf 35 17
- --.'li~Tumer - -----yr----,g

Ptelltlll'l-frtend 31 2t
Thon'UJon-Wlllble 29 2'
BaIe....Roeber 29 23
Luachen-Sperry 28 24
Qo!tctlbel'l.Bleell/W 26 26
1kIU.~ter Z4 28
Ll,d-LubberlJtedl 221) 291)
W«JdfoMeyer 20~ :nl)
Slu;w-Doe.chl!r 17 35
Je<:h-RuRho' 17 35

IDeh lConl' TIXltIe lDwll 2Z:l and 1>48;
WO ~ler 212 and Ut; Welble-1Dwe-ElIlI
116; Ilaler-Rellonlldorl 19U_

Spill: COllVllfilonll Reuben ..~yef .3:'_?~10
.plJ;bliiV6iibllr~plJ1,-

City - Jim Maly. Sec.
Wm ....

Elrnq'. :l9 21
Wll)'M8odyShop 35 15
Wolt"- A.. o -,.- 'U
CWA 33~ 28~

-aat.Natknal Ba.!l1l 32:13
Wayne Greenbouse 30 30
Sweclt lallY 30 30
Carr Implemmrt 27 33
McNatt'. ,.,.... 23~ 3!l~
Fndrlekson', III 44
P1ay~forcr.~.h1p:EIn..."..U177i

Wayne nody SIlop2815.

First
National

Bank
301 Main

Phone 375-2525

Homer Runne"rs Fall, to Winside, 9_7~41
tlllon, takb,glOflrst out ofthe
15 events, '

Dave'Wt~ .-was' a: triple winner,
and Larry' 'Cleveland a 'double
winner during the day: Witt Inthe
12D-rard low ard" high hurdles
and 'hfgh jump. CleveJand in the
discus and 'shot put.

Wayne Farm

Equipment
.~

Allis-Chalmen -

Dual - New Idea
and Hesston

I

Feeders
Elevator, Inc.

410 Fairgrounds
Avenue

Phone 375-3013

erg--
Saturday, April 18--

ARTIE SCHMIDT

US'
Steak Hous.

Dahl
Retirement

Center
918 Main Stra.t

Phone 375-1922

The track team at" w1nstde
opened'the 'springcSpQITLeeasqn

, _,=."' wIth a 97-41 victoryover Homer

in'i' dual 00 the Wtn'sJde track
and ti'eld Thursday. afternoon.

Winside .lust about swept the
flrst~ place honors in the compe-



Reg, $249,95

• Automatic Oven
Timer, Clock. ~_i.!!.!!!c

Timer
• Appliance {Jutlet
• lIi-!Jlyle bucbpl",h·.
• Jnfinile heat l:qnlrull;

Wayne, Neb•.

Big.ligh'ted oven

has remo\oble
picture-window'door

Sale

The Veterans Administration
have moved to dear up mls
conceiXlons about two types of
military discharges.

Citing the problem. Admin
istrator of Veterans Affairs Don
ald Eo -Johnson saki today that
misunderstanding about the dif·
ferences between "honorable"
and "general" discharge certl~

f!cates aTe causing some vet
erans un)ustifled difficulties.

"Actually, both types or8ef.llra-
tlon are completely acceptable
for veteran!!. benefit!!. " .JohnsOn
explained.

fIe said that the general dis
charge al1'VaYs has the qualifying
pbrase "~der hooorable condi
tions" becau8e this type or
separation Is Issued as evidence

?-!f~~~~~:;l~::sen"!ce~ 1;

have-'~reported trouble ol:talnlf€
employment after showing p0.

tential employers their general
d1scharge certIficates.

Shop the Want Ad. - SAVE I

Both Discharges OK,

Head of VAExplains

The concert orchestra from the
Unlv!i'rslty of Nebraska wlll per
form twice for students in the"
Wayne-Carroll school system on
Tuesday afternoon. Both Per--',
rorrrances will be in the Ject;ute .'
hall at Wayne High. ,::.

School 'pfficials noted tbatJ.c
first Performanc'e will be 'ff 2
p.m. for students at Wayne fngh;
the second performance is set
for 3 p.m. for Middle School
students. A few seats may 00
avatlablo dur-ing- the second per
formance for any adults who may
wish to attend, "they noted.

The' orchestra, RO pieces
strong, Is m;lkhlg a spring tour
across the eastern section of
'cebra ste ,

30"Automatic Range

Phone 375~3683

VAReport A~ailable

The Veterans Admlnlstratlon
sayS the statistical supplement,
the second sectlon of its two
jllrt annual report. has arrived
fl"Omthe printers.

The narrative section of the
report summarizing the VA's

Extra
fast
ice-

giant freezer J

SALE

ModeITBF'15SL~': rDOESCHE2R995
General Electric

14.7 cu. ft. No Fro.t
Retrigorator-Fl-ee:cer

.' Jet Freeze --

ICe compartment APPLIANCE• Shde·oul.hell •

Chamber Committee

Discusses Courses
The possibility of sponsoring

an adult ('lass on such subjN'ts
as taxes, msuranc(' and stocks
was discussed by the education
committee of the Wayne Cmm
ber of ("om~erce during a noon
meeting receJlt-iy. \"i:Jthlng de
finite was d.ecided upon by the
committee;

The group also decided to give
its suppOrt to help make the
"\merkan Field Service students
feel at home when rttey stop at
Wayne early in .hme. There will

~ebraska Territory to 1854 In
eluded all of the present state,
plus parts' or ~orth Dakota, South
Dakota. Montana. \\'yomlng and
Colorado.

"Your Life Insurance" in six Horseman~s,~inic, actlvltle,s_ dl,lring the past fiscal
counties. She- reported that tn- _ _ __ _ ~~: tf~~~sih~':t~~~~~~
:~~~sa:;;;:~~~~£fa~;;- School Slated at NU last month. It contains 75 pages"
police. Several recognized the The fifth Ullversity or Ne- apd is avatlable for 40 cents;'
necessity for bringing their If!e braska Horseman's C lin I c and from the Superintendent of Dccu-
insurance up to date, 'and one Judging School will be held at menta, WashiJln:on, 0. C. 2042'~.

family commented they had not Lincoln Wednesday through Fr-t- 79T:eSs~~~c:~:~:I~:lle~"
:~~k~p t~~c-ber::~~~;;e~~I~}~ day, according to R. B. Warren, and other detailed statistics, and

"Restvle, Repair, Remodel." ;~lU~ension 4-11 horse spe- Is available for 75 cents from

a workshop designed to help The- purpose or the clinic -ts the same source.
people. make use ofgar-mcnts tbat to help persons involved in past Last year's annual report in the
are out of style, fit l mpropcrlv Xebraslca county and district 4-1l 01n1~lufdorlngmatt;~as~::e5s~~~~onr~,
or are- an tffideslrable color was i th I'" ''"-"b
presented to a group of Saunders :~es s~~ow:~ ~~~ a~de ~ 95 statl~~!cal tables: I

('--o~----+romc-m.'l-keFs "R~ _wo~e~rn n£>wterhniQll~S ~t v.:as-~~ ~~\~';~~~~~
an commented that sr~e was Ias "From this cllnic and school readers are lnterested only in
c~tC'd with tbe posstbtltttes of we expect to publlsf an approved the narrative portion of fts an--
dymg var-Ious garments and that count)' fair 4-H horse judges list nual re rt •
the wqr-k shop had enabled her to to be given to Nebraska county po

make ever a dross that wou~ .azents," war-ren said, NU Concert 'Orchestra
just be ''hanging in the closet. Professor J. J. Kiser of Iowa

Several women recognized the State Lnlver sitv will be the ofr-i. .
rnonctarv savings In remaking cta l juClge for the cltnlc, judging To 'Perform at WHS

, garments ana adaptation that can school and the 15th annual Block
~ made on vhand-me-downs." and Brtdle Quarter Horse Show.

Che of the comments rreQllent~ Kiser ls a ror rncr ooto player
Iy made about all the sh0;t and taught horse production and
co u r s e S find worksnops , ~J.ld cquttarlon. He ....'as considcr-ed

'Miss .-\rthaud, if; that it ~1V('<; to be 00(' of the great collegiate
Indtvtduats a great experience livestock judging coaches until
In sharing. The wom('~, like the his retirement and is one of the
fellowship of worklnz together, most widelv known hor sc jud.'\'('s
resulting In more, confidence in \merka".
and more ac compllshment than This clinic ..... ill lnvolvc horses
if thev worked bv tbemselves , of diff('r('nt ages. breeds and

"\\"e plan to continue to offer types. Acttve Fnglis/J, llunte r ,
short courses and workshops jumper and Western trainers
during 1970. orcour sc the areas have been engaged for demon.
of e rnphas is tend to change from strauons and discussions.
year to year reflecting the needs "While the cllntc wlll involve
and Interests of the people of Quarter Horses, we ..... ill also have
Xebra ska ," conduded \fIss \rttJ- vppatoosas , Paints or Pintos,
aud. Jumpers and Fl1glish horses

available for dcmonstrattons,"
Warren addod ,

Clinic registratioo wiJI begin
\\ednef>da.1" at -1 p.m. in 'fanel
Bak.er fbI!.

ThlJrsda.\ and J-"rlday's pro
gram will be held at fh('- State
Fair Coliseum in coojunctloo with
the anOIa I Block and Bridle Quar;
ter Horse Show. The Thursday
momlng session will cover Jump.
ing. F1lglish an_d_ WesteT!J__P~s~
nre. Stock Seat, Saddle and Hunt
er Seat F..quitatJon~and I:8sic
dres.;;age. The Qlilrter Horse
Halter Judging and Cutting Jud$:'.
Ing contests will be held ~in the
aftemoon.

On Friday, the Quarter !Iorse
llaher .Judglng and Performance
Judgif'€ Contest will be held. in

::;'~~~~_t~~~~:;i~.ure, !~eln.":lng~jo'L.)iill="-'''''''=''''-_nM''--_

Th(' Judging Contest winners
wlll be awarded certificates at
the ll'.'H.·\·\·TH" Rodeo_ Friday
evenirl£: -,-- -----. ------~----

Reg, $189,95

$164~5

Let's

Remodeling Completed

Be Sure and Aitend the

A'soRe9~ter in Our Store for a

FREE TRIP. TO OKOBOJI!

Winlide Stale Bank hal. jult completed a remodeling and
IIllpan$ion project which added abou' 1.000 squa,. ful'. of
\/It'orkin', ,Ire. on the main floor. David Warnemunde. vice
pre-sident. notes that 'he bank wal .or,anlnd Jen. 4. 1936.
The new eJrtension of the building il to the west on the lot
formerly occupied bv the Win.ide Produce. E. T. Warne·
mun(le is bank president. ~

Pushbutto
Magic!

;e~~~ri:~~d fabr Ie

M,ni-8a~_k_et. SmaJJ
tub for dericate or

~~~~?~;r t~ga.~~ Ids _u
to f6-lbs. miKed
heavy fabrics.
F i I ter-Fl0 system
ends I int-flJzz.

~ "N.. 0 GUESSWORK
~ PROGRAMM

WWA 74DO WASHER'
WITH MINI.WASH'" SYSTEM GH SPEED DRYER

R . DRIES PERFECf.••
$;~9:95 SALE $24,9 9 5 A1J7VMAl1CAUYI

• :3 aulomaUc·dry ,e'Y,cle••
• AutQmcWc Permanent Prc5B

Cycle with "Coold-pwn".
• J Heat Slllflctlons.
• End-of-cycle sIgnal can be

A Sh' F°d A" °1 17 set ,to sound or not... uto OW· rl ay, prl. . Po,,,I.'n ,nam,1 top ,nd

• ~~·51ltting.

Doescher Appliance and GE Join Hands In A

"Get A(quainted_
Yes D2"hec aod G,ne,,' Eleet"c ha,e jO'''' YOUR NEW
hands to brIng a top name in the appliance 0
field bad to Way,e. And-by way of intcoduc ~I.' DEA.LER
thIs new combination of appliances, sales and
s_ervlce, we are conducting a 9-day sale on our
GE line, Here's your chance to save many dol-

lars on quality GE 'llroducts through April f8· IN THE
All the line is on sale at redlJced prices. but
the few shown In this ad are representative of

the s"lze of the reductions available on any WAYNE AREA
GE product we sell.

vebraska homemakers demon
strated their eagerness to stud)
subjects "in-depth" through their
pa r t t cLpa tion in 1969 short
courses and workshops offered
through the t'ntver sfty of ;\;cbras
ka CooperatJ\'e Extension Serv-
ice. .

Through a series of meeting-s
(short courses), or 'OOe-lWO day
ml!etlngs related to a speclflc
problem (workshops), these wom
en increased their knowledge of
clothing, fo'od -and nutrition,
health and safety. home furnish
~s, home management. hous,-tng
and ,000sumer economIcs.

According, to Agnes- Arthaud,
assistant director orthe ("oopera·
tive ExtensIon Se I' v Ice, 3,250
women partitlpated In short
courses and 3,082 rxtrtlciIntcd
in workshops last year. Onl)' four

StQte/s Homemakers Eager to Learn

Sale Runs April 9 Thru April 18

counties in the state reported
no "In-depth" teachine through
horne economics short cour-ses
or workshops.

These special learning sus
storrs are conducted by subject
rrL.1.tter SPeCialist!;. ,Otmty and
ar('a home agents, and in some
ca s e s by auxl-liary personnel
su~rvised b) Extension staff
members. The number of short
co u r s e s and workshops can·
ducted by field staff has shown
a retn3.rkable Increase, said Miss
·\r:thaud.

"In 1967 only 44 sessions wcr('
taught _by S'0unt~~ __ and ar~ home
agents; howeve-r. th~ tcta I grew
to 153 In 1969," she said. State
staff jllrt1cipation~'s rela
tively stable due to tilT\(' limita
tions .

CXte IBrticularl)' popular short
course designed primarily for be a total of 45 Ar: students

. and other debris that may be older women, Often those who on the tour ~ the anted States
present. 1kcd In--ret-ire--mem- -homcs,----wa--s------rlor ---10 thelr return to tbel;r

-Apply the pr('·emergence "Cooking for rxt('- or Two as We homes in foreign countries.
chemical exactly as directed. Grow Older." According to Ethel Ken Dahl announced at the
Don't stretch a l:n&-..desJgne<Lto Diedrichsen Extension food and meeting that there will ~ a
cover 1,000 square feet to try ~utritton s~cialist, the-program course in \V<;\yne for people-wa:fi..
to cover "'1,500 square feet. AI? was offered In 22 locations Inthe ~ to become a nutse's aid.
ply the product untrormly. A state during 1969. The course, which will be neld
half application in two directions". -, "women's eommen15- ranged later thIs spring. -will be a 3{)--

is better tmn a Cfl.ce-over appli- from a recognition of the need hour course.
cation in one diT(~tion. for milk to awareness of the _

--After application, water importance of foods to getting
thoroughly. Apply approximate I) meal planni~ out of a rut,"
ooe-half inch of water imme- said Miss Diedrichsen.
d:iately. The water forces the Eula Wintermot.e, Extension
chemical onto the -soil where it horne economist in the McCook
has to be to do Us job. - area, cooducted workshops OIl

Sol.51
~.70

~7.00

',00

5,00
28.~",
W

15.GO

10.74
4.1~

19.00
1.03
V;O

2J.lS
Hi.60
If.tO
as.eo

4097

11.05
8.03

80.48
118.99

6;.~0

....... SIlil2.J.J
(PubI;Apr.13j

April Is Ideal
To Start Control
Of Lawn Weeds

'UI."''''38.70
47.55
lSiU~

4.115

55.00
t~3.9f;

196.05
19.48
11.37

AOMINlSTRAnON
_1nde~entCfrt~Flll/lp•• 6rnce

IllS'Pfle5 ••••••••••••••••
Slepllen.on School Supply, Same
M. J. !>fa~~, MIMge ••••• ,
W-.ynel;len.Jd,_Pt-oceedllWlcrdl.

and Mar,) . 'tNST~tXrION' .
American Umr,. Aun., Ubrary

l~plle_8 •...•....
B~o.rt:-CataIOll'ldh .
Conillmen UlIon.Sublcr-lptlon •
G. P. f'l4nam· •• S<:II8. L1bn-ry

book .
l-lert1:!:Jet'll'.NewMethOO.lnc.,

Same ..
~It lon,l GeQgl1lphk, 'iub!lcrtp.

tim •.••••••••••..•...
Amerlean Publlutlonl. Supplle._ .•
HOIC'-OlI·Mlcnln, Te'llnll' ma~

terllllt1
&ott Forelman I< Co.• TeachllW

luppllet
Educational Servke l'llit ,"0.1.
Tnn.~r"nclel •••.

lIenk1eAllllio-Vll..l. Pr'ojection

lamp •• "
IDEA, FUm rental.,'.
T'rouUl1Iln·8. ,., ..... F.c. ~llppllel.

Cbork BrotI.l'n.nlll'er. Sl'Ilppbw •
M!d.. enShopSuppUel.~~u~

pilei..• , ..•
W. P..'ltllrk Lbr. ("0•• Lllmher.
8ehmer'8,MU8lcs~Ue•••
Joe VOlja', Drum CIty ...me ••••
SIouxCll:y MUllcSuppJy, MUlk.
TOm'. Mu.lc ltouIe. Mu.k

.uppl1e ..
wtnlama PIilnoCo.. Tlro FT"t!och

honI. •••••••. !....•.....
NorlolklYnc .. Equtp••CO~r·

clalllQllle•..•
W&ylIeState Bo:l~Ston!, Commer

d',Jauppll.......
A. B. DIck Produc:'t•• T_chlnr

.upplle •...... : .
AdlYttle. FWId (rebnb.j, One

WarllahDpt•.••..........
Adlnllel hn! (nlrnb.), $peKh

CGIte.t_ .••••••••.••.
~ ......... _~ r IIMI' <T.rmb.l, Dr,.

ecIutIlkIIm.teTlIlt..•.....
Ftlpa", PE materflllt .....
Ron Knnor. MI'-re •......
.!laaU'1 COIOCO.Orl~r·. Ed.

n;.n , .
T'rKCIlIIly COOp. Slmr •••••• ,.

OTHDl SCHOOL SEJ!v1C"E'i
A..1.. 1\1I..". Heath ••1»1 •••
V.t'71Jackaal..Klnda~

1Ilu.c. .
Eta M. MaIlMI. lano•...••.••
Bradar 00 Co .. C.land bill ...

, (PubJ. March 30. April 6. 13)

LEGAL PUBLICATtOH

""'''Charle. E. McDenmtt" Attomey
<Publ. Apr. 6. 13.20)

LEGAl. PUBLICATION

~:.:=::rA:rJnlJl~
COUlty Court r1 Warne CCUIl:y. Nebn.....
Cut No. 3828."Book9. Plae 403.
~ <1lFIo,Iit .bIe•• O&c_aed.
The SbJ:1I <1lNebn!I'-; to ill cm~med:

~~~I~or~~=n:;::'Ion~~
II adrnlnlRratr1l r:AIIkI "..te. wtdch wtI1
be far '-ruw In thl. court 0'1 AprU 21;
1970. at2 o'cloek p.M.

DUnd thIa I. day f1I Apru, 1970.

~....

~<1l~atPetltJonror

FbmlSettleJrl!llldAcetUlt
CQQlty COItl't (( Wayne COIlI'lt),Nllbnlla.
EaCUe <1l Ullian A.~... Oeellllllld.
No. 3103, Doc. t, "-p 379.
lbII State r1 Neb'ailla. to aU cmcemed:

~ NGtb I. hareb)" (tqn ttet I petttkln .'-1
beaD fUad tor t1m1 aettlernent herelll, dllter·
nWaUob tI. heIrship, Inherbn~ taxea. r••
IIXl contmlnktls. dlal'fb.tlon r1eltatellld
~1<Jir"'l.eclllllllanclcllBC:t1l.rwe.whlc:h

IrlIl be for t-rq 1I:Ithi. COUl1 on Aprt121.
1'70,at 11 o'clock.A.V.

a.tend thlI •• oayd. Aprfl. 1970.
~rm.1fl-Iton.C(Ql!yJ"'"

N(J1'lCE OF R£VlStON OF
ARTICLES OF [NCORPORA'MON OF

TIlE.JJNITED PRESBYTERIANCfJVRCH
OF WAYN£;'NEBRASKA

(FORMERLY FmST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA)

Nllt~ II hereb,.-~\IWl d.the RtR'tIed
Arttelesr1lneorpx'ltktld.thetoI1owqllOll
prllf'Irorporatiln:

ARTICLE I
S.kI eorporatlm _Il be named and knoom

•• The tlJIbd Pre.byterIanC~hofWaynll,
N.....

PIII_··················
N".OO--nJ;;-SI .
~..Il·.COlloeo.SIIme •••••••

fPIlbi. ApI:.~. 13.20) TrJ.(:lUIl:,. CooP. SIIImI••••••••
WInIJdeMotorl. Bu-repalr•••••
Woll'u AIQ Sef'Yke, BaltowtiI: •
W0I't1mll AlItO. Btg tellllir ••••••
Clark 'B1'OII.Tranlter. g,1ppllw .•
M.J. Malltftl. E:lltra butlr!pt .
Earl Dulrilw.EltN but trip .
Yrl. Fa_tl l.yno:h. MDeac .
A!rnId Miller. E::dnbdtripa ."
aot.n McC<nl!l.Sl~ •••
ruRue... Sanw •••••••••
Allan Schluater. E:rtn llI.trlp...
BabWIiL'ker, E'.drI bII'l'r!pa, •.

OPERA.TION OF PUNT
KaD.a-Netr.~IC.I.F'ueI••
NW Bell T.~ Co..~

ternta ;-;-..
AbiarTnnat.r,ShIl;lpq:••
Troutllllll·'. iiomr Ec.llIPPllel ..
ftrrtaJanttor~Iy.SIlpp'IIe•.
fbdeParkChemql.Seme .••••
~rMll'.Co..Sl_•••••••
SltMnqIl'. Conoeo. Sal!llt ••••••
Nwt'olt;Towel-.nd!..llwl.TlMjl

Mrvke" ..•.
ARTICLE m Senall. Same .•. , . . .. . .. ..

The ietleflll ~s d. thll corpontktl VllJqe d. Wlnllde. Elertrklty .
.taU be the malntaln!rwofachurehillWayne, MAlNT~ANCEOF PLANT
Nem.lkia. for nlirtouI, eo:luCitIOllll.t. wor· Clevtlland Elt<trlt. Re~1r aerv-
Ihlp. *chq at the Holy BlbIe, IInclthr lee ••••••••••
Gwpels d. Je_ Chrlllt. the promu_1on Simpton E1ectrle, Repair part.!., ••
rlreQrtoua_kd.the.ldc~h~-- F1XED("HARCES-
0lII tbe _Id, I'tWl!t~r .. Ilh luell ather Wirnanlllnlle In.unnce Allency.
elmrbble......ewlent. rellirioul or ec!uca. IlIlunnce on B"•....
t1mlt.1 maa.uru u noy be protn.I..ted by State Social *urtly Admln.,
_-~tnbioril-of iIIld churCh. For ItIth pur-.. Dlat ••r.re d. 501:.*....... 2459,27
JlOM to purl:t.ae, _, aell and c~~y Sueh TrtlII. State r:JNebr.lka, T.cher
reale.rateasrraybeneee"'ryor~1dent retlr-enw.nt.
tQth(l1Jl'OSl'r~.d."Ill~tkJrl. WIYl't-Clty_Sehoola. "fl.dUlIII.(ot
And to do ~ perform such other .etl and Speoc. Ed_. • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • 4oo.GOtblQ!'I'. may betnddentandD&Ce...rytothe Blue Crll ...B1ue Shlotld,lnIunnce 241.50
main powerl of IIkI ~tlO!l. TRANSFEIl

ARTICLE tv Hot Ltax:h FlIIll. • • • • •. 331.51
The per10d d. tt. c1llT1tlllll. t. perJlIttal. TerrAL. • • • • • • •• ••••••• 8~12,28

ARTICLE V {Publ. Apr. IJ)

The attalra~thI tlun:ho ~h .ptrlttal
and eorponte. be ccnl'uded by the LEGAL PUBLICATION
Seulon. wboM INfI'IbIlra ahlU btl ~Iia<:te:t NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

::.~=:r1 :ea::::;'~:I::: Nlltlce II hereb7 Pea oat B. G. M. So.
poratlm dlns.d bto three elute' « foor ttc •• d W.yne. Netn.1ar, tel~
OIch. One'dill .tell be elected Il8ch year tIlder the !a..1 11 the~ d. Nelnlb. 'II1th

a1 the ltated anmall1'lelt.... d the ell/.reh ~. rer
l:.lltfI

,:. It 1221~'::..S::: April Is an ideal time of the
for 'U:~oIthT.~.=~:: ~~I to be ~bto-..ce it year toapplypr~mergencelawn:nJaW =1:ltht~~ ....... the bUllnll" r:Aaelllrw IDd dUtrIlUlIw weed control materials. Univer-::~5:=.:.~~':'~~a:o:: :::i:~'~~II,= shy of Nebraska scientists say •
•1ktecI ttrm d oI11e.•• mtmber. r1 the ~c;at:>.:::~~ .::: An application of a cratgrass

~;'-gl"'Occlm" ~. ,til III It:.oor'*'~~ ::to~~ =7m~~ n~w,~~;_h:d~~~

ARTICLE D
1be place or--tftli.aliWbulbell of the

:~rt~~~~~~,~~
nIIIU.ror.PJlCIaI~"<1lIf.IEIder••
herelnaftel'dl!II1l:Iet:l~<:OrPOl"Itel)'~

•• \'hI Sen•••n In the cityofWI,ynII.
Netn.,III.

1'9.12
40.68

NlJtteedf"~llfPetItIOllfllr
F!lal Settlenwtt at Account

----------t:ou:nty Court r,lWlyneCoonty. Nebrula.
"- 'Eltate (i AIIIW. HoIsl.-DeelllSed.

Nll. 3810, Dllc.9. PqIl3116.
T1lestate at Nebra./la. to all cmc"'rne<!'
Natlee 18 hereby elve~ thaI. Petllion hal

be«\fIledrllfflJllIMttlemenlhereln.dete"
minltlondhetrshlp,tnherlmneetaXl!I.,feell
and elllllmJ5aJons.dl4rIMIOlI <Jiestiltllland
.ppruvalr:Lflnll.<:cOIlIll,.nddlllc"f'21'.whkh
will be for hMr1Jw In thl~ toort m Aprtl14.
1910; at 90'dock A.M..

f::nteTll<! th18 ~Bt1l day of March. 1970.
LuveMlllHlltllll,CountJ-'J~

A.~&Acldlaon.Attori'Ieya

""'''
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AIgcbra I) three credit hours;
Education 101 (Introduction to
Education) three credit hours;
Histor-y 103 (European Civiliza
tion I) three credit hours, and
Political Science 111 (A mer-lean
Government and Politics) three
credit hours.

For further information see or
write Lewis J. Copple, director
of admissions and records;-

4xl0 Snow Ca Feed Wagon

New Idea 12A Spreader

IHe Spreader

............... $

$

Hammering, Welding
Signal Growth

Business 10,11 (Office Machines
Secretarial) two credit hours;
English 100 (ltemedia l English)
trtree cr-edit hours; Speech 101
(Beginning Speech) three credit
hours; Music 100 (Music Appre
ciation) three credit hours: Blolo
gy 101 (General Biology) four
credit hours; Chemistry 114 We
guming Chemistry n five crecl,
hours; Mathemati-cs H2 (College

Construction was going hot and heavy last week at two
sites in Wayne: the Igloo Drive-In (top photo) on the north

~~~e~t~~h:~~~n~e~::~;r~~~ot~~a~~~~e~:n~i~~~r~n;a~~~~
and Dick Sydow, are building a dining area to the south of
th.e present building. The service station work, halted last
winter by' cold weat~er. included putting on the steel roof
and gra~lng for pavmg. Both construction jobs should be
completed in a few weeks.

Red Carr Implement

4-row Stalk Shredder

Artsway Mixer-Mill

Owatol1na 9S Mixer.Mill

4xl0 Blair Feed Wa~on .

John Deere R Spreader

Allis-C"almers 1411 PTO Spreader

Jahn l)iereI3Yi::n~TCliicJemDisc

On. Hand - (Ne",) Kelly Ryan Spreaders

J RA Case ·6-16 Plow

6-row Case front mounted Cultivator

Midwest Pla·nter Harrow IHC

Midwest Disk Harrow. ..

Mid,""s~.l>attomPlaw Horrow

Red Devil frant mounted Cultivator .

New Kr.ause disk on hand

G 900 MM Diesel Tractor with cab .

Case 930 Diesel Tractor .

Case Chisel Planter .

BARGAINS on Farm Machinery

Mrs. Honson Dies
Mrs. L. Dean Hanson, 79, died

saturday morning at Wayne. Serv
ice-s are pending at the Wiltse
Funeral Home.

S u m mer school registration
I has begun at Northeastern Ne

b-r-a'·s-k a--{:ol lege--aJ- No-r-f-o-l-k;
Classes start June 8, end July
11. Anyone desiring to register
for summer c lasses may do so
through JWlC8.

The courses available include:
Business 120 (Beginning Ac

counting) three credithours:

Snyder, Koch Gbin

Most Votes afAllen
Detailed returns in Tuesday's

election at Allenshow Bill Snyder
and l.eftoy Koch as the top vote
getters in the contests for posts
on the village board and the sc hool
board.

Snyder received 105 votes, just
seven more than Don Kluver, in
the village board election. Oaln
ing gI votes was Cavlen Kjer,
the third man named to a four
year scat on the board. Also
gaining votes was Vic Carpenter
wlth 65.

Koch had 122 votes in the school
board race, 22 more than Norris

__Ernr-y, the other. man.named.to..
tour-year posts 011 the board.
Gaining votes but failing in their
bids for scats on the school

~ board were Allen Trube with 86.
John Meyer with 51, Jim Warner
with 50 and Boyd Isom with 16.

I \Vrite-in votes went to voyle
Geige:r and Bil l Snyder, two each,
and to Dean Chase and Cliff
Stalling, one each.

Incumbents on the village board
are Kjer and Snyder; incumbents

I on the school board are Warner
and stalling.

Registration Underway
Fo, College at Norfalk

Henry Wiemers
ServicesAre Hela
In 'laurel Church

an
ti'sh

n ~ in

IS ro-
d"lId!i!l('

5400

:\:) Prpmiums for healt'h in- "end in Schedule T wit h- your-
surunro un.tor -:.I£'dicl1l'f'- are tax/}l'(urn':
lblurtibll' if ynuv.itr-mize r-x- A) Most taxpayers will use
pr-nsr-s on Schedule A. Not!,. Sehrdul'p T only as a work-
thnt one-half or vou r cost for shf'(·t and need not attach it
mr<dieu] Insuranc- up to $1.';0 to thell' Form 1040. Schedule
is 1J.,'dUdi],lf' without !'('g'U'I'ij':- ~"'Yr ~hould 1)« attached' if }'OU
to tlH' per-cent limituticn on claim a retirement income

'I'hr- remnin- crrdit, investment credit or
to tlw' :', Pi?rc£'nt For-r-ig-n tax credit. Anyone

to self-employment tax
from recomputing prior

ve'm- invoatmnnt credit must
also sPIHI in -Schpdule 'T,

SAVE

CD AI'£' supplementnry 'fNIl·
cart' premiums doduct ible ...·

not tax-able,

Q) I never hod to send in an
('stimated tax form be fori', hut
I' zot one In. the mail this year.
Do I have to fil~ it? q) I cnu't pay all I nwr- fill

A-) Generally, you should my I!Hi!l' income iax return.
till' nn estimntod tax n-turn if Cun I IHIY ill instullments "
you do_not I'xp"d nil' amount -\ I

withbel d rror~l vour- \i.. turns to 'IUn-e-d
como WIthin ~,10 of t he income

~...,----P-*fWt4-t-f:l-~.f-tl-l~-~~"l~~g---~my
!!l"j(l. [l!'tails al'p' in t'hr- r-sti. dnuahter's cfllIl'g(' I'XI)(,I1"('"

tux instructions. p\S.jf tlwu;!h :-.h,· marrir-d la"l
IS fa'il. L'uu I _still claim her as a

tax- rh-pr-udent ?
pnv-us-vou-g'o Jf :.;11" doos not IiI" a

re-turn onh tn-r hust.nnd
«thr-!- t,'o.;ts

VISIT US AT THE

Friday, April 17'
AT THE CORNER OF 3RD AND PEARL

Q) 00 I have til pay Jax fin
my (;t h~fiurllnce dh·idl.'ndfi?

No, ..r.hese dlvidends nrr-

IMPALA 400 SALE

now
qualitynever
cost less!!!

._Sff----'LLTHE NEW CARS ON DISPLAY!

SEE -IfTODAY AT

CORYELL AUTO, " .

ALSO -'

Register at· our garage for a FREETrip to Lake
Okoboii - $50.00 in Spending Money and a Car
'olise-whlte-onlile trip.

Yes,youcan buy a 400 cu. in. V-8 with ~uC!J Exhausf ~f no exfra cost when you order these oil
. . .

your Impala - - Whife Stripe Tires· Turbo Hydro-mafic Transmission - Radio - Comfortilt Sfeering
Wheel· Front and Rear Bumper Guards.

Auto Show

/

Ph. 37S·36QO

112 East 2nd

Q)' What'!I ' the" deadline for
lIim.dlng In my -return,?

Ai April 15 is 'the-deadline
for filing 1969 income' tax re
turns for the 1969 calendar
year.

(l) Can, I Use the same check
to pay my 1970 estimated in
stallment and-m)l final balance
for 19691

A) It is advisable to wr-ite
separate checks or money
orders since the payments
~ebver two different tax year-s.

Tax returns tor dlfferr-nt
years are processod sepnrutely
and it is possible for II single
payment cover-ing two taxes to
1)(' credited to just on ... tax
year. This could lr-nd to u re
fund on one return and n hill
for additional tax on the
other.

I
~
I
I
I
I
I
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FILL
YOUR
BOOKS
NOW

Automobiles

APAHTMF.NTFOR RENT: Avatl
nth:: !\;fa) 1. (<Himel Les LuLt"

Hotel Morrison, 375-3300. a9t3

rOR RENT: One bedroom apart
ment, ut iii tie s furnished.

Available until September. oilS
West uu., Phone 375-2418. al3tf

FOR SA LF:: 1967 tour-deer sedan
deVille CadfIlac : white .wtth

black vinyl top. See Mern Morel
bor-st , 375-3363. m26tf

ron BENT: Furnished one bed
room apartment. Close to col

lege. Hob Lund. 375-1444. al3t3

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apart..
ment over Wlit s e Funeral

Home. hone 375-2900. a6t3

FOR R F:!'JT: Brame pasture,
Phone 375--3828." &6t3

F OR RENT: Furnished base
mont apartment, suitable. for

two. Available April 18. Phone
375-3388. al,3

ACREAGE

BRINGS YOU
OUR

Parade
of Values
SALE

JUST LISTED

Dole Stoltenberg
NATIONAL FARMS CO.

BOX "56, WAYNE, NEBR. PHONE 375-117'

For these or other good li5-ti-og-5 in Nebral.ka Of' Iowa centeer:

We also neve a good acruge at Carroll with an ..cellent
house and gl)oc! outbuildings. The 7 acre brome plStun is
completely fenced and gre.nlng up. This is country liying
with town eenveotenees.

Improved Half·Section West of Wayne on Highw.y 98. Will
sell on conf,-.ct and can give immC'diate ponenion subj.ct
to e.isting lease.

For Rent
FOR RENT: Frakes water em-

dttblers. fully attGnatlc, Ute
time prantee. all sizes,. Cor as
little as $4.50 per lDCIlth. Swan
8tXt TV & Appliance. Ph. ,,375
3690. j12tf

flO()~ and board OR room
with cooking privileges. Five

blocks from campus. Phone 375
2782. afltf

!J()(!SF FOR RENT: OMer two
bedroom home. Ctose to cot

lege, unfurnished. Phone Arnie
at 37.'i-2440. a1313

FOR RENT: Sleepln,g rooms.$35
per month. Cther rooms wtth

bathroom racumes, $65 per
month. See Lea Lett, Hotel Mor
rison, or phone ~75--3300. nl3tf

FOR RENT: Q1.e or two bed-
room air conditioned apart

menta, refrigerator' and' range
included, one block (rom col
lege, a va I I a bl o 'immediately.
Proportv Exchange, 112 Profes
sional Building. a2t:f

Ask about one OIl

115 W{'~l Flr~t Slrnt
wnvno. ~l'br;I.~I({1 rn:!Olf

For Sale

Mobile Homes

FOn S:\-LE; Lsed Motorola Color
T\". 23" screen. PilOne 375-"

3265 after 4 p.m. ml9tf

Misc. Services
PIANO T1!Nl1\G, REPAn< and

regutatkn, Promjx servtce and
reasonable rates. Phone Stan
V,'ingett. 25fi~3759. j29tf

F!\~\1f-}{;S---F.A-HL ~t-\ y (;'ARDE~

and flower seeds and onion
sets plus hoes, rakes, tillers,
and an your garden equipment
as well as fertilizer. Coast-to
Coast Store. a9tf

ron S;\LF:; 1966 IOx50 mobile
horne. One block from college.

Prefer married coapte, Call after
4:30 p.m. 375-2287. a2tf

FOR SALE: Elght)'~year..()ld an
tique rocking chair In excellent

shape. !\sking $35. Phone Mer-Itn
at 375-2600. ' a2tf

600 SATURDAY.: p.m. NJGHT

.Cosh Night Drawing at

SUPER VALU
Thur~oy at 8:00 for

~IOO.110.

DOUBLE
"S&H GREEN

STAMPS

Be Sure and Attend THE AUTO SHOW FRIDAY, APRil 17
in Front of Our Store. -Also Register ill Our Store for a

,FREE TRIP TO OKOBOJI!

FILL
YOUR
BOOKS
NOW

OPEN
TILL

Check the Thursday Wayne HeraJd for

Our Grocery Ad.

Monday - Tue~day - Wednesday
A'P-RIL .13 -14 -15

Fire Scorches Land
Near Dixon Tuesday

A large ar-ea of land north of
Dixon Was burned oU in a grass
fire which apparently started
when .a power line broke and fell
into pasture land Tuesday.

Firemen (rom Dixon, Laurel,
Coleridge. Newcastle and Mar
tlnsburg fought the fire for sev
eral hours· after it broke out
early, Tuesday afternoon. The
fire spread for about two miles
north from its oriRin two miles
east and two and one ha1I north
or Hressler's station lY.l lIighwa\'
20. The fire jumvcd---a- county
road at (JlC place and 'Continued
north as the strCJflg south winds
rmde the fir~men's job extreme
ly difficult. The flr,f' was brought
tmder control about 5 p.m.,

Death Shatters Dream
For Former Resident

Q. When should roses be C'ut
l:ack?

A. Wait until the buds have
definitely broken so you can
easily see all of the dil:ieased
and dead wood that needs to be
pruned.

x-x-x
Q. When- should power raking

be done and how often should
it be done?

A. It shoold be done as soon
as possible-before the blue
grass greens up too much. !low
oft:en it should be dOlle depends
on the acc~mulation of grass but
generally doesn't have to be
done yead • Whenever there Is
approxima ely one half inch or
more accumulation of dead
grass, you should power rake.

x-x-x
Q. Which method is prefcr

able for growing tomatoes
growing from seeds or from

trn:,s~~~~~ with seeds results
in plants bearing tomatoes ap
proximately one week to ten days
iater than growing from tran s
plants. However, in general. the
plant will be healthier and strong
er it it Is grC!Wfl from seed.

x-x-x
Q. When should ~ss seeding

be done?
A. 'It should be done now as

soon as possible. It is important
to prepare the ground well b,j.'

..rem2YJng, a}~_ ~~e dea:~.graBS 1Je..
lore seeding. . . .

x-x-x
Q. What kind of ,flowers grow

wellln the shade? \
A. If the planting areas has a

northern or eastern eXJX)sure,
tuberous begonias will grow nice~

Iy, as will JBJlsies If there is
enough organic matter in the
soil to help hold the moisture.

x·x·x
Q'.--What varIeties orgrass grow

well in the sh8.'de'?
A. The amount at sun or shade

,is not: as-::-ffiilXfrtant a !actor a8
the com\lOlltlon lor loodand mol..
ture created by shrubs and trees
argtmd the graBS. Grass growing
in such areas requires more ..
fert1l1zer and water. However,
bluegrass Is one or the he s t
gras-sea for use in shady areas,

x~,,~x

Q. Whenshould hollyplants be.
set out? .'

A. Waft, untU the danger 01
lrost . Is past (about the middle
orMay) and set 'them out along
the north or east side, ,of the
house: wher~ they wUl be pro-
.tected from the southwest winds •

Q•.When', Is ~~~;roper time to
~~~o:·~~;r:::e?t1ee8 lor &It' L~......._.._IIIi..... ......_ ...._IIIi.._ ..~ ......__.....

"American's manpower begins
with Boypower." Since Its fOtmd
q in 1910, more than 47 mil·
lion boys and leaders ha.vc be
come affiliated with the Boy
Scouts of America.

LlV1Nl.o lZOOH
I·e.! ~ 1"312

$109 PER MONTH
BUYSTHIS HOUSE

slclan·ln·residence .t the college. "'is photo
was supposed ·to b& on another frame, but
the double exposure sums appropriate be.
cause of Oalsgur,d's contributions 10 Scan·
din.vian-Ameriun und.utendine the past
month, The displ.y of art was contributed
by O.nsk, tne., en .rt firm with oHices in
Copenhagen .nd New YOrlL

\(.11~I-lIH"\ - '=ilt1IN<:'
1'2'o! ~ we.

Wayne, Area Towns
Are Represented at

Electrical Code Meet
Wayne and several area towns

were represented at the fitst sc&
sian of a workshop cooference
on the new Nationa~ Electrical
Code at the ~ebraska Public
Power District auditorium in
Columbus.

There were 41 enrolled ·In the
Cirst day or the session. inc ludq
19 from the NettIetiXl Technical
Institute in Columoos. abers in
cludJ'ld contractors, city inspec-

The number of students attcnd
in:g was about double that of last
year's festival.

High schools represented. in
addition Ttntm--siX..winners: East
!\--[onooa,' ta.i lak~view ((""alum
bus), "owens~ Columbls Scotus,
Milford, Bancroft.llartington Ce
dar Catholic. Waterloo, Orchard,
Woodbury Central, la., Emerson,
Laurel. \\'ausa, South Sioux City,
Creighton, Abraham Lincolrt of
Council Bluffs.la•• Pender, Kear
ney Catholic, Callaway, Horner.
stuart, David -City. Aquinas,
Pierce, Bladen, Sioux City Leeds,
Bloomfield, SpaWing 'Academy
and Omaha Burke.

observations during a prolonged
trip to F:iD'pt. The colors, some
br-llllant; some subdued. blend
into scenes which one critic said
"express some or t\Je primitive
strength to be found in rustic
art - an outline of figures and a
linking togehter of the color
planes."

still another part of the ex
hibit presents the work of six
Danish graphic artists, a variety
of prints hung in the foyer of tpe
Finc Arts Center.

The Scandinavian conference
Sunday night and Monday attract
ed aboUt 'SO professors froin 10
Nebraska colleges plus many
visitors from the Wayne area.

WHY'RENT?

Through FHA sec..235 finoncingyou can own a ne,. home for
only $200·down .and ,$]09 per month including taxes and insur

"ance. Full price ranges from $11,100 to $18,200 depending on
your choice of plans. 2, 3 or 4 bedroom, ho""es available: .360
monthly installments, 9,00 annual percentage rate."

For more information call:·

DOUBLE DUTY: If this photogr." look.
unusual - it. is. It', an inadvertent double
_.xp05ure which might as well h.ave ~en

intention"l, The foreground subrec:t IS •
display of O.nish .rt works in the W.yne
State Fine.Art~ Center, Viewing it is Kathy
Hansen, a 1968 are gr.duate of WSC who

----tras-DJntsh--lnc'estry. The other. fece belongs
to O.nish pian~st Mogens Oarsgaard, mu-

·.. VAKOC CONSTRUCTION COMPANY.1110.F.F'.. l:.E P.•.HONE' :rt5..•.3:rt4 - EV..E..N'..N.G..•.. ' :rt..5'..309.'.•...:rt5•.•3055.•.. '115.._, , . ., .., .. ~e~,~~~ Nati!!nal :,I;f!:'m~b",l.~.•,~. :A~iotjq,..

10

Scandinavia· Conference Now History

A former resident crtbe Warne
area, Damon xvots, very nea~1,}'

saw one or his dreams completed
In his adopted state of New Mexi-
co. '

Kvols, 48, was a tireless wor-k
er to replace a "Death Alley"

. strip or.U. S. H.ighway 66 between
Tucumcart, N. M., andthe Texas
New Mexico border, The strtp.Is
40 mUes long and Kvcls and oth
ers had campaigned for a four
lane su rh hway, '"

Kvols was one O!' the rna. r
witnesses In a senate subcommlt
tee hearing last November which
resulted in an agroemont which
opened the way for the extension
of the Interstate system a long
the strip, sometimes called
"slaughter alley" and known

ill: across the natton as.adeathtrap.
last Monday morning Kvols

died 00 that strip when his car
and a semitrailer loaded with
new automobiles rammed tceetb
er • Police sa Id the two vebtc les
hit about five miles west of the
state line on a stretch of the de
teriorated highway.

Described as a "tireless civic
worker" b,}' his business associ
ates in Tucumcari, xvols owned
and operated the Western Auto
Store In the New Mexico town.
He served two rears as presi-,
dent of the Tucumcar-i-Quay Coun
t)' ChamberofCommerceandwas
serving a term on,the Tucumcari
Industrial Board at the time of

tors, utility engineers, master hi~a~yor of the town where
and journeymen electricians. f{voli; lived safd he-wouldpropose

~~~~i~~e in::~or~o~~un7:i~; that the city rename the Illrk

represented 1n c lud e d Wayne, :::;;tt~h:hecg::~rf{~;:;eM~~::
Winside, llartiraton, ~IOOmfleld, rial Park.
Wausa, Norfolk. O'~em, York - He is survived by his wife,
and Columbus. Dorothy; two daughters. Mrs.

The .workshop, to cover three :'\lancy' McMu~'phy and Marilon
~ys, IS lxoing s~so:ed ~ the xvols, all of TUcumcari, and a
Nebraska-Iowa . ~_lec~pcal Coun- son, larry of Houston. Also sur
cil in ~~.peratt.on Wlt~ its mem- vlving are his mother of Wayne;
ber utilit ies , :\PPQ 1& the co- a sister, Mrs. Art Pollard of
s~sor of the Columbus se s- Wayne, and a brother, Donald of

Sl~~The session is parttcularlv Allenspark, ('010.

~~~',~~~y~i:i,~~P~ie~~
new licensing law for Nebraska
JIlssed by the legislature."

The la w requires all who in
stall wiring to hold a state u-

650 Longuog-eStud~nts o-t~F-e-st-:i-Y-o~I---,~=ent: ~~l:.:;::n;~l:~:ri~~;'~~~~
Phillips arranged and coordina
ted the worl.s!loP!

The course cons!;is of fd··tlii'r).:
hour ses.sions cov~ring three
days. The- course will continue
in Columbus on April 29 and

·'~·~la~~ea~\;~~~~~~a;,~~~~~: Yard 'n Gorden Tips ~
Electrical Council and NPPD in
Kearney on \fuy 6, 20 and June
3.

In the past, the confe-rence ses
sions have been held in the large
metropolitan are a s, inc luding
Omaha and Lincoln. This 110 the
first time It has been presented
in outstate Nebraska.

Conference leadersfor the
Columbus workshop are Lynn
Moore, NPPD meter and main-
tenance supervisor, and RoyBer
ner, NP PD operating superin
tendent.

"The purpose of the workshop
is to famtliarize people involved
in the electrical business with
new code and instruct them on
how to use the code' rook," said
PhiIllps.

The course was PTernred by
the Nationa I Electrical Con·
tractors Association.

Foreign ,.language students
about 650 or them from 34 high
schools in Nebraska ,and Iowa
catne_ jo 'Yay.!!!L~~i~..i:.2!l~ge

Wednesday for the second an
nual Foreign Language Festival.

Six schools took home first
place 'awards woo in skit and
song contests. The winners:

In French-Omaha North High
School for its skit; Fairbury
High School for s<llgs.

In German-Lincoln Southeast
for a sldt; Bellevue in the song
contest.

In Spinish-West Point Central
Catholic ·{or its skit; Humphrey
st. Francis Central for singing.

Dr. Rafael Sosa, chairman of
the Wayne state foreign language
department, saidthewinners.and
many others too, disp1ay'~_much
creativity. The performers spoke
and sang in the language of their
speciaUty-naturally-and some
at them had translated a story
or song from English, or written
original scripts.

Danish also flguretl in the prOoo
gram as Mogens Dalsgaard,a no
ted Danish pianist who has spent
a month on'The Wayne campus.
took the audience on a concert
toW" of Spain, France, Germany,
ScandInaVia!)t-tts s 1a -complete
with the w~. c?mmentary that
has spiced all his concerts at
Wayne.

The "Spotlight: Scandinavia"
conference was passed, but ex
hibits of Scandinavian 'art re
rraln in the Wayne Fine Arts
Center. A'mong them are
examples of exquisite Danish art
works - in glass. ceramlca.pcr
ce lalnware and sculpture - pro
vided---by two art houses. Dansk
and George Jensen. both with
offices in Copenhagen and New
York. These exhibits are located
in show cases on the second
floor.

Another phase of the exhibit
displays a collection of tapestries
by the eminent Danish artist,
August Kei!. All ooe-of-a-kind
origin~ls. they depict the ..rtist's
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Birthday
Sale

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond erick
son observed their 45th wedding
anniversary Wednesday. The
Rev. John Erlandson called in
the atternoon and evening guests
were Mrs. Emma AlIvtn, Wayne,
Mrs. Mable Hanson and Oscar
I'mdab' wakofield, the families Dixon
~~i~hJ~~~:~'A:rtca:~~:: Mrs.'DOOley Blatchford
son and Geoxte Magnuson. Phone 584·2588

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Clark Wflmer Herfels, Mrs. Bob
and son, Cherokee, Iowa, were Dempster, Jim Coopers, Laurel,
weekend guests in the Ivan Clark Bonnie HerCel, Sioux ,City, and
home. Roger Wright, Keota, visited

The Jim Nelson family moved Mrs. ~nnte Bishop, Maskell, Sun-
east or-Concord Wednesday. day for her 85th btrttday,

Guests Tuesday in the vtc- Mr. and,' Mrs. Max Jewell,
tor Marquardt home were Mr. Lamont' and _J.a.ek.. Omaha, were
and Mrs. J, L. Brown, Norfolk, ,supper guests Saturday In the
and Perry Brookboreser, 01'- Garold Jewell home.

. The Wayne <Nebr.> Herald,Monilay, Aprll 13,1970 11

guest. Mrs. John Erlandson had chara•.Perry was an overnfglt
the Blble.study and art1c~swere guest.
brought for Nebraska fnstttu- . Mr. and Mrs. Arvid J. Peter
ttoes, May 5JDeet1~ will be with sm returned W~esday evenlqt
Mrs. John Erlandson. trom a three--weekvtsftwfththetr

SOIl, ·Myron Peterson and family,
Wittier, CaUf.,

Glen Paul returned Tuesday
from Arizona where he and his
son, Neal Paul of Missouri spent
the spring vacation•

TRIP TO LAKE
Money and a

FREE

Concord
,. Mrs. Arthur Johnson

PhorleS84-249§.

Extension Club Meets
"Traffic Emergencies - Pre

pa.re for Them" was the lesson
at the Three Cta Extension Club
meeting last Monday evenill:.
Ten members met in the Robert
Frftschen home and answered
roll caU with favorite spring
colors. Mrs. Fritschen had the
lesson. . .

Plans were made for an outing
with husbands in April and name
tags were made for the April
F. spring tea at the Northeast
Station: Mrs. Roy Hanson re;
cetved the door prize.

CIre Ie:TV'Meeta
Lutheran Church Women

Unlike deer , antelopenorma~cIe IV met Tuesday evening
do not jump fences but; instead, in the G len Magnuson home;
crawl under them. Wayne, with 10 members and a

Plus

~..·d ;,;;.."
l

BE SURE AND ATTEND THE

Auto Show- Friday, April 17
Located at 3rd and Pearl Street

Mrs. Virginia 'RoIl ~s selected
to serve.as treasurer. All offi
cers ;Om serve for one year .

Ending their terms of office
I WISH TO 'EX':'RESS, my sin- Lare Morris Jacobsen, president;

cere thanks to all who sent Darrell Grothe, vtce-prestderrt:
Easter cards, A special thank .Mrs~ Gloria Leseberg, treasur
you to all who sJgned the 4Wd' er, and Mrs. Betty Rea m, sec
at CUff's 'Iavern.. U: .certainly retarv,
helps to know those (I., you at The group made final plans for
home are thlnklrw or me and all the tour to Lincoln tvhich the
others who are away and can't students and teachers took Fri
ba horne 00· holidays: Pre, Earl day. Points where the t~ur was
Kocl:l', Viet Nam. a13 to stop included the faplt91

~~~~~c~:~~nl~entlarY an:":r::-~~~'.'.'-'-"':!ts<c1>el".J>acl..:th<>.~~~;;-;~~;~~~~~-i~htC)ft"'------
needed to transpoJ:! tre students
and teachers on the trip.

Discussion also centered on
the music festival planned for
Friday afternoon at the cityaudi
tor-tum. The public Is invited to
the 2 p.m. performance. There
wiU be no charge,

vtctor, Mr. and-Mrs. Bob'Rice
and ramU~' and Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy Victor and family. a13

Wayne .co. Teachers
SeleetNew Officers .

Mf;. Dorothy Park ~s named
president and Mrs. I1a Noyes was
named . vtce-prestdent during a
recent meetlrg of the, Way n e
County Rural Teachers Assocta
tion at the county courthousejn

, Wayne.
Picked for the secretary's post

was Mrs. Jeannette Ca r Ison,

Register at 'our garage for a
OKOBOJI FOR 6 DAYS - $SO.O~ Spending

~~%~~ New Car to Dri_vl! While on. theTrip.~~·~
~~~-.. ------------------------

\1'S Maverick's Birthday

AUTO
SHOW

ATTEND

W~a::~~~~?:~~: ,n~::
memorials and rood,aoo all who
I1eljlllddutlnglhe1Ilnesaand after
the death fA my husband and our
Cather. A spe,clal t~nk yOU to
Rev. Peterson tor his comrort~
words. Mrs.· Charley Franzen,
Mr. an<\ MrB;'Nr~1 Fran, en
and family, Mr. and Mrs. War
ren Baird and !4rn1ly.and Mrs.
Melvin Franzen a~ ~Patty. a13

THANKS. TO THE· WAYNE and
Wakefield tire departments and

neJghbors who totiffitne'1ire In
our field. Bud Er

Id. a13

om SINCERE THANKS TO all
our tr lend 8, neighbors and

relatives who expressed their
sympa~hy by card s, flowers,
calls, visits and many other acts
ct klndneas during the 1lll1g 1Il
ness and death orour-tetcveacne.
The family ot Eunice Jean vie
tor Lavette, Mr. and Mrs.'Hen~Y

IMMINE ... EXTRA
INCOME.:.·

WANTED: Full time help for
Iert ltlzer plant, now untU mid

July., Good wages. Apply iii. per
SOIl, must be 21 years of age.
Cyanamid Farm'Suwl.Y, Laurel,

al3t2

WE wisu TO THANK FRIENDS
AND BELATrv~ for rtowers,

gifts',' and cards received for our
40th wed~n1versary. For
those- who hc1ped .in the kitchen
and various ways. Special thanks
to Our children and grandchildren
for·,'ttlaking our day so mem
'Orable-. -Everything W'".lS greatly
appreciated. Bill and Rose Fred·
rickson. a13

WANTED: Women for run time
work on our egg brealdlw Une.

$t.60 per hoor, time and hill!
over 40 !loon. Apply In peraon.
Milton G. waldbaum, Wakefield,
Ne~. alBtf

.Plan a Vocation

.Help Pay Tuit'jon

.Ease the Tax Bite
,Extra House Payment

Here's a profitable opportunity!
Wc want Sales Representative

, . Livestock Feeds. Mineral!'>
un y.

Appiy'WAYNE,COUNTY-FARM,
BUREAU, Phone 375,3144.. or
WM. 'HANSEN, Wakefield, Ph.
287,2'144, Call Now! m26t8

WIS~ WOMEN buy
AVON

WISER WOMEN sell AVON
You can oarn in your spare
time selling near home

wrue
AVON DISTRICT MANAt;ER,

P () Box ;lJ:!. C'ollJmnu.,. N{'br
oil:!

WANTED: Men to "orktonttme.
Goodwages. Fine working con

dlUone. Please apply In person.
Milton' G. Waldbaum Company,
WakelJeld,··--Nebr. a25tt'

Cards of Thanks

FEMA LE HELP wanted at Mrs.
Ruth Lundak Home. Mrs. Ruth

Lundak, PIerce, Nebr. a6t3

Help Wanted

WANTED: Womentornfsht.1WI'k.
Apply In perllOll to MlJton G.

Walllbaum Co•• Wakefield, Nebr.________~sl!'!

Personcds

Wanted

FOR SALE

JUST WEAN'EDCee<f'pig'stor sale.
375-2109. a13

LOG CABIN - - 
FOUR LOTS

LEWIS & CLARK LAK

ron SA LE: Well-improved 80
acres, 'four 'miles out. Phone

375-3828. a9t3

-375-3?~~9

:>12 Oak Drive ;J2!f

FEEDER' PIGS [or sale; Phone
5~S-4599 at Hoskins. al313

,1\'ln~: rlJOIlI·dlnlf\~ room area
ma-ter hedroom two hun
rcom-, All ruodr-rn faCllltll'~

Mjd'I;II j,dw(,.'n Wel~and Mll
mil aiul lkllr, Nc.,1 Hc~orl
:'tIl , ..... -

LEO SIEBRANDT
fi\-'EST /'Ol:-"T, NgHH,\SKA

('-&'1)(' '1722:'17\ fot appOIntment
alJt'

RealEstate

FOR SALE:

:1 bedroom horru- with attached
~;Ir.ilg.· jrH'i.II·(j m-ar- <:,ollcg-c, has
!':Jrp'l'kd I(ving room. tltllrt·jn_~.
sofl wate-r urut . 11.'\\' wntr-r heat
PI". h;L~l'lIlt·f.l1 fuusncd with a
furrushcd oill' bedroom apart.
'ment !'r:n·,1 to 1>l'lJ

Ph :17;,;l:n9 a61f

F 0 It SALE: large house in
" Wakefield at 616 Michener.
large comer lot. Phone 287·
2068 arter- 5 p.m. or Saturdays.

2lt

Nea,r new 3 or 4 bodrocm borne

;~~e;a~nd~~yh~~'m F~:;'I~~e r~~
rtOOT, attached garage. full base
ment. Many extras, 1440 sq. ft
J~ 'j::lo!:.dble \0 :JS.~UIJl(' a low in
terest loan

WANTED TO BUY: Stacked al
(alt'a hay. Dbcm COWlty Feed

Lot, AIJen, Nebr. Phone 6~
2411. P6lt

livestock

-PirrONE OF YOlffiS onthe c1tl',
COWlcllo, LeRoyBreltkreuti'for. '

Third Ward.' . a13

2--Door. Hardtop, V-8; Automatk~ Radio,
Racing Mirrors, Body Side Molding, Block
Vinyl Roof, Belted Tires' ..

HERE ARE JUST

A FEW SPECIALS

Your Ford.Metcury Dealer

Buy The
BEST SELLER!

V-B, Automatic, Power Steering, Air Con.di
tlaning, Radio with Reor Speaker, Tinted
Gloss, Racing Mirrors, Wheel Covers, White
Sidewalls,

FORD FAIRLANE 500

See The
Inflation Fighter

TODAY

C"'. '.0..... '.~..nn~.8~..1.. 7.. C:.-~.!~·.3U~.8'.n·.".·.'"'.j~..:.....~'~~j ~.'.' ,

----I1a-l--'ovuGAR· 2-DOOR HARQTOP

SEE OUR MAVERICKS
a SOME WITH AIR CONDITIONING

• SOME WITH AUTOMATIC TRANS.

~~WORTMAItAUTO

$199500

SPECIAL PRICES
on All MAVERICKS in Stock

During our Big \
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION

Monday Thru Friday

April 13 • 17

MAVERICK

COME IN TODAY

CHECK THESE SPECIALS

2·Doar -'Secfan, 6-Cylinder,

Standard Trons, R6dio-

Deliv8redin Woyne.

4-Doar Sedan, V-B, Auto
matic, Vinyl Trim, Body Side
Molfling, White Sidewalls,

Power Steering, Wheel
,Covers,

$299500

GALAXIE~500

LOGAN VALLEY IMPL
WEST 1ST STREET, WAYNE - PHONE 375·3325..

YOU' ll'UI ...<llloko a John 008'1I
ROI.,y Mowel And you Will. 100

A Jolin Dee'8 da.. en ncellent
Cullonlllob-I.om cuthno·chembe,
ouclton 10 ellpp,ng dl.eha'lJe. It".
nand&om\l and hu.k~ It till. meny
'... lu",.'o.e.llll'mOWlnll. ...,'vle'f\{I.
an" OIO""g And /lJohn Ooe,o I. OG
m"~"/ln,<olly &al0 III pon,ble, In
'/l.rl 11m.."I.,C" noCo"'l. tllollllllly

.peclll~llon.O'lh.autdoo'POW4lr

Equlp .... nt.n.lltut•.
Thll,e e.e .11 mOdOI. In 1M John

l>ee'elrtlO.£eehllb'endnew.£eeh
I.g'."·celche,-ellu'ppodSlopln

~ ... ".m'OO"1I

slfOP~.'s
JD 494 planter with'\ertilizer ·attachments
:'nt. 4-raw pla,!~er with insecticides. good
"ohn Deere 307 Gyramar
John Deere Roller harrow
Several gooidrag harrows;' Used pIowhClrrows

farmhond F-ll loader
John Dure "N" spreader, PTO
Oliver front maunt 4-row cultivator
Oliver 1750, diesel JD 810 4.&ottom plow
Oliver :3-14 pull plow
John D••re F-125 5-bl'!tam plow

If you're going to
rlk behind a mdwer..•

walk behind
a good one

!~~".'



BAYER
ASPIRIN

20%Off

CUT TO

RIGHT GUARD
ANTI·PERSPIRANT

69~'

Assorted Styles and Sizes

- CLOSE-OUT -

POLAROID - FOSTER GRANT

200's - $1.79 Value

While
They
Last~

SUNGLASSES
Price

Size

$1.19

5-oz.

/L/,
">, "

~\-
.._/"" J-.> ./ \'"", .",.,

, I ?'''';''~,''''\-,
Prices Effective Monday thruSaturday

April 13 - 18

with Dispenser

8.Traek

LARGE SELECTION

20-oz. Size 149
$2.00 Value

49~

"'v- NEW- . -

STEREO TAPiS

SHEER STRIPS

77e
Value

1/2

RECORDS.

1-lb. box

FOR

GUARANTEED

99~

HANOI-HOLDER
far Y2-gal. Milk Cartons

\~;~~~rr~~~~~!:!1~":"'':'''''':- Be sure and attend the Auto---sJiowrr,day -- Also register
in our ItQre....ft:lL---.-=- _

MENTHOLATUM

SAV-MOR

49c Size Tube

'f!f / Party at
~/a moment's notice!

iP'

..~:~::iBALLS

'~"9r 3

--.;J;Aake ',a change for the better. A new season is
here -4- a good reason 10 shop for Spring needs
at SAV-MOR'S. Make your seiections from our
complete stocks of famous brand products for
family health and better living indoors and out.
Find out whot our low lOW PRICES CAN MEAN~
BIG SAVINGS. '.

h-----'----------

Bright Cards Identify

Area Census Takers

Covenant women Meet
vbout fifty Covenant Women

met Wednesday afternoon at the
Fellowship Ball. Prceram theme
was, "Excursion to Ecoador,"
MJ·s. Joe Erickson and Mrs.
Myr-on Olson presented a skit
and a guest. Mr s , Mer Iyn Holm
sa~, "Remember Allthe People"
and "Because of Thy Great Boun
ty," accompanied by Mrs. !\~arvin

Felt. \irs. Allen Salmon gave
a reading, "The Misstonarv."
Mr s , Levi Helgren read letters
fro m missionaries. President
Mrs. !\{alcorn Jensen gave devo- 
ttcns,

The mother-<laughter banquet
will be \fay 9. Tickets may be
purchased from Mrs. Lyle Jo
hanson, Mr-s. Floyd Gray and
Mrs. Elvis Olson.

Hostesses were Mrs, Ebba
Holm. Mr s , Norman Anderson
and Mrs, Albert Ander-son.

Encourage Parents Attendance
waketteld Cub Master Dr , Pau1.-...

Byers announced that the Anrll
rack meeting will be held at 7:3(1
p.rn. April t 5 in the Scout room
instead of Apr-il 13 as prevlousf
scheduled. Parents are urged to
attend this meeting to make plans
for the Fun Fair.

Wakefield
~1rs. Hobert Miner Jr.

Phone 28';'·2543

and Paper- to the newest inthrow·
"away "t'e~hn'ology~ ~'plastte

diapers,"
However, for safety reasons,

Mission CART .workens arebeIng,
urged to direct their- efforts
toward, nash in parka, vacarrt
tots, r-es l d en t l a I areas, lake
shores and other areas where a
litter problem exists.

Mission CART Week will focus
attention on this acute, problem,
but the fight agatnS1 titter is a
year-round job. Hopefully, young
people will cdfiffiiiie the tfght
long after .the official campaign
is over.

1st 22 Chapters af
Genesis

Householders will not have any
ttttrlculty ldentlfyU€ enumera-

. tors for the 1970 Census of Popu
lation and Housing, District
Manager E~ene Bargman point
ed out today.

Census takers, most of whom
are women, started making their
rounds in the Waynearea on April
1 and are expected to complete
their work in three to five weeks.

Each census taker will wear a
red, white and and blue identifi
cation card . This card bears the
seal of the Department of Com
merce, and the words "Census
Enumerator, orficial C red e n

-fiaf" are pririted acrossIts face.
h bears the census taker's signa·
ture and certifies that she is
authorized to perform the duties
of a census enumerator and has
sworn to keep confidential aU
census information you provide.

Persons purporting to be cen
sus -takers who do not have this
identlCicatfon card should be re
ported immediately to the local
pollee or to the census district
oWce located at Lincoln.

Census takers will be further
identified by the portfolio con
taining their supplies. The port
(oUO is blue and bears the legend,
"1970 Census." In the portfolio,

__tJt~_.~.~.nJ!~taher" __catrjea.Jier__-.
supplies of report forms, maps,
pencils arid other tools necessary
for her work.

St.rring PETER O"TooLE
AVA GARDNER

April 12-13-14

"THE BIBLE" -

Upon completion of Mission
CART Week, group captains are
requested to submit written re
ports on their activities to the
Governor's' Office, state Capitol,

-r-v-t.tncoln, Nebr. 68509. Projects
will be judged by the. Keep Ne
braska Beautiful Counctl, and
winners wtllbe awardedtrophles,
All participating grqups will re
ceive parchment citations.

Imagination and creativity of
the project, its educational valce
and its overatt effectiveness are
the main crfte'ria. Awards- wiII
be given for best g,ro,jects sub
mitted -on the grade school, jun
ior high school and senior- high

"sebec! levels.

·(

I

Spring'stBest Idea - the
Striped Jersey Knit
, By Miss Stacy/Kay Lynn

Sure fashion winner! Novel flap pock
ets end leather -Iock pull ~ thru belt.
{May;be worn .wtthcut.) Machine wash
able 'double knit acetate jersey
whit~/green or block stripes. 1O~18,

$14

--I·I·I~-~:r
.' :"w. ,Never Say' No"

Young Nebraskans

Encouraged to Join

Anti-Litter Program

litter. I\, special mailing from
the Game and Parks Commission
is enroute to schools across the
state, so further deta lls should
be available shor-tly from school
administr-ators.

Mission CART forces can con-
Young People h§i.ve shown a sist of entire schools, individual

growing c.oncern for the q.ua.Uty classes, clubs within the sch~~
of the environment and a wllling-> or groups outside of s c h oo I.
ness to do something about it. Action programs and public edu
Consequently, a new anti-litter cation are the answers to the lit
prog~m lnit iated by the Game tering problem, and Mission
and Parks Commission wUl give CART forces are encouraged to
young Nebraskans a chance to do tackle these projects In any way
their part. they see fit within their capabttt-

"Campaign I\ga in st Rubbish ties.
andTrasb'' (CART)wiIl be kicked Telling the public of the evils
off by "Mission CAnT week.:' of litter is one of the best ways
proc Jaimed by GovernOr Norbert to fight the problem. Studies show
Tiemann for April 26 through that motorists drop over 16,000
May 2. pieces of litter per mile each

No definite rules or programs year on the iiation·s "highway net
have been 1a-id---down for ,nss-ion work-.-----last yeM- ---the Nebraska
CART. Instead, the youhg people Department of Roads spent more
involved are to be guided by than $164,000 In removing debris
their own ingenuity and ambition from the roads, plc~ up every-

-- in their own plan of attack on thing (rom the usual cans.bcettes

Rolling Fence
Ralph Miller was busy rolling up snow fence Thursday
morning in the vl'-eenwood Cemetery as part of the annual
chore of spring clean-up and preparing for Memorial Day.
A$ snow fences come down throughout northeast Nebraska,
residents are hoping 0/' Man Winter has finally I.ft,



JIFFY
FROZEN

i$ectlm2-~. JoS

SHOESTRING
POTATOES

-
-- ').- -

Cuh NI,"ht Drawing

In our .tor." Thur.day

(We Reserve
Ri9ht to Limit)

,".( ".,~-6! P:l'n· for

(-Sl00.oo.

_0""

U.S.D.A. 
Grade A
Inspected

Save
2Sc

where it does ,'he most g,ood-r-

-,

HO"'MEL ~--:;;-~;1-;;-:-1 For thot
K I~ M~ Sinling

PORK LINK Breokfost

PKG

KING SIZE

JOY

-1Hi-,-D.A..:
CHOICE BEEF

CHUCK
ROAST



Wayne

Lettert to the editor mev be
Publl,hed with • p.eudonym
or _~tb _the. IUthor', n.
Om-Itted If '0 delired; how.
ever. the writer', 'Igneture

------mu.....ta·.~tniOi.-ilrlt'...
I.tter. Unligned letten wUl
not be printed. Lotten Ihould
be timely. brief and mud
contain no IIb.'oul ,ta"
men". W. r•••rve the right
to edit or relect any lett.r.

Dear Editor:
- ---A/ter-recelvlng--the tax-_
and receiving such an Increase every
year tho teachers' ,salaries must be the
culprit. 11 teac~rs aren't satisfied with.
their wages now they can go Bome place'
else. TheY are free to go.

Name withheld upoo.'request

Trophles taken by Roya l Nahrstedt
duri~ a hunt~ expedition to A laska have
been finished by the taxidermist and are
now displayed jn his Madison home. The
trophies are a DaTI sheep and a black
bear, both taken In the Talkeetna MOWl
tams last summer. The sheep, 10 years
old, has horns with a 36-lnch full curl
and are 13 3/4 Inches In circumference
at the base.

The teachers at Emerson-HublDrd
have accepted a board salary offer. The
offer includes a base or $6,250 with
Increments over the mae of four per
cent for each year of experience and four
per cent for each nine hours d _work
beyOnd the undetgraduate degree. The
school system afso pays $10 per month
per faculty member- on an Insurance plan.

;ihtetnmrtheast Nebraskans foundout .

~~~Ot~O~~:~~~e;:~f~::~
The people, two from BI~mrield and

one from Hartlngtoo, got all the way to
their seats to watch-the Bloomfield game
only to find they were In the wroog
building and would have to go across town
to watch the game they wanted to see.
Puzzled at whether they could get their
money back, they began ~ta~ to a
man standbtl in an aisle. He said he
tho~ht they had a right tor a refund
and guided them to too ticket ofClce where
he said, "These people got Into the wrong
game. Their money should be rerunded."

The response from the ttcket seller:
"Yes, Mr. Devaney!"._._"'-'"

Cumlng, Thurston and Burt Counties
to the southeast have embarked on a plan
unique to Nebraska.

The plan is meant to provide mutual
aid to the three counties In the event of
a large dtsaeter , Focal points in the plan
are the hospitals at Pender, West PoInt
and (ekland. Should a disaster occur, the
~tcar-~ft of the entire area and all
Its resources would be available.

Taxpayers who use the tax form they
received in the--mail- can avoid Social - i

Security number problems" Vinal sald. .
These forms have pre-addressed labels
ttat show the taxJllyer's name, Social
Securtty number and address just"as they
appear. In msflle••

The label can be lUted off the form
it came on ·and placed on anot'her should
this be necessary.

Vinal advised taxp:l,yers who ha ve
somome help them with their return tobe
sure the Ir pre-addressed Inbe 1 Is CI'l the
form they file.

STOP
wasting. time

GO
classified

CAll
3?-~·~600

will be me by the time the grads are
grandparents? GuesS there are en~h

things to take care or todaY without
borrowlng from the ruture. We wish t1"e
class lots at good luck.

-x-x-x-x-x·
Don't forget that The Herald appre-

dates getting any and aU news cCl1cernLng
servicemen. Have yOU heard from your's
lately? Does he have a new address?
Perhaps he has had a promotloo? When
you do have an item about your man In
the service, we alwaYSappreciate getting
a picture to run along with the news item.
If possible. The picture wlU be returned

.upm. request. Along with every-One-elsc-,
The Herald is proud of our men In the
mllitary -and -wLt:h everyone' B coopers-..
tloo, we can let others know where the
men are and what they are doing.

~Hing Late? Double Check F-i-T~t--
Last minute Income tax fliers should

double check their returns, since -those
mea Just before the deadline are much
more likely to ccontaln errors, Richard
Vinal, Internal Revenue Service district
director for Nebraska, said last week.

Errors on returns delay pr~esslng

and any refund that may be due.
Deadllne for r1111w Is Wednesday.

April 15. .
Mis s Ing information accounts for

rmny of the errors, ~l said. ThIs type
d. error could be a return received with
out a required signature, Social Security
number or W-2 statemenL

New; of-Note around Northeast Nebraska

Coleridge peorilit ~t:e~ppa.rently about
evenly spIlt (Xl the questioo of whether
the town needs a swimm~ pool -108
people voted for it, 106 against U In Tues
day's election. The bond issue had to have
60 per cent voter approval to tass.

Narne d to the village board at Cole
ridge were Robert B. Yost and DeanBen
sm. Men elected to the school board were
William Leapley arid MarVIn Domina.--._---

Jim Sherlock was named chief and
Gayle Moody••atstant chief In an election
or fire' department otrlcers at ED?erBtll
last week. Elected to the other posts were
Duane Strong as president, Orville Paul
sen as ce-pres em, eras
first captain and Clyde AJe~nder as sec-
ond caItain. . ,-

The firemen have set Friday as the
tentative date for the annual banquet.----._.

St. Joseph's CathoUc Church In Pterce
recently voted to "close the elementary
school atter this school year. end~ 65
years or edu,caUng partab youngsters.
Reason given: a serious lack of teachb:g
rams,

Two years ago the church members
POstponed the clC!slng(~ the school by
eUml.nat~ the seventh and eighth grades.

Two nuns are now teach~ In the
PIerce church school. Helping them Is a
lay teacher.

Total enroJlment In the school now
Is 66, about 15 at which wHl go to rural
schools when the school ls closed and the
rest to the Plene ~bUc school system.
PubUc school officials have told the Pterce
newspaper that the students can be taken
into the systeTTr"wfth little trouble. How
ever, three addttional teachers may have
to be hired.

The st. Frances School at Randolph
wtll be the site of the third annual Cedar
County math contest slated for TuesdaY
at 1:30 p.m, Schools pJanning to compete
Include Laurel, Colertdge,--Harflngton,
ltn'tb'lgtoo' Cedat' cemcttc, Wynot, Ran
dolph and the host school.

Divisions In the contest Include
seventh grade math, eighth' grade math.
algebra I, algebra IT,geometry and senior
math.

The school gaining the hJghest num
- ber of points will earn a plaque. Tn
divldual awards '.'flU be given for the first

real salute for settlI1l; an example in
honesty that has become aU too rare
Ii'i these days d. greed. Mny his kind
of man Uve a long, loogtime.

-x-x-x..x-x-
How did you gals feel about Dr.

Phoo E. Hudkins, a labor Deplrtment
",,""Yer and economist In the Manpower
Admlnlstration, blaming all of man's Uls
on the t'alrer sex'?

Hudkln. recently re1es,ed a 20ll-poge
report, mostly filled with wrltllw.by
psychiatrists, lawyers, anthropologists.
sociol(¥llsts and other experts, in which
he reportedly states. "I have tracked
down reports. for instance, that schizo
phrenia, paranoia, suicide. alcohoUSrn,
cancer, arthritis, -sterUfty, all result
from temale dominance of the family."

J. W. noticed, however, that b!lchelor
Hookins made the report available durq
the recent strike or ·postal carriers.
ThlB was a master move, othenrlbe you
ladle. woold likely hsYO....mped him wlth
an avalanche' of notes written onasbestos.
cr eours~, It _~ w~ld have danesuch,
the --Wash!ilgtonlan might !lave figured
It .... bel .nothar act proVIng his pobrt.
Sure hard to WIn a, ease these daylS,l.~

un't It?

There i~ no doubt thai sooner Of later research ....ill hnd the ulnmate cure for cancer
We can help make It sooner If you help us_Givl' all you (an IOlhel

l' l'4"lrDIl'tT'lI1III''''''f<kUP ''''6GCh«. ''

fire In Washington, and <Xlly the special
schedules fQ.I' veterans survtved.

PrIor to the creatloo of a selBrate
Bureau of the Census ln' 1902, census
laldng .... a function of the DelBrtmcnt
f1 the interior. The annual report of
the Secretary of the lnt.erlor ror 1881-82
provides some interesting data rEgard
Ing the 1880 Federal census in Nebraska.
In that census year. the state wasdivided
Into tw9 supervisor'_s districts. emplOy
Ing some 555 enumerators. The bJlk
of the.e lndlvtduahl received between
two anrJ three dollars per day for their
services -with some variation. Based CIl

a total POpUlatloo of 452,433. the average
per capita cost "- the 1880 Nebraska
CeDsus was about 63 cents. The total
cost t1 the 1880 census for the state
amounted to some $28,"120, more than
two-thtrds as much as the entire cost
t1 the 1st Census oft1.

While soinetlmes ellable. the early
censuses are an portant source of
genealqp.eaJ and historical data. and the
decennIal enumerattcns wiD continue to
pioV!de l.-Jil8lllfleant ysrastlck by which
to measure the social and economlc struC"
ture d the O8tloo.

"-
Weekly. Cleanings •••

has becpme quite adjustable trom tile meal
to another. On this end of the line. my
lmacldr¥J hab1ts have caused the army r1
digestive juices to be ready to gO«R on the
tettle field at any hour of the twenty-f'our.
But when you're 39 and going m indefi
nitely, maybe the additional hour of day
light in the evening will provide time for a
healthy -lol< ••• ev", U It I' back to the .
retl'1ee~~qr.

-x-x-x-x·x-
DOn!t rorget-the' anmal auto show In

Wayne this week. late model cars, statim
-X-X"'X"'X-X- wagons and trucks wUJ be on display Fri-

Your famUy isn't llkely hard up for day In the 100 block on West. Third
!laving enough thing. to do on SuodaY Stroot. All COln !la,.\o. do I. register In
afternoons, but tt yOU would l{ke lSOroo- a lJIU1.lclIBt~ store and maybe win a
thing' out -or the- ordlnary-and -at---no~ol5t.--- free- -stx-day trip-for-a famity -of slx- to
drive to the Wayne 'state College campus Lake Okoboji at Arnold's Park. Jowa.
on a Sunday afternoon this month or next Whoever wins that trip w1llalso be given
for a demonstration -fA the new Fred G. $50 and the use c1 a DeW car. How can
Dale Planetarium. you best t!latl

The planetarium Is located ell the lake Oko!:l9jilsafunplacetogo.lilve
first floor of the Ralph Me' Carhart you been there recently'? J. W. usually
Science Hall. ShDws during Aprtl are goes over to the ._~kes several times
beq presented by Carl Rump. tarry each summer, mostly to roller skate.
Cottrell will take charge in M~y. Each They have a big rink and live organ music.
show starts prom~~y at 2:30 p.m,,-or 4 played br a live 'bloude. She Is really

__--'P.m--and::oJ.asta---fOi.__oneoJlOui........l..ate---B.r."'--------_'----te~ftd:-:--ha-s~---evet'yOne-----In·-,·the·----
riVals ate: not admitted. It is requested rink area taPIlUw a toe.

CAtce In a while a story comeS along IBrents- ,not brq children under five The entire lake area is a fun place
which Is not only true but one whIch years of age. far all the ramlly. so remember to regis-
renews faith In his fellow man. Such a The demmstratlon, Includes taking a ter (0]'- -the free trip. Who knows, you
story occurred In Wayne Monday when a visual tr1p throlCtl space, ob~_~rv1ng ~on- might win. Somebody will. Even Uyoudon't
businessman Jost his billfold containing stellatlons, galaxIes, and seeing Earth win the- trip, you'll come out the winner
ca.h aod checks tot;alllw $421. SOme of from a distance. The A4HPY projector by lakllw .dvantage of the mal.Y-SSv\qf
the money was personal and a major at the new- planetarium is one of two valUes that are speCla.ls In Wayne today
portion of It .... compony rund.. like fl In the midwest. The.- I. edu- through Friday. . ..--

(be can imagine hOW Melvin RlUIsell catJonala8 wellasentel'ttlnlng,Instructor -x-x-x-x..x-
telt after dlscover~ that his bllItold was Rump, director d the ,planeta_rluni. has SOtnethq J:lew has been added to 'Ole
not In its usual ptace In·hls pocket. coordinated, "space" mustc-. hearcLvIa auto show this year. A "paint your car

Tim lrlsh, a Wayne State College 16 stereo ,peaker" to ~mpony the· contest .. Is being hel4. Just point your
_--living <it-the Woehler Trailer ._. ,. .. car anyway you want SlId brllw It to ths

""'Court. f~ the btllfola at tlf,r u. s. .We" saw the- demo hurt. smday and show Friday. The wtnner will receive a
Post Office aod turned It InIto Wayne plan to see It again. (Note: Those of cash pr~ SlIdolrophy.
pollce. I you gettlQ! The Hers14 saturday 'h!luld Maybe you coul4 "polka dot" the 014

to ':~t:::t :.~~ ::1~~ ~.: :::'~'::::';h~e 7~1 P~:"'d~'"'~ ~ ::z;~ ~~oo~~r:";'~~~~~~~
back--m-cone's :POSSe-&8Ion,---4t-----b. .-dltti~ •.UOtl ex.!;! Cbse.s. 'fl.Ie _t':,tF61~~ scfled.o F:rmaY, PEl.rnaps you could pick up_ a little
to Imag1ne how gOodRu•• ell felt Ingetting nIe re.UlIIe. AprlII9). extra ca.h hetpre leaving town 011 your
the bllltol4 hsc.k ••• comPlet!y Intact.. -x,x,x-x",- hmeymoon by hrllwllw your decorated

The.. bu. 'In.e..,..'"'"0..im.m.ed.... te.ly. corio. '. 11.. WI.I.I..... be.. tlme.. to gra~ .the... ~..IOC.k "Just... Marr.led" .car to the competfl.lm.lacted the. WSC Illtldenl all<!· ted him and twIl1t tlitnlllll<!. ahead one hoUr In .After all: aren't tho.. ,magic word.?
to have a reward tor flndlIV return-· just two weeks. Daylight Savirvs,Tbne FJtty years from now, sir. it would
IJw the b1lltol4, but Jilllh dljl t want to will. begin early Sun<Iay mornllw. AprU, .ure help you remember )'Our ~l!JK.
lake anythlqr for fl..' 26, .od continue ,fQl'-'1x mmth. thr'ough· day. Slr7 Sir? You do want to reme,mber \

.How refre.hllwlt I.toh <Jfth\ll. october. There are alway. some "ph, dCIII't you?
~.man's honestY. F.xIUally fe!~8hJng goc:ldlF_and some, "<Il, ,Dol" expre.-aloos. "x"x"x"X-x-
III the' tact thet be acted h""estly ex- COl tha .ubJect each ~t'JOne wouldthink Another cia•• of WayneState CollOlIe
pectlngno reward. Ahl !\fay tljat kind<t ths hour change lYOU14 .be noticed po,,: senlor.!la. received tho.e covele<\ de-
mannil our·cla••room., bu;&;••• offlce. tlcularly by one'. Olomach,but evtdently gree•• Didn't tbeylonkllice Sunday?SeeIlw
andofflclal po.ltlprl. InbothtollaY and In thase day. when Y<>U canOy by jet from .11those handsomillad. SlIdp~etty lassie.

.tomorr..... "wid. '" 0!M!la to Omver In .Ifghlly over 60 gives a Pe~.m new falthln the future,
.J.,W.f':"IsI·!'tlrl.hd~.ll~~~~~klt1t<>~~~lme zone, thelummy I!Uh?Whl\ldO~?" .uppose the 014,Yfo/ld

1!::li~i'\;l"t",iW%~;;J",r';ri;1.'P\;!n1~:~;(:')!'ii'''h·'' ., •......!...•......... :,..... ,'. .'

stant attention to one's driving. It 18 a
Iull-tfme job.

Seve r a l accidents lately, here In
Wayne, have happened when amotorlstdld
not adequately check mcomlng traffic and
entered an intersectim in frurt or an
oocomillr vehicle. That metal sure lIIlkes
a loud noise when the two hit.

Even as it takes twoto makea f!gM,
It often takes- cooperation In~ up a ~

potential collision. Fo..- Instance, your
neighbor isn't very careful aboot where
he parkS and cmsequently choosea to
pu-k directly across the street. from
yOUr driveway. T,k. Tsk. The dOOr of hill
auto gives out quite a holler when your ~

rear bumper bites into it, as yOO mclted
out of your drive. Aren't both at fault?

Then th~re is the fellow wholSuc!denly
stops In !root of youandyour froot bumper
leaves a considerable impression on his
trunk tid. It usually takes two to tango
and tangle..

Can we set a new accident record
durllw 1970 by being careful. - MMW.

YOII "'(/1 not llfrtr wid tl1I rd#oritd
_ but II YOll r:cod ,lit tdltorialtlruJ tifJr It!'
10,111 '''ought to "t 'u6;UI JilClUllJ 1°11
"'<Wi gainrtl. YOIl, as II nUt,.. 1IIfW,,","
,art/ul thf1lfgll, to tin u,,;'r'tzat /JraIJCtR
nnd tltt wri,,.,,,u ;ro" t~a//N JUt'

(IIU"tioll tb alii j~''''llllt 1••ju,.,lItJt 1011
mily .uwO'/}"iGoleJ.

to 5 p.m, excepe saturdays. Sundays am
hoUdays.

Any re!;ident in the,'county not sure
whether-he-should re-regtster. should em
tact the clerk In his office by May 1.

Some people may have moved from
one residence to another within a town,
and in so doing may have moved from
one ward to another. ma~ It necessary
to 're-register in order to be qualified
to vote May, 12. Anyone who has changed
his or her name -must re-reglster, ac
cording to Clerk" Weible.

County residents still have aRlroxi
mately three weeks to register or re
register prior-to the deadline.

A lot 01. blood has been shed an
battletlekls In Plat years to protect the
right and Creedom d. using the tenot bm:.
What a shame It would be to walt uIElI
May 12 and discover me isn't quallflad
to vote. Why not checkloday? - MMW.

To stumble twice agatlllU the, .me ,
st,ooe Is a· proverblalCll!ilhce. -'CICero.

Iy nine month. at • cost of 1144,377. SIx
-.lmple " ..stlcns-were aaked,andlhework .

was conducted by some 650 eI11I1II01'8!bir;···
Each SDCCeedtngr eentlsresulted In ltD ex
PBIl.1on of tlte number and type.of!llqulry
nlltO the 7th Cmsu. of 1~50 which III
regarded. as the first "modern" eenaus.

:8~n~~tved some ,:rA;elBrate .

Nebraska hs•. been Included In .11
federal censuses from 1'860tothepresem.
In addftlon, territorial censuses were
cCOldnctedln 1854, 1855, IBM and 18!5'7.
Various state censU89s were_a~ taken
In .Nebra.hs, tbe most. Important'·belJw
the 1885 Agricultural C....u•• The' flIe.
<Jfthe State ArchlVek, Nebra.ka'Slate
lI1storlcal Society, Include _ ..~
nIe. of the 1860-1880 federal censuse"
and.the 1885 state een.".ja.,jeUa.olher
terrftorla'l'and state"".!..eStor seloooled
comtle•• lklfortunately, the 1890 Federal
C~BUS records were' de~. by a

~ ~ ~ '00

Qualifed to Vote?

EDITORIAL COMMENT,
Tlrt ,diiorial dtf6rlmcnt 01 II ""nil,

lJr'WIP'lllrr i: an importlJntJrpflrtmcnl. Nor
maJlyi'is,o"l",rrl(u{,o/Ji"ibn of IO;icstlurt
,"""am mot' of tllrrtadrrt.

. It u tilt' duty of lin dilorirll writer tQ

stQnh all mmilQb/, !,Uls Hiott At sill io_
ta write, f'rom tAu basir. tAl!' w~cr ,feollU
k o.6l~ to give II dear pk'"r, of im/Jorta",,.,itl.

Though there \viII nk~ly be collls)m.
and auto accidents as lCilg as there are
vehicles on the streets: the number oc
currlng can be decreased if drivers will
practice using cautim. ,_ '.

Pollee Chief Vern Fairchild reports
there were 89 accidents on record from
January 1 to April 9 one year ago while
there were 57accident reports durlngthat
same period this year ",Weather conditions
In early 1969 undoo1:tedly we s "cm
tribuUJW factor, but regardless, there have
been fewer wrecks in 1970. Is it possible
to decrease the number of accidents ece
tinuously throQgh the rest of this year?
The answer is yes, if we all use better
driving !lahlts,

Total accidents in weme -tor the year
19&8numbered 147. but rose to 19t during
1969. Surely, winter weather was a major
cause but accidents are stfll caused by
human errors in judgment.

What can any' of us, who drive an
auto or ride a motorcycle, do to avoid
having an accident? Generally, the best
rule that n11 can abide by is to pay coo-

"

With primary elections slated May 12.
a number of residentl1 In Wayne County
may not be legally qualified to mark
the .ballet . Norris Weible~ county clerk,
has explalned that some voters need
to- register- or -re-reetster in his office
by May 1 or be ineligible to east a ballot,

He noted' recently that it a peracn
has lived in a precinct for 10 days,
in the county for 40 days and in the state
for six months, he is eligible to register
and vote.

_If the voter regtsteredIn 1967or later
and has not changed his address or name,
then the person neednot re-regfster-.

Nebraska legislators passed a law
last year to the erreet that If a persm has

failed to vote In two consecutive general
elections. - then It 15 necessary to re
register.

voters may register In the cotmty
clerk's office any time during regular
courthouse business hours from 8:30a.m.

She wears her clothes as if they were
thrown on her with a pitchfork. - Swift.

·10TfJ Federal Cen•.u~ Taken In 1910
---.'l'hls-7M'~L-be--mal'i<e<Lby--the

compilation of the 19th Dece'nnial Fed ..
eral Census as provided by the' Constitu
tion of, the United Stale,. Orlglnslly rOo
quh;!d for the apportlmment of Congres
l!Iional representatiVes on the basts of
populatfell, ,the Census has evolved to
Inc.ludea Dlu1tltucle ct: soclalaodecmomlc
statlatlcs a. well.

'!'he Act providing tor the I'I1Cen,u.
f1- 17$0 was passed at ,the SeCond Ses-
sWn of the First Congress and_sfgnedinto
Jaw·by President Washington on March 1,
1790. The Pr~§l<Ient wa.c!largild with the
.upervl.ion of the IS! Cen.u •• This initial
enumeration was fratlght-with mmy prob
lems, ammg wh1ch~re poor roads and
transportation [..llltle.. nm-existent or
l>oor,lfdeflned )oeal sUb<llvlsloli., SlIdthe

• reluClance . ct: the citizenry· to dlwlge
per l lntormotlon. Nevertheles., the
lilt C su. was completeciln~~,

Are all men .created equal? Certainly while exploitllW their own maSHS. Don't
everyone is not equal phYsically, mentally let Communist .PJ'OP'PDda fool you. ID-
or spiritually. Howthen. are individuals stead. look into the womb d. socla&m
eq.lJl:l~_? ., _ in Russia. Is everyme In Rum eqal?

-- -- GO -oUt-to ~··tnck meet and watch Tsk. Tsk. Is there freedom c1the press,
four teams or fOlD" men get r~dy for the of speech and or worship 10 HUSlia? Are
starting gun. When the gun goes .off each party bosses In Russia rich or poor?

:nx:s~~l~~~tm;~n:r:::: ~e~U~h~ku~~::In~~=m=;:
paTently want would mean marching the peasants?
four teams of four men over the finish Those who Ignorantly parrot the s~
line simultaneously. You say that would . claUstic Une of propaganda might do UN:!
destroy competition and ruin the sport? one high school teacher did when ll1tJstr&..
Exactly. Urig equality. Regardless d howsmartthe

Competition is what keeps the un- student was or how hard he worked, th3
heatable capitalistic system in America instructor reJXlrtedly took some c1f the
goq. Competition keeps progress rollq high grades and added them to the grades
in product development and keeps prices or those making D's and F's ••• and
down for the consumer. everyone got an equal mark that way. '

Socialists and other liberals lean~ ~ents lost aD incentive to work. D:

~ui~:~~;:r:;;~~:::~~~r~~'~~: works-tOO-Mme way tnthetlfitiiiclilworIa.-'

think It is- right ,for- a man, by using his Everyone s~_ou1d~veequal~
- __----,--genius, to--become- wealthy and rich via ty to wOrk •• : but trom---tbere.,.--1IIlY the

providing consumers with a desirable best man win.~h it maybelmperfect,
product. They have populariZed the term let's not knOC)( the best system t1 govern-
"J!~IOIt~S,e'''whlchl.aMarx1st ment on earth, nalllO!Y.ours,'Wh~~.pro..
term m to make profit from the vJdes opportunity and freedom for 8IJ.YQIe

_-.IaborM Reds-=>-\hls-doubl<>ta1k------W111inl<-towork.---MMW.-- .-

Quotable notables:

'00 '00'00 '00

Equality



The 1,000 :Boy Scout camps
in the Nation comprise 447,217
acres and are valued at
$181,503,000,

WATERT&WN' MONUMENT
WORKS, INC.

Monuments Are' Our Precious Heritage

CARL BICHEL
615 Douglas Phone 37S-1394

Compare Quality

SInce'?" Winners of the 'cornpett- latcra; .
_ tim will be flown to Cape Kennedy The seminar is being sponsor-

for the intensive, week-long 14- eel by Pepsi-Cola Company and
hour daily seminars dealing with the Hugh O'Brian Youth Founda
every phase of the space pro- tlon in cooperation with theEx-

-----gFa--m.' -- --pt()!iM.......-mvtstotr-~-scours_----
HighligtTfortne "semtnarwlll of A medea and the National

inehide boarding the six and a Aeronauttcs and Space 'Admlnls
half million pound Crawler Rock- tratlon at the John F. Kennedy

~h~a~s~:~~~o_~r~r=pe;:t:S"",,=ce;,.C::;e::;n:;:te::.r;,.'...,.. _

Apollo 14 mobile launcher, as
censton of the launch umbilical
tower and entrance to the Apollo
command and lunar module simu-

These are two scenes from Tve s
do'l.... 's 'fire at the Ed Doescher
farm home northeast of Wayne.
One shows. the strong wind whip
ping the flames in one of the
two stacks of balled hay that
were cestre.... ud. The other shows
how the fire crawled along uri
til it got into several tree stumps
just befor~ it jumped the country
road and began burning in the
ditch. Luckily, the fire did not
destroy any of the buildings on
the farm and firemen saved a
crib full of corn. The fire was
one of several that windy day in
northeast Nebraska.

-Wind Whips
Farm Fir.e

Check lint! Double Check

\ 'Unique seminar for boys in
terested in the study of space
is being planned for NASA's
Kenned.i Space Center in p'Iorj
da this summer. -Stxry young
men, one from each state and
10 foreign countries, will be
allowed to participate in the semi
nar.

High school sophomores will
be chosen for their outstanding
s r b 00 I leadership, community
service and science interests in
a nationwide competition now un
derway. Appltcat lcns can be ob
tained from local offices of the
Boy Scouts of America. How
ever, the competition is open to
all youths finishing their sopho
more year mls spring.

The young people entering the
cojnpetttton .are required to wr ite
an essay of 400_ words or less
on "What Is !\fun's Future in

Isn't it-about-tim" 70u'"p~date<t7our rrrethod·af-bill peying-.-_

and re~or~ keepi~g with a.CheckingAccount?We oller Regular

and, Special Checkin~g Acc~unts to fit your particular .needs. To

assure your moiley is protected yet readily available,. see us.

The State National Ban,k
. (lAd Trust Company

Space Seminar Set

For Cape Kennedy

-Qp.elt-f&.Sophomer~

" BEIGE

" YELLQW

In 1968, the median Negro
family income of :$5,359 was 60
per cent that of the white fa rouv.
111e greatest dispar-ity between
xearo and white family income ~s

in the South, where the Negr-o
median family income Is only
about half that of white.

Fashions by the
Yard on Fancy
Novelty Weave

Prints

Mrs. Ted Leapley - Phone 985,~ 2393

tECE GOODS·"

RIOT

Complete your
Spring and Summer
Wardrobe with all
the Color' of the

Se.lIon.

• 45" Width

• WHIITE

" NAVY

BELDEN NEWS·

Wool arid Wool Blends

Sizes 8/0 18

VALUES TO $35

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS SEASON'S

SALE OF

W~_II1~~~j 'Sprlng~Coafs

Red,White'· NilVv-Whit~ , Aqua-"Yllllow _ Shes S,M·L-

• Many Colors • Mony Styles

• Values to 8.98 JUST

To Coordinate with Shorts
• NAUTICAL TANKER TOPS
• CREW NECK SLEEVELESS

56 PAIR OF

Women's. Shoes

KNIT TOP

Mariners Meet
Presbyterian Churcn-Martnera

met Sunday evening tn the-eburch
parlors with Mr. and Mrs. Gor
don' Casal and Mr. and -Mrgl

Doug Preston, hosts. Ten mem
bers were present.Theprogrlll'r1~

"Open I'p QuiZ7. on tommuntca
tiona," was he-ld by Mr, and
Mr s , Earl Fish.

Rebekah Lodge tteld
It o b a ka h Lodge met In the

Lodge Hall Friday evening with
16 members. Mr-s, Hose ~muel

son reported on the "C'haracter
of Hannah." Mrs. Elmer Ayer
reported on the Q::Id Fe lIow Maga
nne. Lunch was served by Mrs.
Gordon Casal. ~

U & I Bridge Meet Held
Mrs. BlIl Brandow entertained'

U & I Bridge Club Monday after
neon. Guests were Mrs. David
Hay and Mrs. Floyd Miller. Mrs.
John wobbenhor-st received ,~ig~.

Jolly Eight Brl<!ge Meets .
Mrs. B. H. M9s]eywas.homess

Thursd'!y evening to Jglly Eight
Bridge Club.' Mrs, Alvin y'Olll'lg
received high. April 16 meeting
will be with ,Mrs. T~ Leapley.

..~.

Wedding Anniversary Observed
Mr. and Mrs. Robert, wcbben

horst entertained at supper Satur
day In honor of the- 49th wedding
anniversary of Mr.and Mrs.John
Wobbenhorst. other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. Hay Anderson,

Pitch Club Meet Held Mr. and Mrs. Alvin YoUng and
Westside Pitch Clubwasenter- Mr. and Mrs. Ted Leapley.

ta-ined-W.ednesdaY-J~y~llim__k.!~e - - ~_~-'_-'_~__-'--'-~

,U. K. Draper home. lIigh prl~~.------;-ndh~~orman Sa-nd
--l were won by Mr. and Mrs. CIar- qui s t, st. Paul, Minn•• were

enco Krug~,'r and low by Mrs. guests Thursday in the Ed Pflanz
Pea-l'ln·'ish end Chris Graf. homes

-- Janice Lange and Kathy Me-
Cemeter-y Association Meets Lain attended the FHJi\-·officers

Cemetery Assoctatton met training school at L,nt'blhThurs
Thursday afternoon In the bank day and Friday.
par-lors with 20 members. Plans' Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Lacleas,
were made for the Memorial Minnesota, spent -f'tnn-sday to
Dinner. Mrs. Alvin Young and Sunday ih the \1att l aclcrs ho '.
Mrs. Darrell Graf served. H. K. Drapers spent Saturday

and Sunday in the James Legge
home, Omaha.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Den Helms borne were Mr. and
Mrs. ,Jim Helms and family,

"Le Mars, Iowa, and Walt Craf,
Mr. and Mr s , 'cor man sand

qu l e t, St, Paul, Minn., spent
Wednesday to Saturday in the
Kenneth Smith horns. and all were
supper guests Fr-iday in the Doro-
thy and Evelyn Smith home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ear-l Philips,
Winner, S. D., were guests Sun
day in the Chris Craf home.
In the afternoon they all visited
In the Lester Bartel home, Lau
rel.

• Pink
• Blue
• Yellow
• Mint

'1r
~.

297JUST

non In 1955. However, It was not
accepted by the Department for
maintenance because It was uri
Improved and not adequate for
highway traffic.

The section is scheduled ror
grading and structuring to ace
quare standards in tbc 197[)...1975
procr.rm.

• Lady Dolls
• Micro Mini Gown5
• Shift"flowns
.• Sleep Coats

Bit';utlfurlf.ep f.~--hlo~; In II blend
of 65% DllCrO"~ Poly..ter. 35%
Cotton B.t1lte that wash•• In min
utes, wrinkle free,

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
of Famaus Name

....

·SLEEPWEAR

25%
to

75%
OFF

• I

Student!. from District 54 school visited the Wayne Herald
April 3 and, along with spcnsors , observed the process of
publishlng--a newspeper , Taking the four were, from left to
dgM, front row: Jvlit' Sprouls, Kent Glassmeyer. Brian
Biermann, De-Mho D"ahl and Wesly Sprouls; Second row -.
Jay lilngemeier, Judy Janke, Mike Sprouls, Tammie
Schuh and Becky Glassmeyer; Back row Mrs. Jack
lengemeler lind Mrs. Fredrick Janke, linda Woodward.
Berth P~er:58fl7. -Pe mef e Glassmeyer, Scott Glassmeyer,
Brent Pedersen llnd Morris Jacobsen. leacher oil' Disfrif' 54.

Sizes
810 18

tenancc totlowed a resolution by
the Stanton County com mts
stoner-s to place 2,000 yards of
gravel surractre on the unsur
faced portions and portions that
need additional gravel surtac lng,

The eight miles of IHghway 32
were designated a part of the
state highway svste m hv Icgisla-

JUST

SHORTS

BETTER DRESSES

NAVY BROWN· LILAC, GREE,N

Here's a great coll.ction of cr-u.h~ patenh,

!.oft?lulll.., ..mooth calf.. - All in the

n,west fuhion stvlu,

• WHITE
• NAVY

• RED
• BLACK'

.-.~_._-_._-_.- .._--_.

Women's Polyester Crepe

JAMAICA

"Save As Much

·or75%"

These Dresses are of Famous Name Brllnds
that are values to 23,00. - Take advantage

of this LOW, LOW PM(;E.

106 WOMEN'S

3 Rocks'Women's

SPORTSWE,AR
• Jocke'ts • Tops • Sl)orts

• Skirts- - • SJacks· . --
WE HAVE REALLY SLASH~D PRICES:

Choosa from Famou. N8m. Brand.1

Students
Visit Herald

State Will Maintain
Stanton County Road

\n eight-mile stretch of Ne
tn-aska 11igtnv<J..\- 32 in Stanton
County between lltgh\vtlyS ;;7 and
IS will he mainta lned bv the
\ebrask..l ucpart mont of Roads.

The decision on starr- rnain-



I

be entitled to purchase one-year
subscriptions for $2 Instead orthe
usual $3 pr tco ,

"Safetv'AII-WeatherZ"
• Tufsyn rubber cum pound for
tread We,ll". Angl!' t;rJp'j'read
• Low prl)rill~ fdr SIIl,hi~lly and
handlillg . •

USE OURRAlli CHECK PAOGR~M'
llec<1u~e 'oj ~n etpC<'!e<l he~vy demand
tor ,Cooilyeal' tne~. we m~y lun out 01
~omt ~'les du"n~ 1~1~ offer, but we will
be happy 1" order yOU, Sift' tile ~t lI'e

~~:{e;t )~,edtu~~lr~e. g~l~v~~~\leo/~~e~ ~~)t
cham:lhe <

*The name Salely AII·We~ther I~ I,alng'
(h~nged to AU,Wealher "}S". The tIre
WI[l &onllnue 10 c",rry -the Salely AU.
We~lhe, n~m" on Ille sldewaU"m Cll('
f~jrj sins unlll chanle 15.tlJ,!~PJetel!;

We endone and support the .Drive to raise money to
pay for the Artiflci.1 Kidney Machine.

Cub 5couh in Den I of Pack 175 and adult sponsor. visited
the Wayne- Herald Publishing Co. April g and observed the
procedure, uud in printing a newspaper. Taking the tour
wer~, from le't to rignt, front rOW: Rilfael Sou, Dpr.
Straight, Terry Hamilton, Ravi Johar and Kurl Powers'
Back row . Mn. Duane Luft, Rick Lvff, Greg Mosley'.
Damon Rockwell. Brvce Schafer, Bob Bornhoft. Mrs. Le crt.
iH.d Gade~en and son John. Timothy Gildeken and Tom
GInn are In Den I but were not able 10 be present for the
tour.

You can't lose a cent Your pnnc.paj IS protected
by sound bank management and an agency

. 01 tI'Ie-1J:S:"--cJove-rnment 'and-your fl!1U~l1-'-

IS at the highest rate In years wbat arc we talking about?
Our savings accounts. Being bankers,'we don t like

to cal) them a steal, bul,Y0u carl"( beat them lor a
sure thing, Come in today and get yourself 1[\ orl one.

~ Howtl you like
. to put some money

iritoa surething?

will recetve a tree two-year sub
scription to :\F.Bn:\SK,\1and
:'oolagazlne, and all entrants wllI

4-PLY NYLON CORDnRE

7,00·1] $24.95 $21.45 $1.96

E7/;1"':"14- J:l6.1l1 $22.45 $2.25

~Fl/;1'14 '21:60- '--i23.80- $2.44

G7B.14-- -nus S2UO ----s2.60

~Hi8-:14 $:lUO 528.85 $'"2:80
$26.10 -,-22".4; $2~2)

$21.60 ~ -"$2"3.10 -'$Uj)

"~'- ·-:$26.20 '2~
-"$"ii:"iO --"i2~- $2":80
$)7.50~S2.9J

F78.J5·'

:-q78-1';i
~H78-"i5

J78·J::;

6,00 • 1] lub~I~~~

!l1~{kw~1I plll~

~l ,94 fed fl' 1<1'
flO lr~de nHl!ed

95

Scout Pack 175"
at Herald

HUI"Y!
Sale
Ends
SaL'
Night!

R"Gl!L~R P·RICE'22~.· I.

SAVE$330 TO $475

PERTIRE

Mr. and Mrs. nnssell Hall of
Carroll went to 0rmha April 3
to meet their soo, Robed, who
has been discharged from the
Navy. Hall has been in the Navy
(or two years and stationed at
San Diego, Cali!.

Writing Contest
Open to Students

Junior and senior high school
students in the Wayne area wll1
again have a chance to di sp lay
thcir writing ta lent s while ~ing

ing the praises of their state in
the shill annual vlar l Sandoz
Essay ( OI1te51, sponsored b~ ~r-:

BRASKAland \lagazine.
The statewide contest Is· con

ducted each year in conjunctton
w 1t11 \EHflASK\land Days rotos
tor student interest in \,{'braska's
historic, s-cenic and rec-reational
opportunhlca.

Topic this year: '~ebraska

Where Htstorv Lives On." Stu-
5p/4 and' ~b s , Don Evans are dents can give- tree re4,'Tl mthelr

spending a 3Q-day furlough visit- imaginations in developing this
I.ng their parents, ~r. and Mr s, theme, since xobraska has a var-
Tony Evans of Thurstoo.and Mr. iety of scente, and historic sites
and Mrs. 000 Carstensen. Evans and a r-Ich heritage from the era
entered the service May, 1969 of the pioneers and the Red Man,
and received boot training at Entries should range from 500
Fort Lewis, Wash, He has been to 1;000 words, and wil1be judged
stationed aLKm~n.,J~~!!.!.!!.Jn_~_,:,.. , __ ,00 ,,~u_b)e<:t, matter, creativity,
October and wlll be going to -- a~:curacy·, w r nn'rg-<rbllity and
Ylet Nam r~l}o!,:~ _~mpletiot1 of~_~s. .filnce. tbe cootest is
hlSfiirIOU&li. open to students in grades 7

tl1rougtF- 12, age' will be taken
into consideration by the' judges.
Complete rules are available
from the schoor or by writing
to ~EBHASKAland Magazine,
State Capitol, Lincoln, r\ehr.
68509. Deadline for entries is
May II.

Prizes for the frrst place win
ner lnC'iude a week's free vaca-

800 of Laurel h,1.5 returned to tion at a i'\ebraska state park for
·ege---a-~-a-m~lligfalltjlJ,.,i

assault ship US..S Vancouver after the prize awarded during NFr
an efght·month deployment in the B1C\SK,\land Daysat ~orth Platte
Western Pacific. in June. The next 10 runners-up

Russell, a 1966 graduate of East
Hlgh'School in Cheyenne, Wyo.,
attended Laramie County Corn
munlty College and Parks Busi
ness School in Denver.....

Airman Dennis R. Russell, son
oC James R. Russell, Allen, has
completed 00'8lc traintrg at Lack
land AFB. Texas. He has been
assigned to Chanute AFR, Ill.,
for training in the aircraft equip
ment· maintenance field. Airman

SUNDAY P.M,

APRIL 26TH
3rd St. Entrance to

the Fairgrounds

ALL USAIILE GOODS
. ACCEPTED

!Prbc·.~ll"iU!"'1p .
build Sigt1t Clinic at '

Omciha

Bring Don.tl~n. Saturday.
Aft,rnoons or Call 375.'195,
375·3091 or- 375·3410 for pickup.

S~nsor~d~by r·"CO·RYEL["DER·BY· stAfiON"·~
:W~yneUons~lub t 211 Logon St. Wo...., NoIIr. . .Pho.. 375·2121

::.!!I.·.:·.··.>.~.'.III~} Wi;':~#l::';:ii~~;'\~i W:;,.··· ·.?:~:.li!;!I't:r·.~.~:~ ••·m:1;~~/t:~:t:!~:·~··r~··; ~ ~·i~±i!Ti~~!0:~:~_·!,rll·tl~!li·rj,,:r·.~ •.?(;....·
11 ~':'+.,...,....--" '<-----.....

"

come
loaur

"WHirE
ED

SAlE"

Bill Carlson, 20, son of Mrs.
Donna Carlson of Wayne, re
centtr completed taste combat
tralilbl: at Fort Leonard Wood,

Ray Vrtlska, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Adrian Vrtlska of
Wayne, has reported ~ck to
duty (ollowing a Ifklay leave
in his parental home. He is
scheduled to start classes
today (Monday) in communica-

Mo., and Is now taki~ advanced
training at 'ort Ord, Calif. His
address: • Bill G. Carlson,
507·62~5707,Co. C, 3rd Battalion,
Second AIT Brigade (llrt Ph),
Ft. Ord~1lC. 93941., ..

200, block on Blaine Street was I ,,-- Th .
<truck in the infldoor bya~1970 '"" Bye Herald
Ford. Oftl.cers- saId Gerald

J;1~:St~:~~.::-;!~=.~s.-RobeIt-~~::Emlt\QU~jr.,
out of a driveway at the, time."'-- -da~~r Of Mrs. C. A. Berry.

Sh o rt l y after noon SundaY Wayne, with her son, Robert.
pollee noted that a clothesline and Gary Saunders, who are both
POst and a no--tl\rklng sign bad 16, recently returned from va-
been knocked over in the 300' catiooi~ in Llsbcn, Portugal.
block on East Efghth'Stteet. They also spent several days at

Tim Irish of Wayne fomd a Casctas, a resort village by the
btllfold at the U. S. Post orrlce Atlantle Ocean. HIghlights tn-
Monday whlcbcontafned approxl- eluded tours of Lisbon, Helem,

mately $400. Heturned ttover to ~::.r:~C:S~~~:d::;~OI~~~~
~\;iil~e~~~~, ~~r~~~~ gal's leading spor-t, While there
_of Wayne. the group becamc acquatnted with

Joan GreenleaC-c1 Wayne' to1d'-an----1S-yca~.
officers Monday afternoon that dent who spoke Enghsh and as
someone had taken 10 stereo alsted Mrs. I~rjnOll and the boys
tapes from her car saturday during their V1~h.
night which was parked in the
700 blOCK on Main street.

Late 'Monday atternocn at 4:45 tiona at Pensacola, FIa-.-. tI i s
p.m, police investigated a colll- addre8si~ C. Vrttska,
ston-at Seventh and Pearl streets.~ . B65:ri19, P.O; Box 14042.
According to officers a 1962 Sec. I. US NAVCOMMTRAC\',
Ford driven by Sophle-Rodell of Corry Flel1l, Pensacola, r •
Wayne stopped for a stop sign 32511.
while northbound on, Pearl. She
reportedly did not see a 1964
Chevro}l;ot approachirt: from the
east being driven by Kevin Dor
cey, Police said the Rodell auto
pulled into the intersection and
collided with the Dorcey vehicle.

A report was turned in at
12:45 a.m, Tuesday by a .reaf
dent In the 600 block 00 Walnut
saying someone threw a pair or
pliers through a rear wlndow..

Larry Ferguson told pollee
Tuesday afternoon that a rear
door of his mobtle home in the
Woehler Trailer Court had been

;;k~~u~:;;;e~~::,aset at
A 1962 OldsmObIle driven by

Bryan Reinhardt was stopped to
turn lett into an a Iley on East
Second Street at 4:20 p.rn, Tues
day, police sa Id, when struc k
in the rear by a 1967 Buick
driven by Richard Tletgen or
wayne,

SERVICES

PHYSICIANS

CH}RQPItACTOR

BENTHACK CLINIC
ill W. 2nd Street

Pbone 37502500
Wayne, . Nebr.

~.S.HilIier, D.C.
115 W..l 3n1 Ph. 375'3'50

g 8.m; - S'·p.m.
lion., ru••.• Thurs., Fri ..

a:U Wedc"_Sal.

George L. John, M.D.
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

U4 Ea.t 3rd Street
Office ,Phone 3'7$-1411

WAYNE
'MOTOR EXPRESS

Local &- LoDe DiJtance HauliDe
IJvutoclr: aDd Gr,ain

Ward', Rivenlde Batteries
Fair,crouDd Avenue
Phone 375-2721 or

Nlgbll 37HUS
ALVIN S,CHMODE, Mer.

thata ~gnovox f\l stereo radio
component had been stolen (rom
his locked auto after 3 a.m,
Saturday, It was valued. accord
1lg to police. at $75.

Dennis 'L. Brummer of Ken
nard wasdrivinga 196iChevrolet
SQuth _on Lincoln street about
three etc lock Saturdayartemoon,
police said. when in colltstcn with
a 1965 Chevrolet pickup driven
by Leslie Doescher eastbound on
We s t Second Street. The two
vehicles met at the intersection.

La t e r Saturday atternocn at
4:05 p.m, officers investigated
when a parked 1968 Ra mbler be
longing to Tom Wagner in the

FARMERS NATIONAL
CO.

Profeuioaal Farm'of,lilnagement

Sal. • Loau. - Apprallall

(i
DALE STOLTENBERG

P.o. BoK"•• '-, :Wa",e, Nebr.
Pboae .37~1I76

FINANCE

Crewmen continue wor~ing on the' new ,$~OO,OOO Winside
Elementary ,_S~ho~1 _which i,s slattod for completion this
summ&"i. Dana-Larson-Roubal Associates designed the
building for District 9SR. A bond issue '0 build the' new
structure w~s paned by voters in December 1968. This is
the way 'lie lichool looks from atop • hill to the west
looking east. '

TRIANGLE FINANCE
Personal .• Machinery

and Automobile Loarisl_-":"_~_~-'-__
Phone 37S·1132 1(Xi W.2Dd

I firstNOtianafBClnk
INVESTMENTS SAVlNGS

mSllliANCE .
C,?MIIEIlCIAL BANKINCl

PhOn. 37~2525 •• Wa)'110

OI'TOMETRIST

New School

PHARMACIST

BOB LUND
QICKKEIDEL

J!.gWe<edPbarmacllla

Sf\V-MOR. DRl)G
Pboae 37~1444

To Fit All Your Needs
In Reliable Companies

The State Natiana I
Bank & Trust Co

Phone 375-1130 122 Mam

Dependable 1nsurance
FOR AU. YOUR NEEDS

P_37~_

Dean Cyl"IersonAgency
111 Wescl 3rd Wayne

-KEITH JECH, C.L.U.
37S-14~ 408 Logan. Wayne

Life· Hospitalization _ Disability.
Homeowners and Farmowne;s

property coverages

"ATI 'AIII J:M:JJaANC! COO'.uDU--'--t118 West 3rd • Wayue .

. Offtee,: 375--3470 - ~~.: 3'15-1.M5

Auto a-ccidents, noisy parties, of Quimby, Iowa, was driving the
lherts,:andpropetlYda:~(n'll~k(r third' vehicle', a '1'96-1 -.p--ont1ac __
up the story out of the Wayne Officers answered a call Satur-
police blotter ,.~pcil.:k7.. di;ly to -the 500 block 00 E a s t

Three - cars were Involved in Seventh Street and told parties
an accident, at Seventh and Main to quiet down after a complaint
Streets Friday around 12:20p..m, had been rued due to the noise.
A 1963 Chevrolet driv-en by Eiva Around 2:42 a.m. Saturday
Eby of Belden was northbound morning~ police broke up a noisy
00 Main Street. Mitchell Nissen party near Logan andFairgr-ound
of Wayne' was atso northbound Ave.
in a 1-962 Buic k, Dennis Graham Larr-y Marik informed police

Police Check Thefts,
Collisions and Parties

INSURANCE WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS

Ml'yor .;...
__l1\1S;;kANCE-&-.4<l""~""'''I'E~~Alf=r=oedc-Koplin_. .37~3OOll

City Tr:easu;U- 
LesUe W. EIIis------37S·20<3

City Clerk -
Dan Sherry ... 375--21&2

City Attorney 
John v. AddisoD _-1175-311> I-~~-__--__

CouneUmen -

~ :'1~Jltii~==-_=:~t=
_Wilmer )lnra _.375-1644
Anton J. Netherda 375-2439
K. H: Banl,sler, 375-2253
Martin Willers _. .375-1JJ25

~~~~_~_=___ -c~~~::
HOSPITAL --_--Sl~3800
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BETWEEN 2nd & 3rd

.
Be Sure to Attend

FREE TRIP
To Fillenwarths Cottages

on Lake Okoboii
For SiX· BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS.

$50.00.in Spending Money
And a Car of your choice to use on the trip.

. ALL ,WAYNE STORES ~i11 have money-saving' v~lues
from Monday, April 13ith thru Friday, April 17th and
you can register in any; par~icipating store for a

ENTER THE

"Paint Your Car (onlest"

Just paint your car anyway you want and bring

it down tothe show Eriday - Winner will. receive

~ CASH PRIZE ANDTRlJPHYI

Rover Art-
A winning entry in the recently concluded "Great Rover/Triumph

Car Painting Competition" was submitted by Robert Staples, New
1j6i1, IN. L] advertising designer, who won a Rover 2000-TC sedan.
The nationwide contest, sponsored by British leyland Motors, lnc.,
leonia, N. J., attracted nearly 3,000 entries.

. ' ····e. t o".'.
BeSord'
~tte" .

r-----~.....--..-..---~~.-,.;....~------------------ The Wayne (Nebr.)8erald. !d"onday.April 13.1970

v-,

I
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-----.:..-- CARS1NIfTR~CKSON DISPLAY FROM JHE FOLLOWING' FIRMS: _.---..;;.... -=-.----

Herb's Buick lnternetional Harvester
Coryell Auto Wortman Auto ~ ~

". ',\;. "', '"', _',i, ,,;., _ _ .,_' '.' .'

. THIS AD SP,ONSQRED 8Y THE RETAIL COMMITTEE. OF THE WAYNE CHAM8ER OF CoMMfRCE



ANACIN
TABLETS

99c

52c

AQUA NET
HAIR SPRAY

Bottle of 100

$1.49 Value

FELBER'S

NEW FRO-M}ONI

Magic Moment
Foam In Hair Color

$2_9' . $).95V.lue

FELBER'S

i~_.--
Large
1301

QUALITY
DEPENDABILITY

FAIR PRICES
Backed by 63 _Years of.

ReUobleSepy,ee
If your prescription II • little unulual

TRY FELBER'S FIRST

'Do¥--Of Night

Economy
Package

TAMPAX

5-DAY
Antiperspirant

Deodorant

$1.00 69Value C
FELBER'S

---'l!.El IOElVII' IElli I£lElII,.
CAlfDY·UI£ rvEnIlICHI'(I1(ItCl'l Sl'£ClAl ,..."..1' ....."
TUUUFDI 'I1TAIIIIIS • FDIIIU\A

Pl.USWLHEUl~L

1I11£1AlS ~,""', • ..,dClUIU ~~~~'~':,Oft ,."".,,, ......,."".
~~~;':'.....;""'..... _.<_owl..'", '"'lfr_'I'"

~':~~:"" :='~'I<I"'''''''' >"11'0"'"
,.....n..u ....

llOCIII ... ln llOCaI'",JIl nsc"",! ..
"1112" "119~ _'11'"
"II,price low'I,,nu ",'1, price

".49 'UD '1.49

Felber~"Plicirmacy
TWo Registe;ed Pharmoelsts to.Serv,e. Vou

R,lIable Pr,~rlpfion illPYie.Since'1906

Drawing
at our
store

Thursday
di 8:00

Be Sure and Register Here for a
FREE·TRIP TO OKOBOJI!

40's • $1.93 Value

FELBER'S

Bottle of 25 Tableh49
69c..Value C

FELBER'S

--Siiiii£PRiiE-------------'j
I £NTRY fORM I
ItlOPUACHAS£REQU1AEO I

: L~:, ~~';!:;.:'I'i';;L~1 '~~ ;
I i.~,,,.:t~'~ f~~~''..:,',o~~~ I
I ~~.I::;t'I~~\:~;:~:i~:~ I
I '.or'. ~1.".M Lot.. I
I ~:~.":,',\~Oa"·t"~~'~' ~~~t:.. I
I"''''t'\'",\r~ srAl[ lIP 1

,----------~--------~

CONTAINS 70 'ASSORTED BANDAGES

Recom<nrnl1e<:ll~r

,,(h~r ¥lullS and
,~en'Of c Il'H'n~

180 Cap~u IfS
Reg \:298

Now ll:zprice
$6.49

BEXH VHP
IV[RY HIGH POTENCY)

VITAMINS &
MINERALS

ASPIRIN TWINS
TwolOa's
Adults Reg.$1.38
NOW 89~

Your health is-your
best money-maker.

, Keep free frpm -0; ImeF)t

cOfl.finement and lost
time by see ing your
doctor quickly. We'H

'.' mdtch his atte~,tTon~'>b'y

...... '.:.;.;.'. ". "::; 'prompt, careful filling
;::f .. WeSpec,ialile E::: of his prescription at

<~nP1l[sc!!p.li1IOMS,Y fairest prices.
::;': ;... :;;.:::;::;:;.., All prescript! ,filled by
:::# '.1. • •••::;;:;:. ;:.:; Registered Ph.1!acJ~tsonly#
.;.; ••••. ~.;". FREE cJty pr ••crlption
~:::::;~;::::::::~;:::;:.~:.'::;', -'-< d,Nvtry

BEXEL CHILDREN'S 
MULTIVITAMINS with IRON

~~~w:~~£t~~I~~~~'~IJ.;~t.l~o~a~I~~IC£ $425

r-----------------
I FREE!~.:
I BEXL.BUNNY .,;< II. ,- I

IF~ ~~,~~!,~~~~~, ,"' ._ :::;. I
1"(011 WhJlllne, Inl· limited ~upolJ . - I
, CIU:imtJ9tIltq.I:' :J

Laurel
~{r!. Willis 'Thompson

Phone 256-3788

Chev · ~thfason. ::treasurer. and 'Jul1e - ~or;nen's Missionary Society met R E))gstrom or Aihmnd Ore
1955 Anders.on,. *cribe;; ·Th~ girls fln- ..... --weartesday afterllOOflInthe.wai- ~d Jean Petersen of ~irt~-:

Ralph. B:ire~52\V"""e.-..olds :te~·~;·t,::s~ts';;'l:,~e .I=LOSJ()NS-.~NEW5- --:r:.en~~::e:~t\e:sht~ -n~ - - - cf
Kavanau8-h Feed & Trucidng ..Car- Nine ~~:~reseent~U ,_.. Mrs. lta,ns.Asmus- Phme.:56~'::,~12. -- 'Falk: Mrs. Fred JOhn8~. Mrs~Dorothy L~y Name

roB.Studeoo.ker Pkup Sbrth Grade Campfire 'Girls Awalt.· Walls.er .and Mrs. Harold
1949 met Monday In the Verneal Gade Rook Club MWs Mrs. Harold wtttter read "Our ·-mrlch. Mrs. Bill FensJU!.assIst- To Promote Banquet

Fred Brader. Winside. Chevrolet home for a party. Each had in- Rook Club held their last meet- Shameful Failure Wlththe Amer!" ed by ChrtstYie Leujer, Mrs. otto
PkuP vtted a friend and baked her own ing of the season Mondayevening can Indian." Mrs" Elmer Koepke ulrich and Mrs. Walter Fenske Dorothy Ley of Wayne will be

Jac k ie -J(armann, Wakefield. lunch. A bQwling party tsplanned In,.the H~,rman 'Marte'n home. 'and Mrs. -WUUam Thoende l re- gave the' lesson on Laoec __ the area chairman for (he JefCer1
Willys Pkup --for Sunday. 0 • Prizes were won .by Mr-s, Irene ported on the couqclirheeting heJd May 15 meeting wtu be In the 800 Jackson Day Dinner to be

Junloi- High Campfire .Gtr-ls Wesely, Awalt Walker~ Mrs. WaI- In Wayne Monday.' Fred Jochens home. held May 1 In Omaha, according
met Monday tntbe Armin Ur""U~r ter Fen s ke, Fred Jochens and Plans were made for the May to Democratic State Chairman
home wfthatl members present. Mrs. Fred Brummets, A picnic tea In Winside. 'the spring tour Guests Tuesday evenua in the Hess Dyaa, Mrs: Ley will be
Claudia 'Mallatt gave'a book re- wlll be held May'17. ~tay '17. the state meet~ at Harold Brudlgan home for Joan's chairman for Wayne, Pierce,
port' and taught 'the gr.oup two \fcCciok'June 10 and 11 and the third birthday were the families Knox, CedarvDtxon, Dakota and
reUglous songs for her music' Entertain Club wayne county Fair. of Billy Brudigan Sr., Billy Brudl- Thurston Counties.
and religion badges, The girls ~ . Mrs. Don Asmus had the tes- gan.Jr. and Gene Brudfgim. SUP"' Na med area chairman for

Social 'Forecast - < r planned to .attend the music GOO· ~1r. anf . -da. p~h~~ r-.~~ot~ son, 'IT ra rf l c Pmergenctes," per guests wecncscav were Mrs. Madison, Stan~on, Cumltlt and
Monday, Aprl 1- -- celt at ~ayn-e-J\pri-l-9--.---A----fash.lo_ entert~e . 0<' e u ~1rs e..y.~~Eson, received tJ:lc Bess{e_Kuder~~d Fred Barg- Dodge counties was Lyle K~f&:

Junior High Campfire Girls. show and coffee at the A'r;min weanesaa\:e~ostes5 gift. May 13 meeting'will stadts. --.-----ef----bincoln a graduate of Wayne
Armin Urwiter home, 3:30 UrW'l1er home were plannedi Ior Mr , and 'I e, Arthur wolc r:- be in the Ida Koepke home. State College and formerly a
p m Campfire GIrls' mothers Satur- thai and pr zes were won by • teacher In the Norfolk school

stxt·h Grade CamtiIre Girls. day. and Mrs. J: E. ~el and Mr. Former Co 011 system. '"
vernea l Cade horne, 3:30 and Mr s , Warne 1.hoffi.1.S. April Entertain Triple Three 'rr These area chairmen will be
p.rn, Business Notes 19 meeting will be m the Thoma' Mr. and Mrs. Albert Behmer Resident Dies worldng-dtrectly with county or-

Tuesday, Aprfll4 Thirty-five persons attended home. ~~:~~'C~bm=~a.y~~:~:~~ ganlzations in the 1970 t~nua~
CO:~~~e~u~::-~',~;.I~~~~v~ra the Pork Productlondinner. meet- \.Teen Extension Club. ~lzes at 500 were won by Mrs. Mrs. Charles Kempff, former- i~~e::~~e j~~k:~nt~yC ~er-

Wednesday, April 15 ing at Schwede's Place. Hoskins, T\\'clve members of a-Teen Lydia Lanzenberg, Walter Gutz- ly Ruth Jeanette Petersen of ticket contr-ibutor-a," A century

Bluebirds I, Richard Manz :~:~~~v ~~'e~~m:~l~a/~ :~~;n~~~r~~r~~m~ t~~?('~~::=. ~~'>a:d~~. /:e~~' w~::v~ Carroll, died March 17, 1910 Club, membership is $100, which

BI~:~~;=~~ ~~~~l, 3:30 p.m. the feed c o m p a nv. Company day afternoon. vlr s , J. F. Pingel' in the Walter Gutzman home. ~d~v~iero~'t~:l~'stW~ry~8:S~ ~~l~:: ;~~ ~I~~e;~d~~~~ct~~~;
r-epr-esentative s .\ I Will lams of and vlr s Edwin llrugle were She was survived by her wtdow- $ 0 Sa t Ha ld 1-1 h

cu::~~~.r, BUMS" Feed Store, Omaha and Tom 'ces s of \tadl~ gW':"tls,t'.•~f~;tO_'''I.~~a'''d\:a~la'mn~nawet:edd. W\fS Meets cr , two da.ughters, Jeanette and ~eIo:a .~il1n~rthe :est s~~~
Cub Scouts nand m, Clty -Au- son, conducted the meeting. L,..~" ..... • "" ... Peace Lnfted rhurch of Christ KIt and two .ststers, Mrs. Hugh er ,

dttor tum, 3':30 p.m •.
Fourth Grade Campfire Girls,

Darrell Lyons home: 3:30
p.rn,

Fifth Grade Campfire Girls,
\farlen Kracfl1('r home, 3:30
p.m.

Rluebirds \-leet
Bluebirds [} met \\"edne~day

cUter school at the s'Chool house.
They discussed making gifts for
mothers and playedg-ames. Terri
Richardson serVl.'d.

Scouts Meet
Cub Scouts Den I met Wednes

day after school at Burns feed
sterre and made plans for th~

Scout Fun Fair at Wakcfield"
.\-fu,\ 2 for 'which the)' made a
game. Seven members were pres~

ent. \lark \-lcCorkindale served.
Cub Scouts Dens nand DI met

Wednesday at the City :\u~

ditorium Witll nine members. The
boys made games for the circus.
Stacey Carmen served.

ea mpfire Girls ~eet

F:ourth Grade Campfire Girls
met Wednesday at the Darrell
Lyons home. orOcers elected
were Tammy Tweedy. presldf?nt;
Julie Lyons, vic-e-president;
Mona Johnson, secretary; Lori

Hooked top vest 4.99

Straight leg pants. 4.99

Two-gether
Zefran@ D
bonded' knit
separates

yo.... (99choice,
each . •

Your Choice, Each
P"t together long pull vests
in hooked top ... straight
leg pants! Pull on waists and
stitched crease for great fit.
Our action matchables by
Orbit Sportswear of Zefron·"~

II acrylic are bonded to hold
their shope washday after

t woshday with no ironin~.

Each in sizes 10 to 18;
mac.

"

Ralph D. Etter, wa\e, Olds
1967

Dean Jensen. Carroll, Chevrolet
Paul Sievers, Wayne,'Chevrolet

1966
Homer Biermann, Wisner, Chev
Dooald Bauer, Randolph, Ford

1965
Richard A. Bicker, Wayne, Ddg
Alan or Terry Kumm, Wayne,
'I Plymouth
~rah Oswald, Wayne, Chevrolet

.-' 1964
Leland Anderson, Winside, Chev
LeRoy Sievers, \Vakefield, Ford

1963
Gerald Otte. Wayne, Chevrolet
Ja m€"s Nieman. Wayne, fhev
Robert E. Stanley, Wayne, Chev
Lowell Glassmeyer. Wayne, Chev

1962
Steve' Kamish, Wayne, Chevrolet
Kathleen Ga y Thorbeck, Wayne,

Chev
1961

Robert Goshorn. Wayne, Chev
Panef

Clarence E. Olberding, Randolph,

I

Cars~ Trucks
,Registered

Award for Scouting Work

1970
J. leroy Spahr, Wa~e, Chev

Pkup
Frank Vlasak, Carroll, Ford
Chris Tietgen, Wayne, Buic k
Irene D. Damme. Winside, ("hev
Gordon Nuernberger. Wayne,

Pmtlac
Ma r v in Nelson, Wayne, aids
Coonie J. Nydahl, Winside. (hev
Eldred V. pentico, Randolph, Fd

Pkup·

~'--I:.on or Marvin GI"othe, Hoskins,
Chev

D. E. Davis, Carro.ll. Pontiac
Mary Ellen Addison, Wayne, fd
I.m Jochens, Hoskins, Ford

1968
James Wining-ham, Wayne, Volks
William C. Corbit, Wayne. Ford

Pkup

Marvin Burgen. of Allen, accepts a small trophy from
(I.ude Harder of Wayne in recognition of the many years
of service he and his wife have given to the Scouting pro·
gram. Th. award - the couple, will actually r;Kejve a
sUghtlv diHerent trophy which h.d not .rr'ived when the
time for present.tion arrived - was given to Burgen duro
ing ~h. Rou'ld Table activities in Wayne last week. Mr. ilnd
Mrs, Burgen are in the proce$5 of moving from Allen to
Sioux City. Harder is vice.chairman of the Lewis and'~lark

District.



plus

• I.Qng~1ite, st_ee.1
wheels-4-1
over tires!

• simple water
hydraulic drive

• uniform water
coverage

• fasl field-to-tleld
porlabllily

. Volmont.
Mid-Continent, 'nco

, Neligh, Nebraska

Bryce Borr; Monager
Norfolk,· Nebr"it.

Urwi'er& MoUoy
Implement Co.

, ~u,... Nebr.',ka

Only
system
with
10-YEAR
CORROSION
WARRANTY
Valley.,
Self
Propelled

Scott Bowers (Jobn), Ge r a ld
Mmk (Rodney), Brian Eddie
(Delmar), Sharon McLaln CHow
ard), Jody Rohde (Jackjand Karla
Burbach (Clifford).

Following are those who reg
istered at Wayne:

Bret Bahe (Ted), Paul Berning
(WUllam), Leah Brietkreutz CLe
Roy), Aaron Butler (A.. C.), Jobn
Carhart (Robert), Joan Daum (I.e..
00). Billy DeForge (larry), Eli
zabeth Dolan (Mrs. LJ, Shelley
Emry (Arnold-);----'l'3nya Fabricius
(Richard), Cynthia Filter (WiI
Bam),

Julie Fleming (Robert), 'rtmo
thy Bales. (Darrel), Tracy Hoog
ner (Lanny), Ro c k y Johnso
(Donald), Jeffrey Jorgensen
(Rod), Randy Koehlrnoos (Lar-ry),
Mark Kubll< (»on), Brad Lippert
(Clarence), Robert Uska (J. JJ,
Patriek Longe (Gary), Rodney
Longe (Delbert), Pamela Maier
(C. R.), Loretta Marshall (Mer
tal), Brad Meier (larry), Llsa.
Menel (Richard), Joni Mendyk5
(Lee), Jill Mosley (Keith), Tamie
Murray (Har-old), Gregory Parr'

~~~;' ~:~C:~~~),~~~~
Prenger (Tom), Louis Roemhlldt
CElmer), Richard Rolano (Ken
neth), Karen Sandahl (Nell), Beth
Schafer (Gerald), Bryan Schmoldt
(Burloo), MiehelleSherlock(Cllf-'
ford), Joni Sitzman (Kenneth).~

Melissa Stoltenberg (DeD, Jenni-"
fer Thelen (William), Todd
Schwartz OJellah), Jeanne Tlet
gen (Wayne), Pamela Ulrich
(Wayne) and Kristi Wills (Stan),

A total of 58 youngsters signed
up in the wayne-Carroll school
system during the kindergarten
roundups held recently. Eleven
of the youngsters signed up at
Carroll, the other 47 at Wayne.

Elementary Prtnlcpal Richard
Metteer said Tuesday that any
parents who were unable to bring
their children to either of the
schools during the rcundup can
still register then for school
next year. The child's birth cer
tificate should be brought with
them, Metteer noted.

Following are the youngsters
who registered at Carroll. with
parents' names in parentheses:

She lly Granfield (Dwayne),
Kris Loberg (Harold), Troy Milli
gan (Jesse), Dar1n Bi1lheimer
(Ronnie), Patty _k (Robert),

'The Early Bird

Drive to arrive - Alivel

The Nebraska Optometric As
soclation has announced it is
rmking available to the public
"a highly informative fUm" 00

LSD and Its effects.
Dr. L. R. Wallace of Broken

Bow. president of the Optome
trists, said the film relates to
problems that can develop with
vision as it may be affected by
the drug, LSD.

'1«: further deals with the
damage LSD can have on the
chromosomes of the human 'body
and shows damage caused by
I.SD to fetuses of, pregnant ani
mals," Dr. Wallace explained.

The Nebrasja Optcmetrfc As
sociation willmaketheftlmavatl
able free of charge to civic
groups, PTA's, schools and col
leges "and any other organlza
tioos or institutions that may be
concerned "by .the drug·:'pr-Oble-m
In this country," Dr. Wallace
said.

He sa id any group wanting the
fUm should contact their optome
trist If he is a member of the
Nebraska Optometric Assocta
tion or write the Nebraska
Optometr-ic Assoclatioo, Assn.
Bldg., 9th & Minnesota, Hastings,
Nebraska 68901.

58 Hopefuls Register at Roundups

Alan Johnson of Wakefield got a jump on things when he
sold a ticket to the coming Scout Fun Fair to O.n. Lefstad
of ~~yne at last week's Round Table in Wayne, T':1e Fun
Fillr •.5 set for Wakefield Elementary Schoo'l on Mail' 2 _
ot.her Important Scout dates are visible on lhe large poster.
Tickets are selling for $1 each lind Scouts can earn a vert
f'ty of. prizes for a successful selling campaign. Johnson and
Denms Byers, son5'--o# Mr. and Mrs.. Eugene Johnson and
Dr. and Mrs. Paul Byers, were the 'ones to win trips to
Omaha in the ticket sellinJil contest last year. Lefstad is th.
district chairman for the Lewis and Clark District.

Vision Is Topic
Of Film on LSD

Whe~ y~~ ~u)' yoW next ees., new ct- used;

it. will pay you to check 'our bank Auto Loons.

Rates are low, repayment is 'convenient, siz-ed

to your income. Finance,your carl here,

Winside State Bank
PHONE.2~545 WINSIDE, HEIR.
'~r Any" artd' 'W'-:,y a"nldnll. ~.rv'c.

6fTA LOW.COST LOAN HERE

for guest day May 13. Mrs. Paul
~tmers Is"chairman t1 the pro
gram, "Chrlstlan FamUy Life."

Hostesses were Mrs. Lon S0
den ana Mrs. Edna Rasmussen.

Wayne State Graduate

Has Article Printed

In Indian Publication
Dr. Ardyce S.Llghtner,agrad

uate of Wayne state College and
Cormer teacher at Lyons, has an
article in the November. 1969
Issue of "Shorthand," a publica
tloo of the Pitman Shorthand
School. New Delhi, India. The
article is titled "Education for
Bus i ne S s Occupations in the
United States."

Dr. Lightner earned her BA
degree in business education at
Wayne State. She holds M..... ,U1d
Ed.D degrees in business educa
tion from Colorado state College
at Greely. She Is currently an
associate professor of rosiness
and chairman of the business de
partment at Radford College in
Radford, va,

A member .of numerous edu
catloo honoraries and assocta
ttcns, she has written many
artie les on business education.
Before going to Radford College
in 1969, she was associate pro
t e s s 0 r or business at More
head state University in MOre
head. Ky. She was a graduate
assistant at Colorado State Col
rege and taught on the Junior high
school level and at the College of
Great Falls, Great Ei!lls,_Moot.

Excellence inEnglish
Proves Rewarding

Phyllis M1usbach of Humphrey
received the sophomore scholar
ship Cor excellence in Ehgltsh

:t ~~~e ~~':a~:l~~~~~~;
High School, . she is majoring In
English, with drama as a sup-
porting 'ffaDJect. . . .

She Is editor of the 1970Spizz.
college yearbook. vice president
of Newman Club, a member of
Sigma Tau Delta, natiooal Engllsh
honorary; Alpha Lambda Delta,
natiooal sorority ror- freshman
women, and Cardinal Key. na
tiooal honor service society for
women students. She Is also a
counselor ·oC NeiJardt Hall. She
plans to teach at the secondary
level.

Mra, Marie Ferris, Salem,
Ore., and Mr. and Mrs. Ted
WintersteJn were supper guests
Mmday in the Glem H. Olson
horne. '

Mrs. Dennis Bowers and Ed
win Brogren took Mrs. Edwtn
Brogren to Omaha Monday for
tests.

Guests Wednesday afternoon
in the EArl Duer~ home for
Krist's ninth birthday were An
drea Mann. Marjle Vahlkamp,

C "Ll s a Rehmua.: Susan Coulter,
Carla Berg, Della Holtgrew,
Becky King and Lori Jensen.
Gam e s served for entertain
ment.,

I

Mrs. Edward Oswald - Phme 286~4R72

)

WINSIDE NEWS~

Contract Held .
Contract Club met Wednesday

evenhllin the N. L. Dltman home.
Prl2:es were won by Mrs. F. I.
Moses and),frs. Y. F. Gaebler,
May. 22 meeting wUl be in the
I. F. Gaebler home.

Girl Scouts Meet
Forget-Me-Not Gir·l Sc ou t s

Troop lEiS met Wednesday at the
fire hall with 19Scoutsand leader
Mrs. Don Meterhenry. The girls

Legion Meeting Held
Seventeen Legionnaires we r e

present Tuesday evening for the
monthly meeting at the !.<glon
Hall. Plans were made to re1nlr
the foundattoo of the hall and
the group discussed the Old
Settlers picnic scheduled for
July. Next meeting will be May
5.

sang and flUed out forlns for a Alunml Assoctattcn Meets
new leader. Ski Bmnies and JrO)'1 Winside High School's Alumni
Butterfly Patrols presented a Association members met 'Iues-
play. day evening in the C. O. Witt

Mothers interested lnasslstlng home to make plans for the an-
with a day camp are asked to nual alumni- banquet to be held
attend the Aprtl 15 meeting at at 6:30 p.m. Friday, May 29,
the fire hall. at Winside Audl rluro.st. Paut's

Teachers Meet ~...Jank~be.-------- omen will
- y ran Sundayschool . serve. .

teachers met Tuesday evening at Jolly Couples Meet 1970 senior~ and aU classes

::J:h~~I~~h::-r~-l~~~kf~ c1a:O~;e~:r~st~~u~e~~::; ~in~~~::d:~:r~ zero will
June. Next mooting wtll be May home. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Off~ers for 1970 are C. O.
5. Floyd Burt, and prizes were won Witt, president: Don Wacke'r,

by Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Pf'elf~ vice-president; Mrs. Dennis
fer. April 21 meeting will be in Bowers, secretary; Irene
the Louie Willers home. Damme, treasurer; Mrs: N. L.
_.. ~man, historian; Mrs. Kenneth
Lutheran Aid Meets .. _._ ----,-----::J steer, program chairman, and

Trinity Lutheran Church wom- Mrs. Carl Ehlers, table cbatr-
en met Wednesday afternoon at man.
the church fellowship hall with
18 members. Mrs. Robert Olson
became a member. Mrs. Leo Jen
sen led devottcna. Mrs. Jack
Krueger had the lesson. "Hymns
of the Church Year:' assisted by
Mrs.' Lyle Krueger and Mrs.
Paul Reimers.

Church cleaninm-day has been
set for May II. Plans were made

ONE PAIR OF $20.00 DRESS SLACKS

WITH PURCHASE OF SPORT COAT

Nothing like a new Sport Coat to make a man

feel Great. Choose from patterns or solids in the

latest colors and styles. - We have one special

group ofSport(oatstha'selHor$39.95 to $49.95

in this selection. Stop in today and buy one and

pick up that free pair of slacks to go with it. A

real money saver.

MemlMti of the Centr.1 $oeiel tlre'e, I" 'Wayne toured the
Wayne Herald plant Tuesday morning 'to observe how the
paper is printltd. Those on the tour were, from I.ft to right,
Mrs. Mary E. Kieper. Mrs. Warren Austin, Mrs. Herb
Niemann and son Shaun, Mrs. Gordon Helgren, Mrs. Chris

• Baier and Mrs. Alvin WIlI.rs.

Choose that pair of slacks from this large groupof famous

brand nome pants. Sport Coot andSlacks are worn to many

different occasions today, and now is the time to pocket

big savings and a Man's Sport-Duo.

LARSON
• Be Sure ond Regilter .for a

FREE TRIP TOOKOBo-JIl

Circle Tours
Herald



Bring Your Truck - No
Free Delivery.

We Will Deliver at a
- -----SmaII--C-harge.-

I
,

WAVNE, NEBR.
11/2 Miles North of. Wayne-Phone 375-2.880

Easy Terms Available

BUY NOW -

PAY LATER

OUR SALE IS IN FUll SWING. SHOP AND SAVE. -- HOURS: ic ro a 6 INCLUDING SUNDAYS
UNTIL IlitS $90,000.00 SroCK is SOLD TO THE BARf. WAHS..- HURRY!

:1

I

Fo{ Reg.

$99.50

5·PIECE
SET

Now Only

-~OYER-5O-SETS IN STOCK
DAYSTROM - And Other Brand Names

Reg. $149.95

7-Pt. SETS

. I

lSfoUxaCtly As-Pict~e4fJ

5·PIECE SET - AS LOW AS .

Not Exactly As Pictured

OVER 100 IN STOCK

As Low As

And Other Brand Names
All Go at

Low, Low Prices

OVER
Re(.$139.50 Set

FULL SIZE - EXTRA FIRM

As .... ,..
:fr~~~(l$.Low __.t.

As ,"

For Reg. $99.95 Recliner

~ . .
Reg. $159.00 # • $ 88 .~ 1. . ;::~:~ing, discounted. Nothing reo iJDining Room Suite . Bedroom Suite

NOW ONLY·'· 2. All Mdse. Sold On FIrst Come. First iiiIiIi
.., served Basis. ~ 42" BUFFET 64" HUTCH DRESSER ·2~MIRR_OR CHEST

BED NITE STAND
. R~9.$199.00 . $'11'8'88 ...·4. Many Sales People To Take Care Of .... -. . lA~RM CHAIR-. .' '. . You. L....

(OMMAN.DrR. '... 5. No Phone Orders ~NciMal1Orders. ···Naw Only
. B;;. \i. N9W ONLY . . 6. Buy For Cash • Or Easy Terms.

INNIRSPRING~n; AND lOX 5PRIIlGd. S.. In :~~.!.".'.~ :'~~~.'i.. :e.~~.u:I;:~~~:.·.:::X:~~~~~ 1.....•....•

0

•.•••••••••••.•••••••••1.. $6'"88.'..... ..00-~w·ln 1:11-Queen~8n ..1(lng·, lIe it:. y?~r trucks ..S~me Merchondise Quen- [;j---1- ,-r-., .' ,.; tlt.es Are Limited. SO HURRY! \.:1

AD atNe. lOW,LOWl PRICES . Reg. $1195.00 -Complete Set. .


